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:Books.

IMPORTAIVT NOTICE.

IREDUOTION IN PRIGE.
liereafter and until f urther notice w ilroccive and fil! subscriptions to

The EXPOSITORY TI ES
AT TUEE]RATES BELOW

()ne Vear......Twelve Numbers ... z5Six Moe Six Numbers ............ 75
?W otaTwo Numbers, tria trip .25

WC 'le hope or a large! increased list of sub-ecibers at these reduce drates.

l-oronto Wilard Tract pository,
Oor. Yonge and Te ceSta.,

A NEW BOOK BY THE AUTHOR
0F "BEN HUBE"

TUIE PRINCE 0F INDIA
-OR-

WH1Y CONSTANTINOPLE FELL

-B-GENERAL LEW WALýLAÇ.
The remarkable but 1tUX!pected
l.erness sbowa by the e g publlc,Wlcthe announcement new story

ta,6ra the peu of the author of IlBen Hur;"
enO5rft a wide weloome for the book, which

WOnowlac on the market., AdmIrers af
"e HUr " wJ11 carry their admiration

:IOugh the reading afIl' The Prince cf
ti&. 4 " Its pages live with the vivid re, 1-%V110 that wondenful story. Appropriate

uOtKg is supplied by the finished and
wlmmeslun Whioh Our Caaadia

*e01 is brought ont.

2lth 2vols., 2- ,8250

AMEROHANT PRINCE&

]Book$z.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
1 Characters and oharacteristice of

William Law. selected by Alex.
Whye, .D........ ...... $2 75

2 GereGllnLtesadJour-
nais with memoir, by B. A. Watson,
D.D...................................... 225

3 A Colony of Mercy, or Social <Jhrie-
tianity at Work, by Julie Sutter..... 2 00

4 The Myseryofgrsufd other Ser-
nionua. b yE1ughMaclmiflaf, D.D ...200

5 ExnioyLcue and Sermons,
byr W. 0. Elmelie, D.D ............... 2 00

6 Princeton Sermons. chiefly by Pro.
fessore in Princeto; Theological
Seminary ................~....

7 The Place of Christ i Modem T..... 5
ologyr. by A. M. Fairl airn,D .....250t Chitthe orning a. aniYther
Sermons, by John 0 r .... 200

9 Tha Gospelota h M. a pop
ular Exposition of the Gospel of
8t. Matt ,by C. H. Spurgeon .i 50

10 Messages to the Mnthtitude. Sermons
and Addreses, by C. H. Spurgeon... 1 25

Ilppev (lauaa Tract Socety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

We Want to Remind You That

Wv We Pabligh
Church Communion Roll, Baptismal

Regeter, Weeky Offering Book,.Chur
Membersip Certifloates. Marriage r.
tificates, Te Shorter Cat.chlsm th
Proofs or without, Tho [nufgnt' Cate-
chismn, The S.S. Ùn Sche 9, etc,,
etc., etc.

#W We Kecp la stock
Rules and Forme o! Procedure, Hymu

Bocks in ail Bindings, Pealm Bocks in
aIl Bindinge, Sabbath School Clane
-Books, Sabbath Sohool Tickets and Re-

Žward Carde, Sabbath School Record
tBooks, Sabbath Rchool Hymnals, etc.,

?~etc.. etc. Also BIBLES, Pocket and
Teacher's, at ail pnices, Bibles and Hym-
naIs combined.

AW Suseday Sceeol Llbrary Books.
The Neveot and Beet Books at the

Lowqet Bae..
QuoUttona for PEZRI G and EMKING

on application
We are giving speciai attention te Church

and Sabbath Sohool Reiuirements and
will b. glad te quote prioes and rates for
anythlng In aur len.

ElF 0FTHÉ PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROON.
IN.SENATOR JOHN MACOONLD. 53 KING ST. E., TORONTO. ONT.

JAMES BAIN & SON.

V.HUGH, JOHNSTON, D.D.
Cloth, lluetrated, - - 81.00.

8 Jobneton hbu written what might aI-botrmed a mode! biography lu bie~ tton o! th lite ai the late Senater
I<Oad. founder o! the groat dry goade~Of John Macdonald & Co. Senator

tio1ld're wu a lite brimtul o! the high-
S'ivities and the noblest deede. Tnls

course af mercantile and public lite
bîht hure mot only wealth and position

q ho respect and esteem o! ail hie
litiltrYmn. This admirable record ai bie

tminakeB very interesting and plessant

&op sale By 1li t ooksollers.

WILLIAM BRICCS,
2'PU.>LJSHER,

TORONTO.

IOrms 'of -Service.
BY

ha-DuNCAN MORRIS , D.
dt in tm !ned ta ny an aven-
lI~l
4

ator.1l...pr byte Record.
te ~ r.orrison has ne la work with

rJ.are, EOd taste, fine devotional
0 X'"-h mpire.'

hlIo 13pp., 75C.; Plain Leather, $1,18.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED:

NUMBEIR ONU HARD SEED-WHET,
Pum<iisun Br A M RMAamMriNE.
soTA&. Six Speeches by Jchn G. WooI.
loy. Introduction by Frances E. W *lard and Lady Henry Somerseot. 1
cloth, 157 p.p. Price 81. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY
A Psychological an"d Sitiflo tudy,

of Criminals with Reaton P ycbical
and Physical Types, etc. Arthur
Mcflonad, M.D., U. S. Representativo
at the International Congres. on Crim
inology at Brussels, Specialista in Edu-
cation as Related tc the Abnormai and
Weakling Classes U S. Bureau cf
Education, etc. introduction by Prc-
fessor Cesare Lombroso, cf the Univer.
sity of Turin, Italy. In an Appendix jeq
given an Extensive Bibliography cf the
Beet Books on Crime, la the Several
Langu.agee l2mo, clcth,416 pp. Price
$2.00. Poet-free.
FUIK & WAlgIALLS COIPI#Yo

P'UELISSHER.
Il RICHMOND ST. WZST ,TORONTO

PtESS YTERIAI HEADqUARTERS

CI S. S. IIBR i ES.
Schoolsdosining 0 repl Çish thoir Libranie

cannot do bttethris to

W. DRYS ALE&CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where the.ycan

Seect frou the choicest stock in the Domsnion,
Fh74'e ree on Receipt oi Price. Send foncatalague and prices. Schoalrequisites1EBEru% RNIG U.G. of every description constantly on hand.

ul)YERIA- PRNTIG & UB. o., W. DRYSDALi & Co.
5JORDAN SRELImiTes. Agent sPresbyteniau Board af Publication.

STRT *sSt. James Street, Montreal.

ARTI TIC:,ARESSIAKING
CO TMRS. J. .KELLpC 15 GRENlVILLE ST.fatI1A.0 Laies' IE e1t <>W .au mipireMER ÏAWHigh Cl s aa Sfiity.

a1 e Xcellent' food and Hier g h Clas costuminc after French and Ame-

Vrofessfonal.

D R. L. L. PALMLM»
EYE, EAR, T AýT,

40 COLLEGE ST., ORONTO.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- HAS REMOVED O-

144 CARLTON STREET

A M. ROSEBRUGH, M. ..
EYE AND EAR S EN

11i7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

L NGLEY & LANGLEk, es

ropaltan andCa.cbttfTinit ad ua
Avnue Mthdis cuhes Toronto

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR

Clerical and Legal Robes an ¶9wns

9 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.
M .I J. SISLEY, ...

* AIDALE DENTIST,
Corner Queen Si. W. aad Lansd&wn# Ave ide.

TELEPHONE 5144-

DR. CHARLES J. RODGERS,

Oddiellows' Building, cor. Yonge & Colle4
"Sts.

Office Haurs : ota 6. Telephone 3904.

DR- EDWIN .FORSTER,
1VENTIST

OpFicEt: Cor. Buchanans & Yonge Ma
TELaPHoNE 64.

DB. R. J. OG ED
COR. WILTON Avu. AU PAULI.9ENTT.,

TOR ONTO0.
TzLEpHfONB, 194,3 . -OPEN À YGET.

jeA. TRO[JTMAN, L.D.S.

504 SPÂDINA AV-, COR. DIVI IN ST.Makes the preservatian af natural teeth a speci.alty, and aIl work warranted ta give satisfaction.Ap intments mae by Telephone z7499. aNight

P. LENNOX, ENTI,

YOiNGE ST. ARCADE, OR TO.
The new systees of teeth wi plates canbe had at myaffice. Gald Fillingand Crownin

v 3rntdtasand. Artificial teeth on ail thehown bases, v'rying in price fromn 6 per set.Vatalised Air or pai ~essextraction Residenceou Beaconsfi8d venue Ni£ht callsattende
ta t residence.

DR. ORONHY TEKO
Special attention given ta Dilieases f Throat

Lange, and Nesrve 9m.~~
Galvande Faradic and Statte Electnicity.
Inhalations of Vapier and Oxygen.Cosutation Raoius 9-3OCanada LueBusl
Hours-slosu. Cutll 4 p.ns. and 7 ta 8S-p.m

NOTICE. 
-'A.% 

,R«Has removod to 163 Shor u e Stret.sTelephono

N. PEARSON. C. R. BOSA 0.
DENTISTS/

OVin HecPîn & C0.28 Dia vTOnuR,
45 KING STEUIT].

ROBERT WERCILU<T T IL*IR,
415 YONGE STREET, CONiR(0F

MCGILL STREET,
CO= -%- 1p

THE NIMMO & HARRI >3
BUSINESS AND SNORTHAND qO¶ECGE

CORi. YONCE & COLLECE 818., TOiisiO,
8, aSuccess!ul hnd roUiable business train.

ing int'itton, Oee,,enced and efficentteac hors in aIl departmentis. studenta ad-
Mitted amy tIMo. Bond for catalogues andterme.

]RINO fi N342M15N, Prinial.,

MIisceIîlrneouz.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock B&okers and lnvestm.ntAgelts.»

TEMPLE CHAMBERS

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTpY.'
1Invstments in Stocks and Bod carefully

selected. Correapandence soligcd.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER.
We are sho-wînoe a very fine Une o1..msteriajsq

for Gentlemnen s dlothing this Fail., Our pricesare the moRt reasonable, aur work first.class in
every particular.

JOSEPH0J. FOLLETT,

JAMES ALISON,.
NERCIIAqT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS Ain TROUSERINOS
from the 6

estzthanurfacturers, made taorder at iealaleretes. Liberal dis.
count toe ilflnisters and students.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

CLERI'CAL .S
la TlrecMyle.

Ord.r bU ,M 2il 1,/

R. (J t4uNirER,
MoIntyre ogr Cor. King & Church,

WINNll>"ý TORONTO.

MUS105 LAJ T SONCS'
RON 1DR .Ltaence Kelîa. 50POLLY .. . Leslie Stuar. 50

..... 

Paul ROdn Oy. 50IJe1 ,ste suit aU volcEs.

AagieCaaaiaÀ u& ubl nreAaeo'n, Ltd.
124Yossge S, Te;seato.

THE NEW CYCLOIRAMA
JERUSALEM 0M4HE DAY

N9T E CRUCIFIXION
113 naw 0p L dily fromn 9 a.m. ta 10 p.m.

Lectureh<very hour. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front and York Stes., Toronto.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufact ors and Printers.
Pa r, Pa r Bage, Flour Sacks, Patper Boxes

Id" ag Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 e/ingIon SI.-W., TOrO»tO.
TELRPEONE NO. 105. E5TAB ÈR1 1872.

TORONTO ST AMffAUNDRY
Family Washi4s per dozen.

G. P.- A R P1E,
193 York Street,- Toroute.

RECENT BOOKS
Bv

M9ISS A. 1M. ]MKCHAR
(F DEL I

Rtoland G e eé: Kinighit.
CLeTE,$1AL APEX, 5Se4CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamscn & Ca.,Toronto; Messrs. Ford. Howard & Huibert,

New York.

STAINED
x x xGLASS x. x x

WINDOWS
eV L KINDS

FA&O ~ TH tOLD ESTABLISHEDJ
k/OUSE 0F

JOePl?<M AU AD&SO

£INzellaneouz.

AND GENERA[
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAI>

Ie by long odde the beet Company focr

Total Abetainers to ineure in.

They ae ci y themeelves, which
meansa gres deal more than can b.
ehown in an vertisiement.

Ack fa itorature. Moseey to loan on
easy s.ý

ILON. G. W. bUS, JÉ SUTHERLÂIÇD,
Prosident. Manager.

TORON GENEIRAL
SAE ;ITTRUS Cl

VA U L ______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne'Bts.
Capital ..................... "91Guarantee and Reserve Puais. »,0»

mon. F4. Blake, . L>,Peiet
E. A. Meredith, IL.>,
JeaHeokia, .C., M»>, jC e4

Charter.d ta act as EXECUITOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRtUSTER GUARbiAIf, AS- <
SIGNER, C0MMITTEk, RECEMVR, AG.ENT, &c., and for !lhe faithfu Performance afaIl such duties its capital and surplus art rSable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST 1N2VXT.MENTS ARE INÇCRIBED INVIE COU.PA NYS BOOK-q IX THE NAMES OtIRIKESTATES OR TRUSTS TO Wf IHWTE
BELONG, AND APART PROM TUE AScSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Comnsy's vaults for theprsration af WILLS offerd gratuieousîy.

SAFRS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOPVAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates orbusiness to the Comnpany are rti .AIl busi.ness cntrusted to the Company vil!1 b.eecusoic.
ally and pramptl yattended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR., MANAOERt.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
.0F IRELANP ,

INCORPORA D1822.

CAPITAL,,. 88*. 00S,00. .
Chie .Age For Canada

MATTHEW. INSHAW, -MoN«rtREAL

WOOD &MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR ToitOzTO.

54 KING STIRRET NAIT
Agents required in unrepresented tavas.

STAe DARD
LIFEABO ~AN90E1COX11PAN?

*U@T&B]LlsuM*D 182à

Aseets . $37,500,CJe
Investmnents mn Canada- 7,500,000.

ýLow Rates Fret Policy. Libers!TI
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectuses.

w. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE
TRemAs laiti, 'uspector ai A&gniies



THE CANADA I'RESBYTERIAN.

j~; PERFUMES m~m
THE PERFUME 0F SOCIETY9

APPLE BLOSSOMSI,

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROW1g 0 LAVENDER 0 SALTS.
'fhe foliowing are narnes and tities o! a few of the ditinguiahed ibvera and users

o! these fanions Perfuines, in Eugland and on the Continent :

TEE Pitiidlss or WALBIS,
TEE DuOEE5B or ALBANY,
TÈe PRINCES OPBATTENERG,
PIRINCES14DOURA,
PRINCIESS HAZFELDT,
TEE DucEEss or SUTHERLAND,
THeE rt'CEE55op DevoNF3HRi,
THI/DuoHEss OF PORTLAND,
BAi$oNESBBURDErTT OUTTS,
B4ýONUSS REUTER,

COUNTuîss oIFDUNRAVEN,
CoUNTERs OF SETTON,
COUNTESS oFe RossLYN,
COUNTESS STEINBOCK,
VîSCOUsYRESSCROSS,
LADY GRAdE BARINO,
LADY BROOKE,
LADY CASTLECDOWN,
LADY RANDOLPE CHUROHILL,
LADY HARtCOURT,

LADY PLAY-PAIB,
LADY DE GRETY
LADY MuTsEr y1IxoeoeN,'
LADY SOMEUSET,
LADY BUUHAM AND VAUX,
COUNTEsB DE FOELTALES,
MLLE. REICHEMBOURG,
BARL OP WESTMORECLAND,
TEE DuKE olr SUTHERLAND.
THE TuBKIBE EMBABBADOR.

No Perfunes have ever been produced whieh L~ave been received 'with the favor which has been univer -
aally accorded to tne (Crab-Apple Rlossom Perfume and The Crown Lavender Salta

throughout the polito woria. '[bey are et tiismonment th8 especial lavorite o!
La Haute Societie o! Parisî and the Continent.1

"The Superiority of the CROWN 1'ERFUMERY Is too weil known to

need comment."-LONDON COURT JOURNAL.

They are soid by al ieading druggitgs !oiiows:

Crab-Apple Blossom Perfume, 1 oz., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.
Crab-Apple Blossom Tollet Water.

Crab-Apple Blossom Poudre de Rez.
Cnab-Apple Blossom Tolt t Soap.

rab-Apple Blossom Sachets.

ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.
joowmtwSPECIAL PRODUCTIONS 0F

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.,
L I 177 New Bond Street, London.

SEE EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO IN BBITISH BECTION.

At wholesaie by Lymnan, Knox & Co.. Montreai, and aillieadlng druggists.

M COLL'S OILS ARE' THE BESi
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

iMcCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL WILL
1% wear twict, da long as any othor 'make

r.

The Finest Higb Grade Engine Oils are Manufactured by

MCCOLL BROC~ & 00.1 TORONIQI
Cý For sale by ail leading dealers ini the country.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
"4mulfalbls romsyfor Bad Loe, Bad BIats, Oid WouadiSBorée and UMoore. 19 te famous fo

Gout sd Rhoumatiom. For Disordoeaof Ch.Ocheit It han Do equa).

- OR BORE THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLD,.'-

iglaudular Swallinga and &I1 Skia Diesses it ha.§o ianad for cootraoted and etiff joite ih
a"tu ik. a oharmn. Manufactursé .mly at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenit 78 New Oxford St, London
, Â -Ad soid by &U Medioins Vendorc throughot the World.

Nt.B. -Adioe gr,ati, t a abovea addraa; daily, bot-u te houri of il sud 4, or by lotis,.

CRAB

timo to tako it, on goneral principles, is NOW.

Minard's.Liniment is the Hair Reistoror

642

1 1HEALTH AND HOUSE!IOLD HINTS

Tapiocae, PutddIng.-Fotir tabiespoon-
fuis tpcone p**Int ofîiik, the rind
of one lenion, one egg, one oince butter.
'Watsiî the tap-ioca .*In water, thon houil i
w' tlî one paot o!fîilk andi the rind oif

liai! a leinon; pouir it 'm.to a basin, re-
miove the lenon rind, beat It up wlti
the egg and sugar, pour înt o a d:shi and
bake t hree (uarters of an iouir.

Brooklyn C7ook l'es .- Th ree eveda cups
of powdered sugar and one fuil cup of
b)utter inixed to a creain; add lotir egg.si

weil beaten, one level teaspoonful o&
soda dlimsoived ira a t h'rd oi a c ul) o
îiik, andi flour enougli for a st i.f! bat -
ter. Roll out tlitn, eut lin rounds, sprin-
kie wI granulat ei sugar and bake.
Caraw'ay seed can be added if lik-d.

Farmner's Fruit LCake.-Two cups of
dried apples, two cup.s o! iniolasses, one
clip) o! butter, two eggs, one teaspooli-
fui ecdi of cioves, cennarnon and ntnueg,
tliree and a liai! cups o! flour, one t ea-
spoonfui o! sodla. Soak the apples ou-er
niglt l!n coid -ater. )ria in andi Ciop
tbieni to size o! ra-,sins, put tlhein in thle
molasses and situuner siow'iy two hours*
Add the other -ingredi-ents,, ix w-ellai
bake.

Lobster Croqîiettes.-Cliop fine t 'te
iinemt of a good-sized lobster. Mix w-lUi
"t about four tablespoonfuis o! breac
ermiiil), three or« four tablespoonfuls o),
creuai, a teaspoonful o! ancliovy sance,
thle julce o! one liînon, a Ettie grated
nutrneg, and pepper and suit to taste.
l'ut it over the fire ant i nake h u'ery
hot : tun *t ont ani add the beaten yolk
o! one egg. Set away to cool. Shape,
dip in egg and cracker crumbs andi !ry
iin bo*.Iing fat.

A Plain Beef Stew.-Take four or
five pountis o! the round of beef and put
it lnto water enougli to cover it. Whien
the water lias been thorouglily skinrneu
add two turnips, two carrois and two
onions, ciioppeti small, lia if a dozen cioveýs
îand sait and pepper to tast,è. Co v'-
er close and boli very gentty four or
five (iours. A short tfinie before <in-
ner addt a tea-spýoonfi lo! sweet îîîar-

jorani, liai! a cuip o! t ornai o keteliup and
a, tablespoonfîmi o! flotir wet srnooth iln
coid water. Thirs-,la a very econornicai
disli. The beef is very good cold andi
the soup IF; excellent.

Frencli Met hoti -of Cooking Beef.-
Take several I)ouiui(is o! iean l)eef, eut
frorn tîat sitie o! the round whiere the
flesîtleit1tlckest. Do flot liave it in
steaks, but thick anti square. Lard It
u'ery fuliy with stri.ps o! fat sait pork,
tie witb a sinall cord to keep in shape,
ani put it m a perfectly tiglit-covereti
tUn pali. Put it in witiiout any water,
anti add one carrot clloppei, one-hiaif
slice of on:ors choppeti, a liti le celerv
seeti (or celery sait) and one-lial! tea-
spooraful eacliîo! sage, sweet marjorani
andth îytue. Cover the pal*Lu suds a-
w ay as to entirely exciude the aIr, p)ut
it ai an iron p)ot o! water :tndlici it
l)oil steadity. If the water in tue out-
si-de v'es§el bo**Js away replenisli it wuitii
hot water froi the tea-kettie. Alter
tlsree liours open the pail and tnrn the
beef tîhe otiier side. np. Add mait andi
pepiier, and fifhi tise pa,1l neariy to the
101p w-ti raw potatt)es eut l5n tiek suec-
es, cover agalun andi boll tlîree isours lon-
ger. Thoen take ont the meat, reinove
the cord and place in the centre o! a
luot platter, and surround it witls boileti
niec; put'the potatoes upon the rice anti
pour over ail the seasonled extract or
gravy. If ît lis inconvenient to hiave the
range occupicd so long by tise kettie, set
the covereti pailli it the oven ani the re-
suit wili be airnost equal. In tliat case
it wili require but f Ive iîours' cooking.
It seems like a long proceuis, but, it re-
quires very lilttie care or watclilg, anti
if once_ uccesf 4lly tled iti sure to bea-

1424 Queen St. W.

J

IOcT. 11;h, ,893.

HWBABIES SIFFER
Wber hi tender Shins are literai] y ON FinEc
Nsvith ltclîîui 'g sud liurniug Eczemas aud other t-
iug, scaly, sud Biotchy Skin aud Scalp Dîseases.

with Lbosof Ilair, noue buit4\ mothera- realize. To kuoW thà-t
\\a single application o! the

~'Remedies will afford brame-
diate relief, ]permit rest sud
sleep, aud point to a speedY
ansd ecouomnical cure, sud not
to use theiu, is to fail lu your

iu1ty. Paretnts, save your childreu yesrs of need-
tî'ss sufferiiîg froîn tortîiriug sud dlsfiguring ertîp-
110it8. (2UTîcURA REMEDiEs are the greatstsi i
cires, biood puriliers, sud humor remedies of
îuo(ltrn tisnes. Sold everywhere. POTTEII D)RUG
ANt) CuIRMutAL CORORATION, Biostou.

Xte " llow bo Cure Skiu Diseases " maiied !rec

SABYS Skn an Scap puifie andbes.1utýifie4BA YSbyCUTICURA SOAP. Absoluteîy purÀe.

PAINS AND WEAKNE8g8
t ainsd infailuie Atidy t- toPain,

liffiititou sud W eaqn44, the Cuti-
cur.i ut1 Pain Piso f. 30 cents.

Y'nur Patronaae Resuect[ll1y soultds

PA&RKDALE KASH GR'OCERIY

HICKMAN & Go.,
The Old Reialie flouse for <Jie

leas, Koflevs< Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPEfCJALTIES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-

Remeruber, we keea nothing but first.ciass /goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if des ed.

Telephone orders receive p ompt attent.
KindIv give us a cali, it wiii be profta le t yotU

and us.r

HICKMAN & Co.,

Tel. 5061.

Presbyterian Chureh Organ
PARKDALE, TORONTO.

Out of one hundred and twenty-four Organs WC
have huit we wiii mention some f amiliar specimeng:

Cookes, Queen Street, Toronto.
Centrai Paesbyterian, .
Presbyterian Church, Parkdale.

Ottawa.
Believille.

kGeorgetown.

St. Andrew's .6 Peterborough.

Hoiy Trinity, Episcopai, Toronto.
St. Lu 'cs, y
Bathur z Street Metdi,
Methodist Church, Barrie.

And many others. Specifications and prices had 011
application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALBAN ST. TORIONTO.

PURE
POWDERE 1 0

PUREST, STRONCEsTr, sf8.

Saee. A can quais 20pounda m'aIsoda.
80l4 li' AUl £iocera m"d »rugglda.

J'«
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Wktes of the MIeeh.
New Zealand, whicli is already so far

adlvanced in ifs experiments in single tax
and other Soc-itlistic legisiation, Nvill bé
the first part of tlje British EEmpire in
Whjch vomen will bc allowed to vote on
exactîly the saine l)asis as mnen. A bill
bas iiist been passed liv the Parliament
of New Zealand, which l)rovi(les thiat es'-
ery person of the age of 21 and up-
wards. shahlieb entitled to a vote ln
Parliamentary elections. The interpret
lflg clause states that the wvord "per-
S4on"9 referred to aliove shall include
wvOmen as weil as men.

The death of JeremIih 'Porter, ln lis
Othl year, remnoves one, -%lio, beyond

IliR remarkable record1 as a pioneer min-
Iter, lias a historical connection whilb
19 interesting jumt now. H1e ent to
Chicago before there was any Chicago.
aInd w'as chafflain at old Fort Dearliorn.
Ilis flrst sermon ln 1833, Is said to have
been the first ever preadlied in the ter-
rltory of Chicagzo. There wvas tjien Iess
flan 300 inhahitants ln that place, and
the 01(1 nreacher used to say that hie
mniglift Ien have bouglit almost any of
the land on whielh Chicago is noNv bullt
for a dollar and1 a quarter an acre.

The World's W.C.T.U. wiii bold itFe
second blennial meeting in the Memnoria)
Art Paflace, Lake Front P.ark, Chicago.
Illi., heginning October 16, 1893, in eoD-
nlection with the Worid's Columbian Ex-
Position Congresses, and the Nat ional
'W.C.T.U. ivili hoid Its twentieth annuai
C'onvention In fthe same place on suceeed-
lng days. Ail National societies of tio,
MW.C.T.T7. are enftied f0 send delegafes
to the World's Convention in the propor-
tion of one for every one thousand mcem-
bers, and State socicties willi bc repre-
sente(1 in the National W.C.T.T-T. Conven
lion hy one for every five hundred mcm-
bers, besides the general off icers.

The Bri!!h Assoclatiofl -%ich li as
been holding etm regular annual
Meeting *11 Nofingham, lias elect-
cdl Lord Saifisliury Pres5ddelit, t() sue-
Cee( SIr Archi*ilbald rieikie. Au invitation
for fhe association to visît Toronto at
fthc eari!est couveuieut da1te w,,,. favor-
«IbîY <licussed. A resolution was a(lopt-
ed piedging the association f0 entertain
the Invitation If suitahle, arrangements
cOuldi li made. If may lie poiuted ouf
1-i this conneetion tlîat tuîe ouly ineet-

111.g (ver lield outside the United King-
(b0m by the association since itg organ-
ýzaion ln 1831, vas bell lu Montreal
ninP yenrs ago. Thie next meceting of
thP association vil clie hîil at Oxford.
b)egKiinnug on. August 8. 1894 and iast-
11n9 for a week.

On Notember Sth, Prof. Theodore
ýItommrSen, the mxinent German Jurist and
Ilitorian wIl celebrate thc flftietli an-
Kliiersalry of bis doctraf e. A numnber o!
repres3ent ative students in thliechlef Eur-
'QPean Ceount ries hiave formed a comiittefi'
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l'lie recent occurrence of the Univer-

sal Peace Cougress at Chicago, ieadisthe
Christian Leader Vo speak of American
Services to Peace. Tlie foundlng o!
Ilennsyivauia is referred te, also tlie
labours o! Dr. Noali Worcesfer, wlio lias
been calied the "Ani'erican Aposltie of
Pea-ce," Dr. Chianning, W.»liiam Lodd, of
Maine, Dr. Beckwîth, Elihu Burritt, and
ofliers, flie poems of James Russell TLow-
cil and Whitt!eîr, The spirit and eouduet
'if many Presidents liave been in syîn-
patliy witl tlils great cause, go mucli so
that sînce 1815, tl1irty-five dispute&
nhicli had arisen between tlie U.S. Gov-
ernmeut and otlier nations bave been
seffledl ly arbitration. President Grant
Is quoted as saylng, 'I Ilook forward f0
an epodli wlieu a court recoguized by al]
nations wili seffle international differ-
ences, insfead of keeping up large stand-
ing armies, as is donc In Euroyie," and
succeeding president s bave acfed uobly on
t la grand principie.

0fttawa has caused Vo lie prepared and
disfributed an lllustrated souvenir fo
mark ils rapMi grow-,th oAf whicliîifs
citizens may justly feel proud, go far as
if lias deineuded tupon fliem. It sets
forth thaftlihe clty owcs Its origin f0
thie commencement of the Rideau canal
iiuder Col. By, ln 1826. From f liat date
fi 1854. it was known as Byfown. Tlien
it was made a eify and cailed Oftawa,
liaving at tlie fime a population of
about 10,000. ln 1857 Ottawa was se-
lected as flie capital of Canada, and in
1859 flie preparatory wvork tow-%ard tlie
eonstruction of flic narliament biill
Ings was begun. Tlie cerner stone was
formaiiy lai d ln 1860, and f ive years
later f bey were complefed. Ottawa
dlaims uow anpopulation of 50,000 wlth-
ont Hull, wh1ecli s practically a suburli
and lias over 11,000 people. In 1867 fIe
total valuaition of Ottawa ivas but
$5,167,686 and It Is now $18,616,985.
Tlie eusfoms revenue lias quadrupled lu
flie same fime. People in ail parts of
flic Dominion feel a patriofic lnterest ln
tlie capital of the country and wvhll ai-
ways lie pieased f0 iearn of ifs growtb
and prospeif y. If is reaily a heauti.
fui and interestiug city.

If is dIfficuif for us ln Canada fo real-
Ize tlie vastness of our sister colonies
soon fo be emliraced lu fhe great Aus-
fralasian Commonwealth. The foiiowing
figures we quote froin A ie correspon dent
of fh li ireitin Leader: The total area
iu square miles of Australla, including
Trasmnania and New Zeaiand, is 3.075,-
238. and ftle population is 8,801,050 by
flic ecens us of 1891. The leading
relîgilouB denomInations are Chiurcli
of England, Roman Cathlîoi, 1re-
byterlan and Wcsieyan, Primitive
and other Mefliodists, who ln percentage
f0 ftle total Uopulation rank respective.
ly as foilows, 39.1, 21.1, 13.0, 9.5, 4.6,
and 0.3. The Churdli of England is as
strong as al fhe other Protestant
Clurclies f ogether. Presbyterians lu
1891 ivere not quite up Vo Îthe hlaf
million. Metliodlsfs and Baptists are
growving more rapidly than flic popula.
tion. lunflîrce colonies thc Preshyter.
lans increased more rapidiy than thc
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Jonathan Hayseeds : Chrisf's spirit
gives men bravcry; flic devii's bravado.

RuskIn : Hundreds (if people eau f.alk
for one wlio eau fhlnk, but thiousands can
tliluk for one wlio eau sec.

Carlyle: Labour islilfe; from the lu-
most beart oi the worker rimss Is Goa-
given force-flic sacred celestial life-es-
sence brcatlied Into humu by Almighty God.

ltam'm Horn : Goi ecau put more
liglîf and dlicer luto flic lumblcst reîig-
tous home, flan flic dcvii eau put into
tIc biggesf saloon witli au electrie liglît.

Agassiz : Evcry great scient if le tru hi
goes f lrougli f lre stages. Firsf, people
say It coufliefs itlî flicBiblie. Ncxt,
thiey say if lad been discovercd before.
Lastly, f ley say f.ley aiways bllicvcd
if.

Great Tiouglits : Look flot niouruful-
ly luto tlie past ; it cornes not liack
again. Wiscly limprove flic prescaf ;if
Is flle owu. Go forth to meet flie
shadowy future, wiflîouf fear and witli
a manly lîeart.

Blsliop Henry W. Warren : Sur el1y,
kuowlýng fliat aicolol la cvii, omly cvii,
an(1 that coutIuually, wlat shahl we dlo
ab)out if ? Why, banish li hevine-cup,
dashI lt away af once and forever. And
let all e people say, amen!

Rev. W. A. Walton: Thce'vorker's
pîower was flic power of thle Splr!t o!
flIlIng God. That eouid only lic got
lu answer f0 earuesf prayer. Tiicy
would have the power ta work, juet ln
proportion ais fhey wclecomed and reei»v-
cd flic frufli of God's word.

1h'ilpEs Brooks : We arc holding cv-
cry doctrine o! flic Christian faith more
firmnly tlian lu any century prcce(ling:. and
tîmere is noV a doctrine fliat mnwiili
nothlod niore firmly lunflic uext cen-
tury If f Iey licconie possessed o! tle
enthusiasm of iîumanity.

Wesýtminaster Endeavourer: If wc voïild
necomplisli souîetlîiug "for Christ and
the Churchi" vc nust l)car in mind flaf
our Influence dcpeuds îîpon wliat NVc
aire. If wve would make our life a pow--
er for good, 1V must lie a truc life. We
mîust lieilu hcarf and lu our manner of
living whaf wc profess fo lic.

Motfreal WItness: But wc vcr.fly be-
lieve flaL, if flic working classes were
pollcd, if would lie foundflîat (lenunci-
ations o! mliglsters, who arc on tlhe aver-
age, as carnesf, as faifhful, and as -cary
workers as fliose w-ho denounce thcm,
have not the sympatliy o!flice majorIty
o! flic working classes. w-ho kuow honcat,
faithlful work wlien tiîcy sec Lt.

Rcv. Arch. Bell : Sunday-schooî teacli-
lng !s a mental discipline. The work
of feaching operafes beucf.,cially on
ftle emotibual as w-cil as the Inteci-
lectual nature. A wisc teaclier sMoomi
icarus fo exercise self-control. H1e w-ho

So IV îîîay be said of thc Clrisilan En.
dcav-our Society; ifs membership, ifs
omenîbers, ifs prayer-mcetlngs arc nof.
alone ifs glory, ifs limfmortalty: liee
things arc meaus-ami opporfunlty.

Morning Star, Boston : By thele ast
report, flic National Guvernmenf receiv-
cd from the different sources couneced
w-%Ifhtlich manufacture and sale o! spirits
and fermcnted liquors, au average o!
S1.93 fo cvery inhaliltant O! Vhe United
States. For Maine alone, thc average
18 a1 littie less than four cents per lu-
habitant.

11ev. R. F. Hort on : Along wifh sfudy
the preachier needs medIfatiou. Sf udy is
cont emplaftion o!f tliings scen, meditation
tIc contemplation o! things unsecu. Thc
minister mnusfIlive inw-ardly near God if
(le would point otiiers f0 Hlm. Medifa-
tiou is3 nof passive, but active, does nof
(0110w fli I)atii o! least resîstance. but
presses ou ifs way, past ail obsitacles,
àsteadfastly setting ifs mind on God, the
moral law~ and flic ilife apprclîcnded lu
Christ.

Win. E. Gladstone: If askcd what is
tlIc remiiedy for t'le deeper sorrows o!
time linan lîeart, w-uat a muan- slould
clîiefly look toJ lu lus progrcss as flic
powwer thimf 5 f sustain Ilm under trials
ani emable Iiiiiî to confront ls inevitable
afflictions, I1mist point hlm Vousoîne-
thtiug vhîielm, lu a well-known hymu is

ciilicd "Tlie 01d, Oid Story," told lu an
old, old book, and tauglîf wiVli an old,
old teaelîing, îiel is the greatest and
lest gift ever given to mankind.

Presîdeut D. C. G iman: TIc experi-
ence o! a sinlei geucraf Ion lu systeiiat-
le developmenf o! maniy sports, gives us
reason to believe, that iflu the comng
deeades, colleges -would encourage liaudi-.
craft, as tliey have licen promuotlng amni-
eraft, icgeraft, and cstcraft, corrW-
ponding gains would lie made. Ifs val-
ue lis already recognizcd lu some o! our
hîgli institutions of learning. The phy-
sicilan miust icaru to handle delcate In-
struments with precision, the astrono.
mier must guide lis glass, flic biologist
colecet lus inaterials. Evcryonc whd de-
sires a Ilbl)ral cOiucafion sliould lie Laugbt
Vo draw.

Spurgeon : Sec flic spider Casting ouf
lier filni to tlîe gaie ; sîie feels pcrsuad-
ed( f iat suitiewlerc or otîer it wlll adl-
liere anîd forni flue eomumencemnent of lier
wveb. Slue comimits the sîcuder filament
fo flic breeze, lielieving that Vîcre is a
place providedj for it to f ix itseif. lu
f lis fashiion sliouid w-e lielicvlngly east
forth our endeavours in fuis life, confi-
(lent f laf God ,%,Ihl finil a place for us.
[He w-ho hlds us play and work, will aid
our efforts and guide us lu His 1rovi-
dleuce flic righît way. 51f noV stililu
despair, 0 soi,0fof toh, but agalu cat
on)t the f loating flireail of bopeful en.
'leavour and flic wind of love wlll beAr
IV fo its resting place."

11ev. F. W. Rolicrtaon : Iu former days
w-leu Pow-er w-as ounflicside o!flic fcw,
tflfhatferer ivas found lu king's houseé.
T'le balance o! power las eliangeil. If
Is now fot lunflic hanils Of VIe few, but
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(Dur Contrtbutors.
THE ORA TORICA L FA LL SHO W.

BY KNOX014IAN.

The fail shows abound. Take a seat
ID a. car on any Ontario railway' and
as you pass through the villages and
towns there seems to be a show along
the whole line. No doubt these annu-
ai shows serve a good purpose. In tact
t.bey serve goodl purposes too numerous
to mention.

Why shouid there not be an annual
oratorical show, the entries to consist
o! varlous kinds of speeches tielivered to
a more or less appreclative public. A
descriptive report of a show of that
kind would run sometlîiag in this way:

"The annual oratorical exhibition for
the Province of Ontario, took pilace at
Toronto last wveek. The entries in ev-
ery department wvere so large that the
judges, thoughi trained experts had
great dlfficulty in selecting the worst.
In the political department there were
so many exhibits that it was f ound im-
possible to read them ail critically. The
other departmnents, though flot quite so
crowded as the political, were well sup-
plIed with entries, showing that though
the price o! wlîeat may be low, there
Is Do falling off ln the number of speech-
es. For the convenience of our read-
ers we dIvIde the entries into sections.

THE POLITICAL SECTION.
The entries In this section as already

stated, were large ln nuinber, and they
were also of great variety. They em-
braced.everything in the form of a polit-
Ical address from the polished oratory of
Mr'. Laurier and hîfs seml-ju(iicial utter-
ances o! Sir Johin Thompson down to
the effort ot the local orator, whose
peroration was a frauk declarat ion o!
hie wllllingness and ability to tight any
man ln the other partv. ln order to
expedite matters and avoicl the suspic-
Ion o! political bias, the judges separ-
ated the parties and gavt prizes to the
best men ln eaclî. la -lw '.ua.servative
sub:section the palm ý,w given to Mr.
Poster for thie best populai s4peech. In
and LIberal sub-section, tîrst honours
wecnt to Mr. Laurier for poliih,to John
Chiarlton for logic, and for ail-round et-
fectlveness on thie stump; equal honours
wyere given to Mr. Hardy, Mr. Paterson,
Hon. G. W. Ross and l'on. S. H. Blake.
For the most effective campaiga speech
Mr. Jos. Tait was easily f irst, with so
aîany seconds thiat their names ivould
f111 a book. Mr. Dalton McCarthy car-
rie<l off ail the honours la his sub-sec-
tion.

THE ECCLEBIASTICAL SECTION.
The competition in this department

wvas keen. ln the Methodist sub '-sec-
tion, the entries were large and a num-
ber of thein were of very superior mert.
In the Presbyterian, the number wvas
aloo large, and some reaily good speci-
mens were shown. Ail the othýmr (le-
nominations made a good appearance.
The Judges found It utterly Impossible to
award prizes as the speeches were s0
numnerous and many 0f them of about
equal menq+T.+It-as-so-e +re ,tha

went to a candidate who broke down

and stopped- bel ore he begun. The jud-

ges made a speclal note here, saying
that in their opinion, no speeches at a
(linnen are better than poor ones.

In the tea-inieting sub-sectioa, the
entnies wcre very large, and the Judges
gave f irst honours to the following en-
týries: The most silly speech, the most
vulgan speech, the most tcdious speech,
the most stupid speech, the speech that
showcd most conclusively that the
speaker Is a fooi, the speech that had
the greatest power to vulgarize the
taste o! the audience, and the speech
most adapted Vo tastes alneady vulgar-
ized. At the next exhibition* special
pnizes wlll be awarded to the mea who
try during the present winter Vo improve
tea.-Mieeflng oratory.

THE CONFEBENCE AND CONVENTION SECTION.
Thene were s0 many entries la this

section that the judges reslgned and ask-
cd to be immedlately relieved. One o! the
reasons that prompted them Vto hand la
thein resignations was the fear that t.he
insurance- comnanies holding risks on
their lives might cancel the policies. A
man who neads or hears too many poor
speeches mlght reasonably be chianged
with contnlbuting to the causes o! his
own disease.

A CONSECRA TED YOUNG LIFE.

DAVID SANDEMAN, MISSIONARY TO AMOY.
IN TWO PARTS.

About tliirty years ago a review o!
Sandeiîîan's blography appeared la the
Famiîly Trea8ury. These sketches arc
littie cisc tlîan a condensed form o! that
review. WIth this explanation, 1 shial
omit lnvented commas, except w-lere the
quotations are trnm Sandeman himselt.
The papers I aia now condensing were
a weil-sprIng o! inspiration to îny own
soul la early days, and can neyer be
read'yet without a sease o! retreshing.

PART I.

David Sandenian was the son o! a
wealthy and prospenous faînily la Scot-
land, and was bora sixty-seven years
ago. It was not tili hie vas eighteen,
that hie yielded his heart to Christ,
though fnom inis lnfancv lhe was taught
to kaow the Sciptures, ant ihati arounti
Ilim la his daily lite, tiiose wvho loved
and honoured the Lord. Earnest and
judiclous efforts wene made to lead lus
young "feet ilnto'the way of peace ;" but
stlll, for cigliteen years, according to his
own decisive testimony, lus soni vas
dead Vo God. "During all chat time,"
lie says lîimseit, "my soxîl was neyer in-

'f luenced by the thought ut His existenée
as a penson, on o! anything being picas-
ing on dispueasiag Vo Hlm. An undeflned
sense of duty, my parents, masters, emu-
lation among my tell ow-students, car-
nal lusti3, and, above aIl-these, I
belleve, were my gods, at least thcy heid
all the places w-here God should have
heen. Lwas satisfied or hîappy, entirely
as I managed to please on dispîcase them.

-.- I wcnt smoothly on la utter dis-
regai-d o! Christ. I neyer honouncd Hlm
as my God, mîîy Creator, my Judge, my
risen Redecînen. I was a decent nebel,
outwardly respectable, but la reality, a
despiser o! Christ." Dees flot Sande-
mîan read othen heants besides his own?

A word fromn his iother seems to
liave been the liamediate means o! his

now? What Is tlis ?" were hîs tirst
adorng words. "Heart and hand, and

ail that I have is Thîne! Begone, poor
%vorfl !" NexV Sabbath f ound hua at the
table of lis Lord.

It w-as not thc impulse o! an hour
tliat -was given to David Sandemaa ln
tlîat closet solitude. Though hie had
much to leara, lbe was now one o! wls-
dom's clîlidren. The mottoes o! is
Ilfe f nom that day became: "Lookiag
unto Jesus," "Mv grace Is sufficient for
thee,"" IWhose I arn and wviom I serve."

From the hour o! his conversion, hie
was noV oniy a missionany la spirit, but
In deed. Hie had drunk o! the cup of
salvation. and hie hasted and delaycd not
to pass 1V to lips that were stiI athlrst.
Like Paul,.lie "straightway preached."
To the cottars of his tather's estate, to
the neighbours around his home, Vo luls
fclow-clerks la the Manchester wanc-
house, w'hene lie w-as la training for bus-
iness, hie straightway preachcd Christ.
His yerv countenance spoke. lIn luis
canlier dlavs, his friends lîad marked an
expression that indictuted sonuethIng som-
bre In lils character. After yielding him-
self to the Lord, the cloud was lifted
trom his brou-. "The giory of God ln
the face o! Jestis Christ" shed gladIness
tbrougb bis heart-a gladness that lis
companions oftien took notice of. One
who knew hlm well remarked: "Lt Nwas
the love o! Jesas f irst put that smile
on is brow that neyer left I." Why
uvas Sandeman's expenience la this ne-
sDcct s0 unlike Vlat o! most Chrisians?
Was 1V noV because f nom the beginaing,
bie yielded wholly Vo bis Lord? "Heant
and haad. and ail that I have Is thine!
Begone, poor uvorld !" He yilded ail,
andi then lcelîeartily stuck to the bar-
gain. "If thine eye be single, thy wbole
bodyv shall be fulliio! liglît."

So earlv as bis tirst communion, is
ne- 11f e exhibited what was afterwards
Its c'haracteristic trait: an Intense de-
sire Vo be o!f'use Vo others. On meet-
ing biu as hie came trom that communion
table, a friend asked hlm, "Were you
hîappy ?", "So happy, that I tear to
trust It. What a salvation! Shahl noV
lite be spent la nroclaimiag IV ?"

The very first entry la his journal
presents the proininent features o! is
spIritual liie-pnayerfulness and labour
for souls. 'II wish," hie writes, "«that
more progress were visible, Ihut IV Is la
truth a pure impossi3bllty for man la
bis owa strcngth to begin or Vo maintain
a walk witb God. My cvii passions and
wIckcd beant are coatinually intcrterIng
and leadIng me off ahmost betore I arn
aware of IL. Pray witbout ccasing. O
Lord, give nie a more earnest, prayenful
spirit for my ilear uncoaverted friends.

0 Lord, give me no reet tîll 1

have donc ail that mnan can do."
Young Sandenuan toîînd that prayer

and w-ork must both be kept up, If lhe
would kcep - ither strong or happy.
Prayer and effort. and effort and pray-
er, were the business o! is Christian
hf e. Thcy reactcd on each other, pnay-
er on is work, and his work on pray-
er, and botb la maiataining is spIrItual
bcalth and aboundiag joy. The seed hie
cast Ilberaliy abroad, returaed ln full
sheaves Vto the sower. III flnd," he says
"that uniess 1 am continualiy doing
something for the souis o! unthinking sin-

honours o! a Ilit like bis. Thea sud-
deniy drawing himself up Vo bis full

height, lhe exclaimed W4,de feig
"Tlîeie iesomething bett4r dep feing,

to be a soldier o! Jesus Christ. Are yOu
that ? The dragoon looked -%lth %Vl'
der at tue man of muscle and siaew, who
could thus speak to his soul, and shook

hands at parting, evldently deeplY ln'

terested. "Scenes like this," the narra-
ton adds, "were continually i'eCurring."
But this Dower of gracefully turning ev-
ery littie event into a means of useful-

ness, could exist only in one who kept
much ln the coxnpony o! the Master IIirn-
self. It ls the branch that "abides" 1ID
the vine that bears the fruit.

One day ln harvest, f inding a wvomanl
cuttlng grass by the roadside, hie Pluck-
e<l a head of wheat, and told lier hOW
a grain of wheat must die before th8t
beautiful hiead could spring up, and 0
that Christ must needs die before we
could be saved. '&.le woman was as-
tontshed, and the young missionary 'vent
bis way praving that God rnight senld
His word to lier heart. So 'contlnUally'
did lie act upon his favourite teet,
"W"hose 1 amn, and whom I serve," thftt,
ln a brief summer excursion lu the wvet
of Scotiand, a companion reports that
lie muet have spoken to not less af
f ive hundred persons la the course Of

their pedestnian trip, and tiat, îvhenl
opportunity offered, lie wvas as direct
and ready la addnessing the nich as1 ie
poor.

It wili encourage tîtose w-ho have
found the difficulty o! tis kiad of Her'
vice, anti yet, xlio vouid giadly en-
gage in It, to know that Da,%id Saflde'
mai had mnucli to overcorne before li0

attained to tliis f reedom and readlness-
Lt wvas witlî iiiiî, tmone the g1ft of graCS,
than Mf nature. He traded with hit,

talent, andi gaiaed more. Listen to bis
experience, and be encouira.ged to see
that hie had to wrcstle wlth the very dif'
ficulties that are so apt. to hinder 11-
"It is undoubtedly," lie says "the Case
that there is a secret reluctance t

speak plainly to unthinking mca, unleM
we are specially endued witli a sense O!
eternal things. But tîtere is much 'sc
ret striving wiix <Wrd, and tiien goi1l
ln His strength b1OIdIly to>-the wonke,
many a seemning <ifficulty îiivani;b"
We are stremîgtliened aove what we
thought, and L sense of divine thifl0
ls experienccd, bnîglîter and cléarer the&0

ever before. God lias -wonderfuuilv COO-

nectcd praying and ac 'ting. If we praY
to be enabled to speak the truth to

dyiag sinnens, auid do not when 0 ppor'
tunity occurs, activeiy engage la tIOlfl9
something for tîjeiii, the effect is to dead-
en our minds. Many Christians faîl
froni thlis cause."

Dear young Christian, will you j8
look back and couat how inanv preeiOusl.
liracticail Iiats vou ca.n get f roni this
account of the earlien years o! this "cOWI
secrated young lite ?" A'NNA ROSS-

Bruce! ield, Ont., Sept. 21, 1893.

THE CRURCH AND .7HEORIES F
INSPIRA TION.

One of the chie! uses o! a Chiurch PLI
per lm to keep its readers ln touch Witb'
the great currents Qt Christian th 0 ught>
and thus avoid the aarnowness o! what,

the external authority o! an un.
tallIble Church," and they are 3on peg
pondingly Jealous o! any teachilg that
seems to them Vo lmpugn the lneri'&IICy
o! Scipture, as something touchizigàÇ
very core o! thein belle!.
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But there are many others, andi theY
Include many o!flnot the least thonglit
fui and earncst members o! our Churlies,
t()wliom if would be impossible to acccpt

-t bis tlieory, wbo must necessarliy re-
gard the Internai evidence as thec strong.
est, anti their faîfli as foundet-not ou
fleic nfallbillty of every portion o! a
lterature, rather tîîan on a book-up-

01n Hlm who alone is the Lite and Liglit
Of Men, and with wliose perfect teaci-
lng some o! the earlier 'teaching Is, as
Hie Hlmseîf tieclareti, not in absolute har-
IfloIy.

Now, botb these classes contaln mafly
900(1 and earnest servants of Christ; and
for thc sake o! a question of f beory, andi
a theory flot laid down in Scripture It-
8etf4 if Is a pity f0 waste time and
Strength ln controversy betweefl breth-
ren In heart andi soul, whicli fli world
r1'etis go sorely in flghting tbcelhosteo!
evil. We are too apt, ah o! us, f0 con-
louRd Truth wlth our particular view of
Trufli. Our vlew may lie the bcst for us,
Or tic only one possible for us in our cir-
cunmstances andtimnitations; but if may
lie as Impossible for our brother as hie
18 for us. Wonlti If not lie as well for
each fto respect flic other's view, not
knowîng but in the cudthte vicw we op-
Pose May even lie the truc fountiatiofi o!
ftc Chistian faith."

This f irst cxtract Is from thc very car-
lliSt anti manly book of Dr. Josiai Strong,
î3eretary o! the Amerlcan Evangelical
Alliance, entifleti "The New Era, or The
Comîng Klngtiom," a et irring appeal f0

the Christian Churcli f0 repond to tic
resPonslblltlcs o! the present crIsis.

The second extract Is f rom a pathetie
article, ' My Testament," by flic well
known Pere Hyacinthe Loyson, flow ln
Iils cigltiefli year:

l" Beliefs arc no longer sacreti slmply
because tliey wére helti by flic fathers.
Tic application of flic scientific meth-
oti to hlstory lias dissipateti int o myf h
or legenti mucli fiat tlie Fathers lielti as

-8ubstantlal realif.y. Furthermore, it lias
been a mischlevous mistake on the part
Of miany Clrjstlans f0 build their faitil
Iflot solely oa Christ, the Rock o! Ages,
but partly and largeiy on tic shuting
Rands o! human theorles; and as the pro-
Igress o! knowletige lias tiestroyeti these
human foundatiofis, tic faith of many
lias perlslied -withi tlem. Not a few. are

8aying to-day that if tliey are compelleti
40o surrentier ticir blce! lnntfli nerraflcy
Of Seripture, their faihin ClistlanltY

"dVl1 have to go with If. That would lic a
sacrifice as gratui tous as sati., Nothilg
ean sbake My confidence in Clrîstiaflify
Wich tioes not shake my confidence ln

thc genulneuess o! the lil!e and cliaracter
0f Christ, for He le the only truc f ounda-
ti0n f !the ChristianR faifli."

He goe on f0 say that in maRy !im-
Portant respects our cateciisms anti
Clirei standards are sclentificallY çie! cc-
tive, and therefore embody some faIse
«%11( erroncous vlews whieh constitute " a
igreaf blot of liuman ignorance," and t bat
it Isoja pressing tiuty for the Churches

tO bring their fcaching - abreast o! île-
tOlric-al anti prehistorical science, o! geo-

lOgy, of astronomy, o! moral anti Polit-
Ical Phullosophy.",

"We shahikeep ith reliis rever-

Was a chulti I epake as a chilti,
tc'Science, again muet not lie ignored.

Iso isa.revelation'at once blqman anti
dIliie, andi no hesq certain than tflicOthi-
e"., Tic clergy o!flice varions Churches

rbave been slow to take account o! If,
and have flins helpeti to raise Up betwcen

lalth anti reasen a grountilcss anti fatal
antagonlism'."
* To many if may secm et range f0 tbink

*o!flice truthe establisheti by these scien-
ces as having anytiing to do with Divine
trntb. But. Got Ioisln att Hie works ;
these sciences but give us a record o!

ies working in their severat eplieres.
Pere Hyacintheelias foiight is way rnt
o!flice superstitions of Romanismn. It lias
therefore been flic naturai course o!
f bings tiat lic shoulti figlit lus way ont
o! some Protestant traditions, which are
possibly not better fountiet. At al
events, In vlew o! the progrees o! the
wortd'e thouglit anti knowlctigc, it werc
better f0 eay less about " loyalty" to the
ancient. theorles o! a less Informeti age,
anti more about loyalty f0 truttu itsetf,
anti to flic living men whîo arc brothers
ln Christ Jesus. FIDELIS.

THE UNITED S TA TES COL UMBIA N
POSTAGE STAMPS.

No donlif Cvcry reatier o!flic.
Presbyteriain is aware that flic Uniteti
State Post Office Denarfment lias Is-
sueti postage stamps anti stampeti en-
velopes in commemoration o!flice 400th
anniversary o!flice discovcry o! Amerîca
by Columbus. The following le a des-
eription o! thcm, takcn-witli fli ex-
Qeption O! those o! one o! tic sfamps
andtihli envelops-from a U'.S. paper :

One Cent-"Columbus in siglif o!
landi," after flic painting o! William H.
Powell. On the left Is an Indian wo-
man witli ler chilti, anti on fie riglîf le
an Indian man witli beatidress anti feafli-
ers. The figures are in a. sîtting pos-
ture. Colour, Antwerp blue. Two Cent.
--"Lantiing of Columbus," a!ter flic paint-
Ing by Vantierlyn iu fli. rotunida o!flice
Capitol o! Washington. Colour, pnrpie
maroon. Tiree Cent.-"Flagship o!
4Columbus," the Santa Maria ln mid-
ocean, froni a, Spauishi engraving. d2ol-
oqur, medium shade o! green. Four Cent.

-"Fleet o! Colunmbus," fie flirce cara-
veis3, Sant a Mari:a, Pinta, anti Nina, in
mîi-ocean, from a S3panisi engravlng.
Colour, nîframarIne bine. Five Cent.-
"Columbus eolicifing aid from Isabella,"1
a!ter flie painting by Brozlk ln flic
Metropolîtan Museum o! Art. Cohour,
chocolate lirown. Six Cent.-"Columbus
wclcomcd at Barcelotua," !rom one-o
the panels o!fie bronze doorg in fie
Capîtol at Washlng'ton, by Itantiolph
Rogers. On caei side ip a niche, ln one
o! which is a sitatue o! Ferinanti anti ln
thie oflier a' statue o! Boalidilla. Colour,
royal purpie. Ten) Cent-,Colhunibus
preentlng natives," affer flic painting
o! LuigI Gregori at flic University o!
-Notre Dame, Southi Bentin d. Colour,
Vandyke lirown. * Fiffeen Cent.-" Col-
umbus announclng lis dlecovery," after
tic painting by R. Balaca, now in Mati-
riti. Cotour, dark green. Thirty Cent.-
"Columbus at La Rabida,"1 affer flic
painting by R. Mase. Cotour, sienna
brown. FIfy Cent.-"Recaîu of Colum-
bus," affer fie painting by A. G. Hea-
ton, now ln flic Capitol at Washington.
Colour, carbon bine. One Dolar.-"Isa-
blla pleting lier jewels,"' affer fie
painting by Munoz Deigrain, uîow la Mati-

ures licing ln a sltfIng posture. Cohour,
black.

In fie. foregoiug 1sf, flic iglit cent
stampeti le omIttedt. Tic. subjeet o! if
la "Columbus restoredti f favour," affer
wliat painting I do flot know. Tic
cohour seems f0 mcef0 lic rose, or brown,
matiter.

The dîfference befwecn flic appearance
o! Columbus on flic one-cent stamp anti
fiat on flie two-ccnt tias canset a gooti
deal of amusement. On flic former-
wtulci represente hlm In sîglit of landi-
lie lias a face "as 8mooflu as Hebc's3."
O)n tic ltter-whch represents ulni just
affer lie lias lantict, onhy a few liours
later-he le 'bcarticd like tic parti."

There arc only fwo kintis o! Comum-
bhan enveopes-one-cent andti wo-cent.
The tdesign on caci-whichla isembosseti-
le exacthy tic samie. If le round, anti
tic size o! a eilver dollar. Aroundtheli
etige are flicw-ortie, "Uniteti States of
Amnerica. Postage one cent" (andti wo
c-entk3). At fie top le a selît on whici
arc thirteen stars anti as many stripes,
rcpresenfing flic original States. On
one sitie leaflic date "1492"-on flic other
"1892." ln tic middlie are two
globes, on one o! whlci le a profile o!
thi eliatio! Columbus-on flic 0f ler, one
o! Isiabet la. Bencathli a "epreati
cagle," holding f lrce arrowve ln one
foot, anti 'an olive brandi u ic heofier.
Tic grounti on flic onc-ccut envelope le
an Antwcrp blue, fiat on the two-ccnt
one le a purpie mnaroon. Tic water-
mark in flic papcr o! whIch tic
envelopes are matie, le a garter, like
the one on fie Britishi Royal Arme, on
whldli are flic wortis, "Liberty. U.S.
Columbus." Wifhin flic ovat whlcliIl,
forme, arc medallion profiles o! tic heatis
o! Columbus anti Isaliella. Above them
leaflic date 1"1492," bencati, '"1892." 11,
can liesecen best In tic square two-
cent cuvelopes.

These stampe anti envelopes-thougi
valiti for a gooti whiie f0 comc-wili fot
lic sott 'liy authority' after fi e yar. A
fuit set o! the former coste eomewlîat
over $18. T. FENWICK.

Wootibritigc, Ont.

FçAREWELL 0F KNvOX CfuRCU,
GUEL-PU', TO PROFESSOR YUA W.

A very large anti sympatietie meet-
Ing o! Knox churcli, Guelph, swelleti by
friends from other congregaf loue, met
lunh fllctnrc-room o! tic churci on Mon-
day evenIxug, Oct. 2nd, to blid farewell to
Prof. Shaw, late of O.A. Coîhege oni tic
eve o!his departure from fle iclty. Major
Davitison occupicdtheficchair, anti cx-
pressedtheli personal regret lie f cît at
flic departure 'o! Prof. Shaw.. Prayer
was offereti by Mr. Williams., Mr. Wm.
Scrimgeour, wio hati been appointeti
secretary o!flice meeting, reati leffere o!
regret for Inabitity f0 lic present from.
several @gentlemen. Mr. J. A. Scott on
behaîf o! a commltfee o!flice citizens,
reati an atitrese, cxpreseing thler warm
appreclation o! Mr. Sliaw'e cliaracter, ln-
f luence anti' work amonget f bem. At flic
conclusion o!is atitrese, Mr. Scrimgcour
presenteti a ieavy (yak case oA vahuable
sihverwarc, cotnsi3flng of! nincfy-lve
piece uitably Inscribeti. Mr. S. Hodig-
kin, Clcrk o!flihe Churcli Session, next
regdt an atitres !rom thaf body,

festifylng f0 fie higi csfeem ln whicî
Prof, Shaw was lielti. Tic Proetingýs
wcre formally cloocti by fhe elnging of
"Goti le wltb you f111 we meet again."l

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

lis by HIs SpIrIt. We. enjoy 'the tiîr-
f rults now, andi the f irst fruits are a
tokén thiAt the whole harvest shahli e
sçathereti In-nny more, tliey Indicatethat
tlic harvest, thoulgli similar ln quallty,
wIII lOie nfinifeîy more abundant 1h
quantIty.
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THE HOPE 7HAT MAKETS NOT
ASHA MEV.

BY BIV. W. 8. M'TAVIsUH, B.D.% ST. GEORGI.

I LOct. z5.-Rom. 5.* r-à; Phil. I 20-27.

Hope is -a complex emotion, made Up
of a desire for an object and an ex-
pectation of recelving It. 15 there a
hlope, then, that makes aslîamcd? Cer-
talnly. A man may cherish a hope which
when fulfllled, makes him ashamed. Ada.m
and Eve hoped that when tliey had eat-
en the forbidden fruit their eyes would
be opened, and that tliey would be as
gode knowlng good and evil. Their eyes
were opened, but, alas! what sorrow
and shame came wlth thelr added know-
Iedge. The prodigal lioped that when
lie was f ree from parental control, he
wnuld have unbounded liberty, but
thougli lie wa.s f reed from the trammels
of guardiansîîip, lie met wlth only sor-
row and shame. Every sinner. even
thoughlihe attains the apparent good
which the devil promises, Io almost cer-
tain *to be Covered wltli shame and con-
fusion.0.

Again, a man may clierlsh a hope
and afterwards lie ashamed because It
lias flot been realized. Many a man
mlglit say with Moore,

"I've seen my fondest liopes decay."
The bullders at Babel desired and ex-

pected to erect. a tower whlcli would
reacli to heaven, but tliey wcre utterly
confounded. Wolsey deslred and hoped
that one day lie would occupy the Papal
thronc at Rome, but lie was bitterly dis-
appoint'ed. Felux, flot knowlng tha.t ie
liad to deal with a man who Could flot
offer a bribe, lioped that money should
have been given hlm of Paul, but lies
hope w"s vain (Acte 24: 26). King Saut
hopcd that Samuel would flot discover
that lie had kept the best o! the
sheep and oxeu belonging to the Amaleli-
ites, but the car o! the old prophet was
far more acute than Saul suppoed., and
how ashamed Saul mnuat have been when
Samuel refused to honour 'hlm ln the
siglit of the eiders of Israel £1. Sa.m. 15:

414). "The hope of unjust men perleli-.
eth" (Prov. il.: 7J. "The hypocrite'»
hope shalh perlish" (Job. 8: 18, 141.

T£le poet Campblcl singe of the plea-
asureis of! hope. lie calis hope "the charm-
er". Hie furtlier says:
-Cease every joy to glImmeL in ýthe

mmnd,
But leave, 011! leave the liglit o! hope

behind."

But there are many cherxshed hopes
which can afford no lastlng pleasure or
satisfaction. Wliether realizeti or flot,
they may produce sorrow andish4me.

What then is the hope that maketh
flot ashameti? To express it ln Serlp-
turc language it le the hope o! "the
Gospel. Lt desires anti expccts ever-
lastlng il! e ant ilikeness to Christ. There
Is "hope beyonti the grave." If lu this
lite only we have hope In Christ, we
are o! ail men most miseriable, but ouip
hiope le an anchor of the sont, both sure
and steadfast enterlng Into that whlcli
ls wlthln the veil whlthcr our torerun-
ner, even Jesii us,#s-orus ntre/1(. or
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pgastor anb flpeope.
HE KNO WS.

Blest Sat-lour ! 1Had'st Tltou knuîtn
1mow uark tite iî'ay wounl be,

Huit struug ftue'w-at-esandl angr- iin'],
Wlien I put ont to sca.

Thtoui iîat'st not l)i< me sail
Where cruel surf inakes moan,

Whcrc trcînbling barks ail restiess
Ami'] the seetlîing tuant.

L(i55

Oh, souti, itaul 1not known,
1 lia'] not 1)1<1 tiee ga;

I kueti- t ail an'] loî-eultluee still
Beyund t-liat- heurt- cau n kuui!
-M. Grant (iraser. Mhtut, ('entrai

India.

THE PERMANENCE 0F TUE SAB-
BATH IN, RELATION TO TUE

MOSAIC LA W AND THE
GOSPEL ECOAOMV.*

It sems undeniabie that lu Christian
landls tîte general regairulfuir the sanc-
tlty uft'tlie Lorul's day is iu suuute îiay
lihke'] w-th the poptîlar conviction titat
tue Fourth C'-umman<lnîient is bin']ing.
an<l t. appears î-cry certain titat au-y
îvcakening uft tiis bellef w-onul necessar-
lly tend tu underutine thte sense o! obli-
gation to reeinber tite Sabiuatb day
to kcep it iuoly. Wc propose to ex-
,amine some o! tite grouinuds it-llcileaul
us to belleve titat titis gencrai opinion
is iveil foun<lcd, anul to showt' i-iy w-c
regard tîte Sabbath la-&, eîubo<licd ln
the Fourti Commindinent, as bindling
unuler the Gospel.

Iu this cunnection, tiio outstaîuiiîuig
ftacts arrest attentilon, viz.: First-Ai
Christendont aî-veuly recognizes thte

Fourtit Commndment was stilil)bin<ing.

ilng exceptions, observes its <loy
ut sacreul rest (ou tule f irst <ay
o! thc w-eek. Titat thie entire (hrns-
tian world, cast au'] west, openiy ac-
know-leulgc the authority o! the Fouîrth
Commaudment, is evideut froi tîte treat-
meut accordeul to the Decalogue as a
tihole. It Is constantly ltel<l fort-ltandi
taught as a suiiittary ot ail the <luitles
enjoine'] by tite divine iaw-.

No C ristian Clurch blas et-ren ilîttin-
ateul any une ut its preccpts, uýZ taughut its
peuple to tink of ail duty as embuilieul
lu nine commaudments. lThe Teut Coini-
maudmeuts arc reciteu lin Ciurcît ser-
vices.' Tiey are otten prixute'] conspicu-

ously ou the ivalis of the botise utfGoul.
Tiuey are taugit tu the chiluiren in the

tamiiy, ln the Sabbatit sdiîu<î, an'] cten

lu public scitools, witere oîtly a uuini-
mumi ut religion is alloîîed. Wlîen w-e

take part luntte mnuîsýt soicutin service
of a Christian Ctuircitw-e iîay iear the'
minister reltearse <istintiy ail tic Ten
Commanuiments, an'] after cadi o! thite
lu succession, tic entire cougregat lit (le-
voutiy responds, -Lordl liai-e înercy iip-
ou us, anul Incline oîr itearts tu keep
this lait," anul w-e tee assutre(l tîttt nu
one# can. unite in that- act o!fîvorshîip,
w-lt-o dues not sec sornet-bing in the
Fourtit Comniaudmeut îii 8 t iillîinds
tic Chtristia-n conscience.

If the Christian ivorlul <les nut be-
lieve titat tîte Fourtît Couttuaudment, is
o! permanent, obligation, it shioni' ne-
vise its custunts.

But w-ile Clîristendoun dues hoinage
to the abluling autionity ofthte Sabbatit
iaw lu tic Decalogue, it is equu:lly cer-
tain tiat it dues not obsenr-e its u1elîy
dut, rest an']w-orsluip on the seventît dË?y.

Wlth conîparatii-eiy sîntîli exceptions,
IL rests ou thietiret <lay ufthtie îîeek.
But titose w-ho believerin tîte permianent
antlîority o! thle FourthitCoutinandtncnt,
c ati olion- this course cousistcntly, uînly
tîpon thue suipposit ion that wh-lile tîhe lait,
lu ail that is essentiai to il, reinains,

permanence o! the Sabbath, without, at
ieat3, glancing ut the generat structure
ot te uae lav, ana ulite -elatioa its
parts sustain Lu caa u uer.

OJur subject branches tutu three parts;
the eviclence tor the permtanence ut the
;Sabbat iltaw-; its relation tu tule Mos-
aic codes ; and tite change uf the day on

wiltua14i oscrtod tunuert-hie Gospel.
1. lte evidene tor the permanence o!

lite SalObaLt lawý. lu claîatng perman.-
',ne for Lte Sabbatt lawt, we distin-
guishit ut-reasons wict wul l ietater
api)car, betw%-eetî the e3sentil features ut
tie 1law 'as emtuodxiedlunthe Fourtît Coin-
utandttieut, ana i te detalled cnactmnents
~-itii their penaitica, whii are fuund
elseNvitere itntute lNosaic codes. Intelli-
gent i rîstians believe titat thiese have
z5erved tuteur ptrpoie and passedl away,
but taîat. the ýSaboath latv, engraved by
the livuer of (hi'] un the tables o! stune,
lias fl ot ceaseul Lu bin'] the Christ ian cou-
sue nce.

la sket('liig the argument for the per-
tuanene uf tie Sabbath law-, w-e begin
w-lth a point, w-hich i tough nut strict-
îy essetiai to tite argument, addis great-
ix Lu its force, viz.:

. 1. 'filic Sabbath ivas establisîte'] long
ptior tu te Mosaic ecunoiny, and lias
&un independeut origin. Aithougli iîtcor-
porate' u inte Mosale systein, ut comes
duw-n to us, like the iaw o! marriage
front Eden. It w'as given originaiiy, not
to lsrael, but tu the representatives o!
te wiiole ittman race. lu Gen. il., 2-3,

we read titat Go'] reste'] the seventh
day frou al l Hs vork iviilh lHe liii'
made. An'] God blessed the seventh day
and sanctifie'] it. Paiey, F. W. Robert-
sou and otiiers, tollow-ing cariier con-
rinentai autitors, tell us that the record
here is unade in anticipation uf what was
afterw-ards dune lu the îviiderness. They
suppose that "the order of connection,
and not uf tinte, Introduces the mention
o! te Sabbathltite hist.ory o! the
subject It w-as ordained to commemor-
ate." Robertson informs us, "It ls
flot sai'] that God at tihe creation gave
tîte Sabbath tu man, but titat Go'] rest-
cd at the close uf the six ']ays o! cre-
ation :w'lercupon lHc biessed an'] sanc-
tified the set-enth day to the Israeiites."
it muet be ubvious to aimost every rea']-
er, that titere ie nothiug luntte context
to suggest titis vlew; an'] it -is dIffi-
cuit to uudcrstand howv any one who
linrd not a preconceived hypothesis
to support, coul'] have thought of this
mode of!itan']ling what seems a plain
historicai record. Moreover, If the rea-
son aileged wias vali'] for estabiisiting
tîte iabbat1t at Sinai, it ivas ecjujuly
valil' from tîte beginniug; an'] tiere Is
reaily nu reason w-hy ive should give
titis passage suca a severe wrench lu
order to make It appear that God had
denie'] this beneficent institutli for
Lhree tltousand years to the human race.

It bas been urged tl-'at the entire
silence o! Scripture respecting thte Sab-
bath, lu the periud iutert'ening betw-eeu
Adant îand Muses, Is luconsistent w-lti
its eariy (date. Witen the tragmentary
an(l brie! character of tite uistory lu
Genesis ls taken intu account, no great
weiglht can -be attached tu titis objec-
ion. There are, moreover, traces ail

dowtn througli the history lu Genesis o!
the div-ision o! time Into weeks, o!f vltlc
the pritueval institution o! the Sabbath
le tihe natturai expianation. Passing by
less lefinite references lu the eariier por-
tIont utotte bo<ok,wliten w-e conte ]otvn
Lu the tie o! Noali, w-e rea'], "For yet
seven ']ays, andl I iili cause it to ramt."
"And it came to pass after seven <lays
te waters o! tlte fliood] were upon the

cartit." Again w-e rendf, "An'] Noali
staye<I yet anot ber seven days an'] sent
f ortlit the love outt o! the ark." An'] af-
ter tliat w'eek ha'] run Its course, the
Iiistury gues on, "Ail lie staye'] yet uther
soi-en days . and] sent forth tule (love;
wbiclt retuirne'] not again unto hlm any

foire to ail these cousideratious to fil<
tîutt the Fotîrtb Cominanduiient itself 15

given at Sinai lu language whlich dues
uOL, bUggetBL a lien ian' su muci as Lite
rud-CAýLug anlu santtioning une aireauy
kuuwu-L, 'itcnember Lac Sabuati ti ay
to kcep it nuoiy.-

'llie prittie%,ai institution utLlite Sab-
bath is stî-ougîy curroburate'] by te
w-îdespreaujd ivision ut tinte ittu teext
lu the ineatitea îvurld. Nations widely sep-
ate'] iront cd othler, un ail the thiree
continents uofte ancieut w-on'], su reck-
un tine, and tlîey very gencrally regard'
the seventh day as partaiiing ut a sacre']
citaracter. Hiestu' and liuter buLL tell
us that the "seveutit day is lîoiy. The
cuneiforin inscriptions have ini inodlenut
tintes le'] uearly ail autîtorities to admit
tîtat tue aucient Assyrians liad n'eeks
(A set-en days. George Smitit an'] Prof.
'iayce have gune !arthier. The former
says, "lu the year eiliteen and sixty-
aine, 1 discuxere'], aiuong uther tlîings,
a cuniuus reliiîus calendar uf the As-
-syrians, in whiclt every ntonth Is dlvi']-
ecl intu four wveeks, and tite seventh days
or »Sabbatlts' are marked as days on
wlticl un> w'ork slould be undertaken."

lu view oft tiese tacts, it seemis dif-
ficuit tu resist the conclusion that ive
htav-elu Gen. il. 2, tue record o! a prit-
eval institution, w-hich lhas leit its int-
press deeply un widely-scattered races,
au'] îli, lu later ages, wtas engraven
by te divine han'] on the tables o!
Stone. .rt J -

2. Turuing nui t thte Fourtit Coin-
unaient tself ,w-e discuver that the
reasuns assigne'] tor the iatv bespeak Its
permanence. TFiicy are ail as enduring
as the human race. When the reasons
%vhy a law- is given, are pureiy tent-
porary, an'] these have passe'] aw-ay, the
la-, If It is not expressiy repeale'], iili
fali Into disuse au'] become a dca'] let-
ter. lu the reasons given for the Sab-.
bath lait, there is nuthiug temporary,
local or Jevlsit. The presence of sucit
a reasun ivoul'] not ndcc'] prove the
lait temporary pruviuled there were
eltiter lu the preept itself or lu the
nature ut thlngs, permanent reasons for
its observanee. Titis is seen lu the case
of thte Fifti Commandinent, w-hidi ltas
suclu a local refe-.euce, an'] yet Is ex-
pressiy recognize'] lu the New Testament
as obligatory ou Gentile Christians. But
titere are nu reasous assigne'] tor the
Fourth Counnan<lmeut, in w-hidli ail man-
km'] arc not as utucli cunocrue' as tite
Israciites. The reasons are f oun'] lu
the end]s, It Is specialiy Intende'] to serve,
w-hidi are t.hrce, viz.:- Firot-It commcmi
orates ttc w'ork o! creation, anul is
tltcreby a standinîg testiuîony to tite ex-
istence an<l perfections uf a living per-
sunal Go']. Second-lt proî-i<cs une lay
lu each w-eek to lie spcially det-oteul to
Go'], anul empioved nlu luy services, stîch
as w-orslip, religious instrutctiont, an<l
deculs of charitv. Thirul-It seettres tu tan
an'] bcast a season ut rest after toil
to rccupcrate the w-earieul bod]y. Titese
are thte reasous w-hithlic on the sturface
ut this comiman<lmcut for remcuxbering
the Sabbath day tu kcep it hloy. Noue
ut thiem is pecîtlar tu any landl or to auy
alge. If there Is any differcuce, it is
ntereiy une uot cmphasls, andl neyer cer-
tainhy w-as tite quiet an'] elcvating lu-
f lutence o! the <lay ut sacreul rcst mure
essentiai tu ail the bcst interests o! man-
kin<l, than amlIl the bustie, wurry, cx-
citement anul rush ut modecru ilfe.

3. The place assigle'] hy Go'] to
the Foîtrth Contman']ment lu the Decal-
ugue, a permanent moral code, ls inuli-
cative of Its perpetual obligation. A
tempurary or ceremoniai law, wouul be
strangely out, uf place il u scba uposi-
tion. It is ail but uniî-crsaiiy aulmitteul
titat the other nine commaudments are
w-itltut exception, bin']ing stili. They
spnlng otut ufthtie uncitanging relations
w'hich tan sustains tu Goul, an'] to bis
felluw--men. It Is certainiv almost lu-
crc<llble that a precept mcrciy transient.
or ceremonial shoul' fln'] a place in such

anu l harisees, hit He drops nu hint
ut the approacblng abrogation ot the
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It !Fs a .Tew-ish ins;titution, wbIch hOF5

shareil the fate ut the system to whIcbl
It helonge']. Tt wasm part aund parcel Of
the Mosnicecouunçmy lnd] las passie'
nwnv witb the rites, ceremonles an
civlilreg-nintions ut that ']ispens;atlOfl*
and it cannot "«bin'] the Clristiah con-
science."
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8abbath. lie does for tits taiafldmneft,
what LLlie id In te kernuon a 4tLite Mounlt
for the SIXtil, the seventii ana Lite tird.
lie sweeps awvay the gioâses uf the liab-
bis and brings out the original imiport
and true meaning ofthte sabbath iaw-
And the care taken by our divine Mas-
ter to vindicate and expound the real
bearing u1 Ulis Iawv, is ît.4eit C0 iVinCing
evîdente that lie did flot regard the
Sabbath as a inere siladow about tO
vanish aw-ay.

Il. 'liteïicelation of the Fourti' Com-
mnandmient tu the Mosaic lawv.

It is a portion of a mucît larger bodY
of laws wiiich have passed away, and
many believe that tue Sabbath ais0
lias passed away withi thein, su that it
no longer binds the Christian Col'-
science. This objection assumes varlouS
f orms.

1. A distingui.shed literary man amoflS
us, recently wrote, "Titat the Fourtb
L'o.Wtnîandmient was intended only for al
single nation is clear from the tact, that
it takes nu notice ut di!! erence of merid-
ian, w-hich makes it Impossible to keeP
t le saine day ln more titan une part Of
the eartlî. The Musaic îaw altogetýher
is evidently the latv ut a particular coun-
try, ut a particular race, o! a particular
stage ln the religious educatiQn o! Mal"
kind."

Tihis statement sugggests two remark85
First-The true religion neyer can b
righittuliy the religion of inerely One
race. Local religions, and local deities,
belong to the conceptions o! heatheniSlti,
but are foreigu both to Judaisîn and]
Cltristianity. The true religion may, a"
a miatter of tact, be confineti to one race,
but it is entitled to the humage of all
and its revelations ut the divine wlli mtSt
concern ail. The Mosaic lawv itr3elf l
its histurical cunnection, was avowedi1Y
linked tvith blessing for ail the familles
of the earth. Seeoni-The Fourth Coin
niandmient says nutlîing about the ne-
cepsity of keeping "tite saine day" at
preciseiy the sime instance.; uf time, "Ill
more than one part of the eartit." it
is quite truc, it takes nu notice of "dlf-
ference of meridian," trom whieh It
miglît be inferred It was intended for
nien w-ho hiad sufficient wisdom to take
no notice utf<ifference of' meridian 1iii
obseri-ing it. Nations, however wide«
spread, -hen they p?*oclaim holidays are
not w-ont tu take notice of difference Of
meridian, and] we fail to discover anY
reason why God shouid burden I-s .Sabr
bath lawt withi any sucli needless trivifti
ities.

If <itference of meridian is insisted 011
as essentiai, thten it is just as.lmpusIble
for ail thte peop~le of Paiestine as for ai'
the nations of the tvorid to observe the
dlay a texactly the saine time. The objec'
tion is pureiy rabbinic in spirit. it sur-
passes the Rabbis, buowever, ln, its dis'
regard of the spirit and the letter ut the
iaw-. For even those trained lu "thO
straitest, sect ut the Jew's religion" do
flot appear to have tound any difflcultY
lu carrylug their Sabbath with theuXt
w-herever they -ander, and they maY
now be tound dlevoutly observlng It 10
the ineri<lian ut Toronto.

2. The Sabbath is on several oecca-
sions spoken ut ln the Old Testament as
a sign given b)etwveen God and] Israel anid
the (leliverance from Egypt is assigne']

îs reason why they shoui'] keep the
Sabbath (Ex. xxxi. 13, and Deut. v.
and] this is suppose'] to prove that i
w-as institutedl at the Exodus, aund waO
appointe'] peculiariy for the Israeiltes,80
that uther nations are under no ubligir
tion tu observe it.

But w-by may nut the Sabbath serve
more than une end, an'] be entorceci bY
more than une set of reasons ?- Christ
says to the Jews, "Muses gave you cir-
cumeision," an'] circumcision as enjoilt
cd byhlm, sei;prve] lyimprtafnf.nt nds con
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Even Turretin, wliose viewsH are in the
main correct, fails tû distinguislh as
eiearly as neccssary, tlie characteristie
features of the Decalogue, and o! the
other parts of the Mosale iaw.

The excessive strfigency of the Sali-
bath observance inculcated by mnany of
the Iuritans appears t(> lav-e arisen
f rom, their regar-ding ail the restrictions
andi penalties of the mo_)salec civil code as
POssetising eqnally permanment authlorý ty
witli the Fonrth Comînandment. It is a
Peculiar exainplle of extreines meeting,
that we discover a clerical champion of
lax S8abbath observance among ourselves,
hasing, ld, argument on the samne under-
lYIng9 conception o! the Mosale codes,
Whiehi gave risc to Puritanie stringency.

Both appear bo regard the Moisale
Codes as ahl of a piece; the whole must
abide or pass away together.jhTe differ-
ence, speaking roughly, is that the lPuri-
tan regarded thc wniolc as permanent,
and the modern divine vieîvs the whole

"ItS transient.'
A more careful study of the Mosale

iegisiation shows tuat w-e do not need
tO Choose betîveen Scylla and Charyli
(ils. The Mosale iav falis into tliree
Parts, very diverse in character, whichi
do flot necessarii y stand or fali togeth-
er, viz., Flrst-The Decalogue; second-
the civil code ; thIrd-the ceremonial code.

1. The Decalogue is represented as
holding a unique position aînong the
iaws of Moses. The Ten Commandments
Were spoken at f irst liy Jeliovali to the
Peopie in an audibîle voice, an lionour
given to no other part of the Mosale
law. They wvere comînitted to writing
by God Himself on thie tables of stone,
and flot wmtten by Moses on parchmefit
like the other laNvs. They were depos-
lted in the Ily of Holues, in the ark
ùf the covenant, under the blood-sprlnkied
mnercy seat, lieneath the cherublim of
glory. Thoy occupied visibiy thie cen-
tral place ln thc ancient economy. They
Ivere spoken of as "-the covenant,"y - as
Summing up in tîîemselves al that ivas
Mfost essential to It. Tliey are also
Called "the testiimony." The chest which
cOnt.ilned them w-ae styled "the ark of
the testiniony."

Whien -e examine the contents of time
Decalogue, the reason for this special
pre-eminence is easi iy iiscovered. Leav-
1119 the Fourthl Commnandnient for the
present ont o! view. ail thc otiier p)ro-
CpI)>;o! this Code are in tlieir nature
mioral1. Thev have t (Io -itl man 's
Permanent imorail relations to CGod, and
tE) bis fellov-mn: and the dutios en-
joined ln them rise necessarily out o!
those relaitions. And the moment these
Ities are presente(i to us, they comn-

mnend theieselves to us as self-evidently
riglitamI(lproper.

But thle Fourtli Conmandnrient ltself,
while it involi-es a ý)osItiî-e element
which hinds us, because God lias9 super-
niaturaîîy revea-le<l ;t as -Lus ivili, maini-
festîy embraces a morail eloment whieli
mprings from Our perimanent moral rela-
t Ions. A fixed proportion of our time
sliould cleariy 1)c set ipart for thie spec-
lai service of (iod. ami the rcfreshmient
of the b)ody. Ami if God Is to be ivo-
sliipped soci.,Aly -Ind thorougli ph'ysical
rest secnred, the time set atpart for
tiiese purposos must 1)0 detormined liy
ROme common authority. Thus alone
can concert be secured. The exact pro-
p)ortion of tîme. and the exact season
'vhen it shaîl lie oliserved, cannot lie de-
Chied by the liglit o! nature. This is
aIl sîv eeot for the knowlvedge O!

%viich weare indebted to G(Io's will as
revoaled in Seripture. Even for this oie-
mecnt, there majy I)e good roasonsin l the
nalture of nan, %vieh froin the Imperfec-
tion of our knowledge wve fail to ner-
celve. We are tol< ltîat "one dIay lu
tell preseribed ivy revolution:iry France,
Wias actuaiiv ponounced liy pliY8iologist's
l1 flufficient," -and there is certaiflly no

m'anner ,o! life Ho woli'i haMve them
loend1 It biell up before them con-
F4tantiY theo standard of an ideally per-
fect IlfP at whilh they should ever aim.

(To be continued.)
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CHAPTER III.
"I PREFER TO BE A BUSINESS MAN."

Mr. D)awsonl was a teertotaler, but
whether hie acted from choice or neces-
sity 1 know not. IlDrinking is an ex-
pensive hablt; my income is smali, and
if I spend my money lni drink my chli-
dren must go uneducated, and that will
neyer do," lie many times sa!d. And hie
had knowfl 50 many gentlemen wlio liail
l)een ruined by ts use. One of hîs set
phrases was, ' There's a curse in drink."
Him ecliÈdren were thus bro&ight up Sur-
rouinded by influences of strict sobriety
and temperance; and these good, useful
lessons they did flot forget, as we saw
in the last chapter.

Katie n lier sorrow and envy had gone
home quite f orgetting the message she
hiad promised to delirver to lier father ;
but, in the morn!ng, at the breakfast-
table, she !ntrotLuced the subject. Joliin's
cars tingled with deliglit, and Mr. Daw-
sou simply sabd, IlYhur mother and I
wlilI th!-nk over Mr. Sinclair's kind of-
fer," and s0 tlie subject dropped for the
time befng. After the dutlee of the
day were over, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson had
a private conversation relative to the
proposai of Mr. Sinclai*r.

IlI have always entertain.ed tlie Idea
of putting John to one of the profeïs-
ions," sald Mr. Dawson, "eitlier a doc-
tor, a lawyer, or a minster ; com-
merce is, I tli!nk, more precarlous than
any of the professions. Men in business
may tliink themselves wealtliy, and a
tliousand umlooked for and unseen events
mty aritse to deprive tliem of the re-
suit of years of liard and anxious to-it.
Not so with the professions; the rise is
graduai, but sure; and witli ordinary
precaution and care, whien a position il,
made, it may be kept. John lias hiad. a
good education, and much tlîat lie lias
iearned w-.191lie of no pract!oal iise in
tra de. John Iis a good and obet!ent
b)oy, and 1 have no fear but that lie
wouid succeed in anyth!ng tliat lie un-
dertook; but hie Is oniy a boy, and ai-
thougli the bent of hie maid 18 to that
whichli s good, stili the Influences bY
whichliecmay lbe surrounded ln busi-
ness may have a tendency to lead hiîn,
being !nexperienced, Into evil. My
great est fear lis Mr. 8Snciair's son Tom.
It is because of lils thriftiess, Indolent,
habits that, Mr. Sinclair needs furtlier
lielp, and John wiil be constantiy 'n.
Tonu's societY. I feel this Is a serions
step, miy dear. We lad better ask God's
dilrection."

After a short prayer John was caile<1
into the room wvhere bis parents were,
and the inatter was submiftted to hm

"John, my darling," said lils notier,
6tyou heard f rom Katie th!s morning,
that M.%r. Sinclair wvas desirous that you
sbjould enter bis warelicsuse; what (Io
you think about 1t? Wouid you like to
go ?",

1 should," replied John," but 1
sbud lolike tn topease fa 1ither ami

Preshyterlinf mifister. This is t he 11ev.
Mir. ('roînie, îw-ho stood s0 staunchly by
bis friend, P'rof. Campbiell.

FOR SIS TERS.

Some years ago, as I s at on the pilaz-
za of a summner lotel, 1 notlced amoflg
tîhe crowd, a party o! young people, twO
or thrce pretty girls, ani as many l)rIg.ht
young men, ail "waiting for tle mail."

"Oh dear," said the pmettiest o! the
girls, Impatiently; "why donm't they hum-
ry? Are you expectlng a iettr'r Mr.-
AIIlson?" and she tumned to a tl
youtm standing near.

lie smi.ledl.
"I'l get one surely," lie said.'ts

my day. Jnsft this partilar letter ai-
wvays comes. Nell !i awfuliy good; sbe'.çý
my sister, yon know; and no fellowv ever
l-A a better one."

The pretty girl langhed, saying as
he received lis letter, "Harry wvotld
think le vas lessed ilf I wrote once
a year."

Gradualiy the others drifted awa-y;
but Frank Allison kept lis place, sean-
ning eageriy the closely-wr!itten sheets,
now and again laugli!ng qnletiy. Finaliy
lie sIlppedl the letter into bis pocket,
and, rising, saw me.

"«Good morning, M!ss Williams," lie
eaid, cordiaily; for lie aiways lad a
pleasant word for us 01<1er people.

"Good new-s?" I questionod', smiling.
"Miy sister's lettors alw-ays bring good
new-s," lie answered. "Sue wrltes P.ncb
jolly letters."

And, uinfolding this one, lie read me
scr.apm o! it-liriglit nothings, with here
and thiere a littie sentence full o! sis-
tonly lov-e and earnesltness. Tbere was
a steady liglit ln lis eyes as, bal? apolo-
giz-ng for "lioring" me, lie looked up
and said, quioetiy, "Miss Williams, If I
ever make anything o! a man, it wil libe
sister Nell's doing."

And as I looked at blm I feit strong-
ly, whai a mighty power "sls!éter Neli"
biell in lier liands-just a woman's liands,
like yonrs, dear girls, and perliaps, no
st ronger or better; but lb made me wvon-
der how many girls stop to consid1er hio-%
they are using tieIr influence over these
boys, growitig so fast toward manhood,
unworthy or noble, as the sisters choose.

Themo le but one way, dear g!rlq; lie-
gin at once, white tley are stili the lit-
î-le boys o! the home circle, ready to
come to "sister" w!th anything. Let
tleni feel that you love them. The4e
great, honest, boy learts, are lioth ton
der r-nd loyal, and If you stand by the.se
lads now, wbuIe they are stIlI nelther
boys normemn, while tlioy are awkwardl
and heediess tley wiil romember l
wlien they become theo courteoiis, poilisi-
cdi gentlemen you desire to sOO them. Do
nbt snulithem; nothing lurts a loving
boy's soîml more than a snulb, and noth-
ing more effectuaily closes thc boy heart
thami thoughless mld!cnle.

Have patience, g!rls-tbat gentie pa-
tience, whose perfect Work wLll sureiy
w-lu the smile o! thc Master, wbo grmnts
to ail w-ho do the Fatler's ivili, that Nve
shouid lie His "s!isters;" and for the sauke
of the great Eider Brother, who dlignifi-

<1 with 1-i& divine tondc these earthly
relationships, shahl we not lic more ten-
der', more patient, more loving, witli
t bese sens4it!N-e, go>od-lieairtedl lads îvho
cail lns "sister;" and remember thec îv!soe
-an--hosaid,_"Shah4t01--1man îvli

ly kismed hilm."'
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GOLDEN TBcXT.-Be not overCoine of evii, but oveir-
corne evil with good.-Rorn. xli., 21.

With chap. xi. Paul ended lIs state-
mnent. o! free Justification by faith, now
lime con8iders the rcsuiting life, whose dut-
les uaturally foliow (e.1 . 171. These
hracticai duties grow ont o! and f md
titeir constrainiug motive in the con-
tents of the doctrinal statement pre-
cediug.

1. 1'lea for personal consecration. De-
ut own oi tue lite to Uýod's service Is set

îortîi azs the toundation ul ail virtues.
ilie great motive !om this is the divine
comipatssion or sinful, wratiî-dieserv-
ing mîan. 'lle precedîng chapters
thr-ougliont are a statemnent L 0 Gtod'ii
inercies mn securing justhmmation (Ili. 21-
26), sanct «i 'ca Lmon ivi., vil, andi assur-
ance oi glormîmation Lvlii.'ý to an cicet
people. rie consecration is I'Opresent1 -
cd as a sacriicÂai offering. Tlic Hiebrew
animai oîeringis w-erc cîtuer cxpîatory,
or expressive oi rte tlianks and devotion
oi tilose wiîosie sî,s were expiated. Tlie
loîmer always e e oifered f irst. Christ
alone eau be an expiatory offering (iii.
25 ; Is. liii. 1W. '£lic believer is, to
i>resent lilinseif as the bumut offering,
î%-ilt, îviholiy consumed by flre'ou the
aitar, denoted cutire consecration to God.
ile is to present the body, flot as il
distinct féoom the soul, but indicative of
thc entire man. Unlmkc thc animal of
fering, compieted after death, and con-
sumned lu a short time on the aitar,
tlils is living and s0 perpetual. It is to
be holy, like the unlilemilîed animai set
aipart for this sacred use. It is w el
i)ieasing to God, a sweet savour (Le-v.

i9), one lM which le deligîts. ;Such
presentation o! the life is a reasonabie,
i. e., a spiritual service, a rationail l
ivard eif-consecraîlon. Tbis offering la
wrought ont through a mmid (or heart
i. 28S; Epli. lv. 17 ; Coi. il. 181 rçgenerat-
cd, and ever being more renLewe'd. The
inward renewail as outward expression
in a hi! e not actuated liy worldîy prin-
ciples, tle aimus and hopes that lave to
do oniy witli the earth and time, but
whîidli transfigures itself by responding
to thc influence o! what is spiritual and
eternal. This offering results lunxnaking
prool througli the experience of the life
tlîat the wil0f U-od is3 good, acceptable
and perfect.

Il. Exhortation to humIllty. Personial
consecration wili realize Iteel! ila a lie
o! humllity. To this Paul exhorte wlth
the authority belonglng to the position
a nd endowmients lie received from God
ùi. 5), Ih consisis o! a trutîful esti-
miate o! oneseif liefore God, and i, the
recognit ion thai wl-at measure of faith,
or qualification for service, Is .possessed
is ail o! grace, deait by (iod. This tlink-
ing neltiier too much non too ultie of
the grace o! God within the soul Is help-
cd liy consldering the Interdependence,
and nccesslty for one another and for
the îvhole, o! ail the members o! the
body o! Chirst, in this like the members
o! the human biody.

111. lýx1ortatioz as to the use o! Chlrs-
tian glfts. The mention o! the varlety
in C'hristian gracos ieads the apostie to
cotinsel cadi to act consisteniy wltl
thc nature and design o! tle particular
glft ie las reelved. The gifts men-
bioned, are ciîiefiy connected witli varions
offices lu the Criurcli. Prophecy, te ln-
spircd interpretation o!f(iod's wIih, wllcm
is to lie himited liy wliat lias been con-
f ided, differed liy the fact of inspiratiou
fmomn îlhe later mentioned teachlng and
exhortation, w'lch proliabiy denote flot
two offices, but varylng gifts lu the
one. Those nîinistening as deacons are
thoroughly to dIo their work, ln officiai
giî-ing, tliey as wiel as private donors
are to act w'itîî singîcness o! mlnd (R.V.
Iiberality) lu minîsterîng to tle. sick
w-itli clieerf ni sp)ontanelty. Eccle&tstlsî-
cal authority lo +0 le exercloed dillgQnt-
ly. not perfiunctonrilmly.
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Knox College was opened last week
for the flftl-eth. time. The institution
lias had its8 dlïiculties, but, as coumpared
wlth alm:ot3t any other college, 1ts lhall
century of work has been accoimpllisied
withi very littie friction. Uts fil!tiethi
session opens with more money, more,
students, more friends and more ml lu-
ence than lit ever pessessed before. T le
1re;byterian wlo does nfot thanli Gud
for al! that Knox lias been lionoured tu
do lu the hasit filty years must hlave.-some-
thing wrong wltli hlm.

Prof essor Macaren le one of chiose
highly favoured men wvth wýliom the
Churcli and the wo>rld deal kindlàl. The
Churcîs ésuppiied hin withi a timeiy top-
i-c for' hi opening lecture a f ew years
ago, wlien lie jet in somne iuclî-needocd
ligilt, on the orgaiic union question ;
the world gave liim a good subjeci fur
hie lecture of iast week. ihere are few
subjects on whlelih tlie pub1iý% need wlîoie-
some teaching more tlian on the per-
manent obigatbon to remember the 8ab-
bath day to keep ltlioly. Loose views
on the babbath are threatening the very
existence ofthtle Churcli on thUs Contin-
ent.

Dr. Reid ln the only minister in the
Chiurcli wvlo lias seen Knox College open-
ed t lity timnes. lie mnay not lhave oeen per-
sonally present at ail the early open:ags,
but lie was pastor ofthte Gratton ai
Coiborne congr«gations lotir years be-
fore Knox began to exiet. Forty yearb
ago lie was appointed to Us present pos-
ition, and lias rarely been absent Irutal
the openisig and cIo#3-ng exercises dutring
ail that tin-e. If ln good ilealthi andi
istrengtli, tlie venerable floctor shouid be
a prominent figure in the semi-ceaten-
niai year. le knows more about thle
inner hlistory of Knox College titan ail
the rest of us put together.

Tlie Clildren's Aid Society, ut Toron-
tçO, lb enteriing*upon an enlarged -splhere
uf usefuiness and responsibilîties un(ler
an addltional staff of off icers, by the
appointmient ut Rev. Edwartl Starr as'
Agent and Secretary. This is a inost
beneficent charity. Tlîruugli its Fresli
Air Fund, f ive thouïand children and
mothers have during the summer hiad
the benefit of an outing at a cost lu
the Society of e~936. Its objects, sick,
and needy ehiîdren with their mothers,
appeal to every beart; its support iis
purely from the voluntary contributions

caueed at the very tlireshoid of te
Country by sucli treatment. One would

suppose also, that the document of a
Britimsu Consul in any pari uf tue world
ivoulu ut once u)e accepted as satisfac-
tory- by any intelligent Dominion of îî-
cer. A correspoadeni, mentions that
Iliere comie-s wvli Dr. MacKay tu vls.t
Canadia, a chinese stuLientiu io as lhau
tço pay tiie pil tax. hIl hib s 5so It
ougiît, by ail means, to bd promptiy re-
turnecd. IL is outrageous tjiat a nat-
ive ut a country to every part uf
%viielt a vritisît subjeet, lias iree ac-
ýes5, caniluL, via every parc uf the
JJuîniiîtîon tor oit lite Eump.reeven itnl-
out being subjected vo the îndîgnity ut
îîaving tu pay a tax for tue priv il-
tge. î! thîs t8 the law ve iaveksoutie-
t îing to learu yet f romn the Chîinese.

Thle Manitoba echool question is rîgain
Up before the courts for adjudicat.onL.
'Ille initial proceedings, because uf their
unusual cliaracter, have provoked a good
deai of comment ln the secular p ressm,
not for the most part, of a favorable
kiznd. We regret lu see li:nts tliruwn
out in some Ijuarterb, indicating a ieel-
,iag oi possible pulilical ieaning iunte
acc:on taken. -Nothing almost could be
more unturtunate thau thiat there shouldi
be any well-grounded caucse tor sucli a
feeling. We shial be -slow to think it,
and unly believe A, wlien tu do ouLier-
%vîsc 1b impostoible. Confidence in the
absolute împartialityut i te judliciary, is
une oit those things wli.cli iormi the very
loundationu ofnational slability. 'rihe
%ii ole cuuntry ill watcl hts case wît],
the deepest înuterest, and ail the more
because it 18 generaliy feit tialtibis
ite-w reference lookt; hîke, if 1v le not
really an attemnpc on tic part of te
Guve-rnument lu evade, xvhat 1v nais been
thlougit Wvas a final settlemcnt uft cis
subjeet by the decis3ion o! the Privy
council. WVe believe tiat 1.C. iSepar-
utc iSchools have been a mistake ini Ou-
tario, and Lhat tie people of Manitoba
arc acting wàsely in seeKiug vu avotd
a repetition of the mistake in their
province. We shiah iearti-ly rejoice,
tiaerefore, if the province sliould be
ésuceestiul in this new, and to them jir-
iuti ng brînging up oft tue subject turc-
vcl upun titein.

The Prohibition Convention of last
îveek va.s, out of sigit, the best mieet-
ing ofthtle kind ever lield in Ontario>. For
tile irst timne lun the history o! the '1cm-
pc-tane question temperance men of ail
LknIi are- uuted and are brougut in a
esoli:d phîalanx squarely in front oh the en-
euty. Several times during thc proceed-
ings lte old-t4me propenstcy ut temper-
unce mlen to tire on one another ivas bc-
ginnimig to show itself ; but it was re-
tstrained by love o1 tie cause, f ear of the
h ue, divine grace, or s3ome other goud
influence. 'filie caipaign lias opened in
guud tstyle, and the size of the majority
%vili depeud largeiy on the manner hn
w-ii 1v ltet conducted. The balance is
lield by-a large body of electors wliu are
nul by uny means indifferent to the evils
oh the liquor lraffic, but who are some-
wbut doubtful about proliiblitory laws as
a remedy. There lis nu doubt that Momne
lule lias been lîindered more by Home
Itulers than by anti-Homne Rulers; and

Senator Vidai. No donbt these gentle-
mcen will make thetir Influence felt

againet tlieliolding o! canipaign meet- over Northi Formos3a, betWiOen eixty and
laug on the Lord'ti Day. Tule triende of iseventy. But the arch-eldeiny was nov
tie Sabbath have juêt won a signal vie- iule. Pers3ecutions muitîpîleaé. Dur mis-
tory lan Toronto; and lit would Mi become siunary s lite wasi tu constanu danger tur
Prolilbiitionlsts to liold meetings oui, Sab- .4everai yeurs. idis tlirilîng expet'iefl
bath, at whici speeches not savuurnag ces Wiclî lis intendejd murdereîs ana 1.5
mnuelliofh spiritualtty are punctuated %vltn altuos i. mraculous eL4cup..-s were p-ecîse-
cucers and laugliter. It will ot do vu lY s1imilar to Lause of Dr. Patun -tn fait-
esay that if peuple do not Like sucd uveet- nu. lu spirit as in eÂx1periences the twO
ingé they miay remain away. Iliat wvas great muitssionuries reseLulie eachl otiier.
une of tiie heading positions taken by the naclilihas be en ineessant lu labours, je.tr-
ýSunday car men. . Thoise wvlo do flot lees in dangers, stron in jaîtil ani jwli
belevc- imn Sunday cars need nut u:se inlg to (die inu tus .Ma8ter s ;service ai- ia
tliem.' 'f lere are w-eek days c-nugh be- muument e notice, -but Dr. MacKày wti
ture the end of January to do aliltîte cama- -400n be ainong us and wili tell us lits
puîgning nccessary witiout encruachting tale in ie sown iascînatiug way. May
un Ille > babbatvh. A man wnio Nwllnut lei- Lte ehfect un the Churecu ne equal vuvote a part ot tue weea to canpauga 1litIProiuceu by hie visîl Ihirtecu years

wrand who gues to a meeting un ;Cau- agu. f£lien tlie contribution to Foreignl
bath to Listeu and clîcer andi laugli, be- àjlssionti doubled at a -bound, aud tuecause lne lias notUing vo u ut nomie, -s icreaýsca hîberul1 cy lias cont~inuea and lhuea blini moral reformer. 'l'e people whlio been steadily adviineing e%-eî- snce. May.. remember Itie kCabbath day tou xecp t* 1 i i ý c ix i shîîlui-Lucr biesed in 1,11ltuly," wlîo rest and îvorship on the spi'ritual <uickening ut the Chiurcît.Lui-u'b day, are the o.nly men wvuo eau be
reliec ou vo duany ianbut igoti wrK
sur any lengtl ut t1rne. Wiy snlouid IPro- 2T mE ~7WIieEK.
uliblvîunietvs grieve and pernaps alienate
vite best friende uf the cause:e Three event4s lave marked the weelk

_______________whieli deserv-e more attention than sun-
ply to be citronicîed ana pass out of

WELU(.b HOME. notice. Tic tiret of Iliese was the great
Perohlibition Convention, wlose mneetings

lweicome hume! Tic reuowned mis- were hlh on Tue,3daY and Weduesday,
siunary, tue liev. Dr. Geu. L. %IaeKay, lias October third and fourtîi. This meeting,
lanuieu once mure ouounr shores aster we venture tu say, wili be a niemorable
an absence ut Lwehve years. f ncy have une un te histury ut prohîibition lu thle
been years uf tragie interest ana tri- country. If we May adopt the figure
umipitant succees. Hec il deserves a used by one ufthte speakers, applea tiretperioci of reisu; and yet vite rest. of in- by General Grant to the Britishi soldiere,
action îe ioreîgu 10 ie8 nature. It le8 Who marched pasit hlm ut Gibraltar, titis
about tweuty-cwo years since lie set gathcring lad in it, ~the swing ut cou-
sal for Formnosa, aud during ai that qucst." The number ut delegates alunelimie lie lias enjuyed bac. une turlougli. ias a significant factor lu ile power.
hie many privations and dangers, aie Nearly one tiuusand fromu ail parts 0!indefatîgable laboure, togetîter with thie Province, representalives ut every"thte care uf ail the churcites' under lis tornio! temperuce ivork, ut ail classes,-
8uperinteudence, wouid hiave broken creede, ana Political parties, camnest, In-
U1ow-n au ordîuary man long ugo. B3ut telligent looking peuple. Tic number o!Dr. MacKay, puyàsically unit otht-rwi&ie, is disciples whio met togetler in an upper
flot u rdinary man. L-Iaving lauided chlamber ut Jerusaleni wus one hiundred
at Tameui early xi 1872, hie begant the and tweuvy, ana f rom tîtese wenî out astudy of the Chinese lu.nqua.gb at once. power that revoîutîonized the civllized
Su rupla was ile progreesi, thatinlueilit ivorla. Whut lenuot possible lu tle
muntîîe lie began t-o pîeacli tic Gospel way ut moral reform lun unr lanadlu une
vo lie natiiies in lîcir uwn longue. But thousaud carnest men und womcn?
mnalignant persecutions began about as Another slriking feature uftIhe Con-
soon as lie entcrcd the place, ana hie vention was its perfect harmony. What-
objcct becamne known. Tue deludea idol- ever tic case may have been lu'commit-
uters wuuld intrude on tie luuely etran- tee meetings for arrauging details, and
ger's privacy lu lis cheerlees cliamber, ticre, we behieve, il ivas subslautlaliy
jtbe at hlm, jostie Up against hlm, spît tic sanie, nul a note uf discord was-
in hie face and ollcrwise uggravate and heard lu lie great mass meetings whidli
maitreut hlm in thec hope uf driving two evenings lu succession t iîîcd lie Hor-
"tic futeign dcvii" tas lhey talled hiniÙ ticultural Hall. If nion le strengîli,
outt oftbe Island. They even turned there le etreugtlinlu lue present. prohibi-
lepers into hie roomlu uuuanoy hlm. Ailhlion muvement, and this lu' addition lu?tItis ivas borne by vhe missionary witil numbers. Thèse were lte leaders; be-
a dcgree of Christian forbearance and for- hinid hem are the strong battalione. To
lituuc w-hic-i astonishea is persccutoi-s. numbce-e und unions muet also be added
'llie ringleader lu those perseecutione ivas what nu une couid help eeeing and feel-
a young man ut powerfu phiyisique and i ng, caruelnees, hopetuinese and enîlusi-
itigli meutl endowmeuls4, wio.4e naine as m. Tic mases meetings ln île evening,
Nwat3 Ahua. lie was strucli wili the compîeîcîy filiîng tic spaclous hall, were
torgivlng spirit ut thie fu.low-er ut Jesue lan inspiring sigil. The sàpeaking lu ev-
and asked iur a' private interview will ery case was goua, ana in several quite
hlm. Thhs wae 'curdiahiy granted. Many 'above thie commun level. Thc carneel-
interviewe fuliowed. The Spirit ut God 18ee nchgnean nisamu l
wus prepariug the heurt ut Aliua for , k great audiences bore up ana carrica oIt

Luu rceP['u 01Ue uu-P81. lie ccame
tle tiret eouvert lu Northleru Formosa.
Then thc foremuet persecutor became
te foremost lîcîper ana lias continuca lu

be such ever since. Hie epieudid talents
as thiluker, oratur, admînitrator and
leader of men, -were llrowu wlthout re-
serve ntoîle serv!ce ut hie uew Mais-
ter.- Tic rapid lucreage ut c-ouverte
whilli foilowcd, lias seldoii been equahi-
cd lu tie hletory of modern missionsi.
The F.M. Comuittee'e reporl ut 1873, tic
nexl year af 1er unr mlesionar.,O landea
iu Formosa, telle of "ulve couverte trom
hcathen.am bnpth-ed, ut numerous inquir-
crs, o! a ulttle chaudl built by the
natives, openea for public worehip, and
011cr matîcrs uf lutereet." And tle
work lias advanced from that lime Iill
tie pre8ent at an almuet uniform rate
uf progrese. Now thc number ut cou-
verts le about Ilirce thousand ana the
number of preachin,& stations scaltered

the speakers, ana tiey In luru litted up
and swepl ?çnward and upward ilueir lear-
crs;. Hope, confidence, enthusiaem were
lie key-uoles o! lie evenings, were tlîe
augury, and carried lu them lie promn-
Ise of victury. At tic same lime, Il'
muet be uoted, liaI lucre was a full
underslaudlng expresed by thec'speak-
ers, and feul htroughout tle audience, ut
lie graviîy outhlie present crisis lu the
lîisiury o! this movemeul. If ilt ailuo'w
lie resul wili be, If not disasîrous, 10
ai heaàl ihrow back for years tle aI-
Lainnient outhle great objeccl lowards
whlChi teniperance urganIzalions of every
kiud lave for years been wurkiug. Ac-
cordingiy, il was again ana agalu cmn-
pliaàslzed, Ihat wlal wae wauled on Jafi-
uary let was votes, every vole Ihal could
pueeIbly be broughl out, su liai ;ihiere
ehud nul unly be a majorlty lu favotir
o! prohibition, nul uniy victory, but ani
overwhlming majorliy, a decisive, tri-
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UUI3Phant victory. It le believeti that the
'Ote8 andi the sentiments are in the

country. What 18 flOW needeti are organ-
I£atiion, thlorough orgaizatlon of the
Whlole Province, andi work, falthlul, per-
'listent, sCf-sacrificing i-ntlvidual work to
get every favorable vote recortied. At
this convention anti at the meeting of
the Executive of the Dominion Al-
liance held since, the details of
a COmuplete organization have be.en
Perfecteu. It ile no w lor every
inai and woman between this time anti
Janiuary f irst, to do their duty for (oti,
for hom1e anti country, and ili this ihi
done in a spirit oif aithfuiness anti of de-
eendencee on the Divine blessing, it i
Pelieveti there will be siuch a declaration
'f the people's judgment upon tlils sub-
jeet, and sucli a victory wvon, as will
Ilark an era in the history of moral
andsociai reform in the Dominion,
andtillii be a hielp to bring it about

'Other lands in the years to corne.

KNVOX COLLEGL'.

The next event of the week to wvhicli
Werefer is the opening of Knox College

for the winters work. This took place
01n Wednestiay, the third. The 11ev. Prin-
cipal Caven presided, and besitie 1dm on
the Platformi, were tne professors, the
Ilev. Dr. Wardrope, Mortimer Clark, ESqI.,
Chiairman of the College Boardi, anti 1ev.
àir. Wallace. In the audience which met
in Convocation Hall wvere to be seen a
gKOO(IlY number of Toronto mninisters,
$6Pecilly to be noticed the 11ev. Dr. Reld,
atI ministers froni other parts of the
Provinve Iying nearebt to .roronto, be-
13ides nIot a few ladies whom interest In
the college ant inl the occasion
hlat drawn to the meeting. lu
hls opening remarks, the Princi-
pal referreti to anti twelt mainly upon
the fact of this being the jubilee year
%If the colîege's existence. Fitty years
ngo since Knox College began its career

..O honored usefuliness! It seems scarce-
IY Possible, anti yet it lis so. ln that
timue there have been graduatet f romn its
Ilails, f Ive hundred anti thlrty-nlne stu-
denat3* 0f those who took an active
Part ln the founding of the college, It
Was observýd by Dr. Caven, -there was
%Oly now living the venerable Dr. Helti,
WIhose services anti whose praise extendt hroughou tthie whole Churcli." Its grati-
Ilates have been scattereti so far and $0
Widely that thelir influence hiat been feit
in1 Most parts of the globe, and feit ln
alinost every case only for g00(l. Tihis
Was miatter for profound thankfulness.
[t was solemniziug to thlink ilow many
'DI that five hundreti anti thirty-nine had
Pass'eti awvay,. gone to their rest and re-
Ward. it is proposeti that the semi-cen-
tenânial sluould be appropriatelY commem-
Orateti in somie practical way and the
COllege Board andth te Alumini Associa-
tion" together hiave3 the inatter under con-
S3iteration, anti wilî in due time have
tOUlething to propose to thue Church for

thl5 cuti. The college, the Principal re-
hiinded hlis audience, stili required inl-
c1reaseti derelopment, a larger staff, an
Increase to its library anti the number
Of 8e-holarships anti to be relieveti whollY

Portant now , anti- so Irauglut with con-
SjeQuenes 0f the utmost momuent to thA
Chburch anti the country ln the time to

ne, that'it may well awaken the deep-

est anxlety througliout the whPle Church,
and cause to rîse up from ail our
churc-hes anti homes earnest anti con-
stant'prayer to God on their behaif, that
the Holy Spirit may be poureti ont ln
ricli measure upon ail professors anti stu-
dents, so as Vo guide them Into ail
truth, that there xnay go forth from
their halls a mlnistry well furnisheti lu
every way, enricieti with grace to builti
up ail our churches by the conversion o!
sinners anti minlsterlng to saints, to
spread in our landi anti to establish it
ln the rigluteousness whlch exalteth ja
nation.

DESIGNATION 0F MISSIONfARIES
2T0 INDIA.

The last event o! the wveek of gener-
ai importance to our Churclu, was a
meeting for the designation of mission-
aries to dur mission in Indiore. The mneet-
ing was held ln St. James, Square, and
was largely attendeti by a'n audience In-
cludlng representatives of Most, If not o!
ail of the city churches. Mr. Hamilton
Cassels, chairman of the Foreign Mis-
sion Coxnmittee, occupieti the chair, anti
beside hlmi on the platform were the
11ev. Drs. MacLaren anti Parsons, Reva.
D. J. Mactiouineli, G. M. Millgan, R. 1>-.
MacKay, Foreign Mission Secretary, anti
11ev. Alfreti Gantier. After devotional
exercîses, conducted -by 11ev. Dr. Par-
sons, the 11ev. D. J. Mactionneil, as repre-FI nting the Presbytery o!f ootai
dresseti the audience. The 11ev. Dr.
MacLaren, on behaîf of the Foreign Mis-
sion COmmittee; atidresseti the missionar-
les anti presenteti in the name o! the
Committee, a copy of the Scrlptures to
Dr. Woods, and Mrs. Ewart, President o!
the W.F.M.S., o! the Church, lu a few kinti
anti suitable 'vortis, in the namne of the
COmmittee o! the W.F.M.S., also
pref3enteti Miss White, another of
the mlissionaries tieslgnated, wltlî a
copy of *the Word o! Goti. The
11ev. Alfredi Gantier, pastor-elect of Fort
Massey churcll, Halifax, offereti up a
dedicatory prayer. Another objeet o!
this meeting 'vas to say fareweiî to 11ev.
W. A. Wilson andi Mrs. WiLson, Who no4w
return to India after beiuug home on f ur-
lough'. In the *want of a pastor, the
11ev. J, MeP. Scott, of St. onsTr
onto, havlng been connecteti with st.
James' Square congregation, In its
name atidresseti a few fareweîî words to
11el. Mr- WidsOn, Mrs. Wilson beingý un-
able to be present, to whlclu Mr. XII.
son approprîateîy respondeti. Dr. Wood,
who goes Out as a medical mlissioanary,
andi 1ev. F. H. Russell, Who, a few ev-_
eninugs before, hati been ordaineti in Win-
nlpeg as a mile~onary to Intila, als.o
gave brief atitresses. The wlîoie pro.
ceedings were lnteresting andi Impresisive.
Includuaîg tho6e returning, the wluole
party going to recrulit our staff In In-
dia, numbers nine, anti are as f Oiio.Ws:
11ev. W. A. Wilson anti Mrs. Widkson, Mr.
Claude R. Wo.otis, M.D., anti his wi!e,
11ev. F. H. Russell, B.A., Miss Janet
White, Miss May Dugan, miss Jessie
Grier, antiMliss Winnlfred Butier. it
cannot but be a matter of very great
lmteres't to our whole Church, anti one
for sincere thaiukfulnegs that we have
been enabiei byhei !inlyo!rn

home can do to cheer, encourage anti up.
holti them lui theIr far-of!f fids o! la-
bour, and what muet otten be their
deep sense of loneliness anti Isolation.

MONTREAL COLLEGE OPENJNG.

At the openlng of the session o! Mon-
treal Theologicai College on Wetinesday,
the 11ev. Dr. MacîIcar saiti:

"At the cuti of last session elgiut stu-
dents f inisheti their studies with us,
leaving 83 naines upon our roll. This
session 34 new etutients applieti for ad-
Mission, o! whom 24 are now lu atten-
dance, or three times as many as we
sent ont last spring, maklng a total on
the roll of 107, a very decideti increase
over any previous year. This is some-
tlîing for whichi we arcetievoutly thank-
f ui, anti an earnest, 1 believe, o! stili
better things lu comiug yeare. We
hiave now greatiy outgroivute capacity
of these buildiugs anti the extension oi
tbem seems î'uokst dtsirable. Tu'le
Chiurclu is calling, anti righitly so, for
large additions tu her ministerial ranks.
We are not nearly overtaking the
wvantai of the home fielti, anti we have
barely touchedtiute vast outlying liea-
then populaitoýns of the wvorîi. i amn,
thierefore, not content witli one hua-
tireti students. 1I hope to live to se
twvo hundreti able anti truly consecrateti
young men hiere under training for the
Master Why not? Wlien twenty,-sîx
years ago ive began with littie or noth-
ing, Wvho then believeti that we shouiti
ever attain to whiat we sec toFnighJt«ý
The future wiilibe better than the past.
Anti lu i ortier that tis may be the case
1 solicit the prayers of pastoris anti peu-
ple lu our beiaif, that the Spirit o! Got
inay guidie us ail, professors anti stu-
dents, mn the pursuit, of secular anti sac-
reti learning, anti that we may cultivate
thie faith whilh worketh by love anti
purilîethi the heart.

-i arn gladtiut announce that four of
o)Ur students hiave gaineti schoiarshiips ou.
exiiibitions in the recent cotupetitive ex-
aiiîlations in the Facuity oî AIits oi
MîcUlàl College. '1'neir naines are Majoi-
eicintpbrn, ;ummuersiue, Pj.. J.M. ýi ai-
lace, .,orch GLowver, Ont.; .C. itoberu-_
son, lRotertson, NBanti Hector atac-

Kay, Jpîey, county Bruce, Ont.',
-L'le Ilev. J. IL-i. acîicar gave tue op-

ening lecture on "Tue Chînese Proijlemp,
1,0 iic tve lope to iraw attention
more iuily ilext week.

PR- Y- amâ&1IAGS.

The adjourneti meeting o! the Iresby -te ou01Jtta,U iwaà nelu lan.Uux Cacm
UJLLawa', 0on Âueuay, taie 2

uünaitl., ut
Lvu P.1m., 'Ortlue PurPose enîefmy of ai-ranging the Ioint. àiSsuou w orx forue
WIILL. Thle reportis irom tunelileltis
wîtnîn our bouniuà ara very encourag-îng. The Itev. A. McUregol*, L.A., wai
appointeti ordaiinet i îssî-onary tO Cneî-
bua anti Cantîey. It 1$ expecteti an or-
tiainet iésînary wili be appointeti ina few weeks to Planltairenet. 8everai oî
the fileldis are to receîee occasionial tser-
vice froin situdents during the winter.
Aylmier iti placeti untier tue care of the
11ev. M. il. 3cott, M.A., of Hull, ,Who
wvili sec-, to securing suppiv o! sermon
for the next few weeks, but ultlimateîy
It 18slhopeti that we place an ordaineti
lssionary there. Thue report on the

Frenchu work carrieti on lu our bountis
is also very encouraging. There is
clieering progrees everywhere. For the
preseut tlue 1ev. M. Mousseau, late o!
G.renv-lîle, is supplying the place pf the
11ev. E. F. Seyiaz. The Clerk reportet

among the different congregatîon5 Mr
Muirimeati reporteti that he hat moIeJr-

ated inlua eau at Moosomlu ivhlchM'ais
in favour or Mr. J. A. Retiton, B.A. The
cailivat; pres;enteti signeti by 95 commun-
itants, aid by 23 aufierencs. iV wa»
agreeu to receive anti sustaîn the cali,
pacee it in Mtr. iceddtons hlauts anti La
the event of hîs acceptance to meet for
lus induction at Moosomin on Tuesday,
oct. loth at 5 o'clock p.m. It was also
ucecideti that tlir. armîcunael preiside anti
audress tne mnister, Mr. McK,ýay thie peo-
pie and IMr. àluirliead preacb. The Con-
N'ener of the tI.M. Co'ninittee subînitteti
luis report, for tme lhaîf year wvhen granu
Vo varlous miissioin fieltis were paset.
Tlhe 11ev. Dr. King, on invitation o! the
Moderator, atidressedtihle Presbytery on
the wvork o! Manitoba Coilege. There-
upon the timank.s o! the court wvere ac-
corded Dr. King for lis luelpful presence
andl adimress anti the continucti prosper-
ity o! Nlanitoba College wae grateful-
iy ackiowvledged. luI the discussion on
the ùtmuperance question the attention o!
the Coart wvas directedtVo a movement
on foot for the erection o! a brewery
lu Itrcgina when the foilowlug resolution
uvas unanimously agreedti o: "That the
l>rcsbytery viewvs witu grave apprehen-
slon the possible estabishlment o! a
brewery lu Regina, anti would respect-
f uliy urge the members anti athereîîts o!
the I'res3byterian Churcu to use their
utmost enteavours to prevent the es-
tablls-lîment, anti tQ co-operate wlth
otiiers lu seeking thisenut." IV was fur-
ther agreed to requcet ail ministers anti

1i6»bnaries to brIng tue rsnbject o!
temperance prominently before their
people.

'l'lie Kingston Presbytery met lu St.
Ancireiv's :cinooirooni, sepc. i8th. Com-
mnunicati.ons iront Dr. Cocurane, t-ouven-

eu or the asenby' ome Mi.ou Conm-
nuîttee, ana irout Dr. IV.eÀt, oenîor ( Ceric
ot tite Asbemmly, were reau. Tue amounit
expectetî to be rauseti tutrougmout tue
w-nloie cliurcîî for- Home Missions vas
sitatedti o De iff,000U; for Augmentation
'unü, ;J,000 for the curreut year. Qi
iliese %amis tue Uireso)ytery of çlngstolnlb expeceeti o contriouce forlomje
Mission ýý2,15o, anti for Augmentation
Funu, $1,100. l'or the Assemol)y huntiLite quota expecteti fron Kingston l>resi-
byteîy, is $i.:,o. liev. Mir. MaClean reati
tat" report uf the Honle Mission Coni-înittee. 1-e xvas glati to say that themission fieldin luaslow anti Mayo, lu
.North Hastmngs, uvas reporteti by 11ev.
lieu. Porteous, as promjisiug to give
$375 per anuî if Vh1ey got an ortiain-et milusionary. A grant o! -*60> wiibe a8ked for that purpoise. The Coîn-mittee feuIt tat for tlie Polauti district11ev. Mr. Mcliroy shouit recelve an adi-btit!on Of! S50to hie stipeuti o! $,700. Ltivas reconimendet that the congrega.

tonfo Polanu be aisked to addtt 1l tothe stIpenti o!f1ev. James MclIr'oy. 1V
wvas agîet that the Presbytery approveo! an ordaineti minieter at Tweed antithat 11ev. Mr. Houýston take eteps tobriug the miatter before the kirkses-sion. Reports were submitted by mcmi-bers o! the Presbytery appointeti to vis.

it the fourteen mission fildis wltmîn the
bountis o! the Prcsbytery antiatiminîs.
ter the sacraments. The facts set forthin tîtese reports were ,generally o! amost. encouragiug nature, siîowîng large.additions to Vue communion roll anti afalrly prosperous etate o! thinge ais re-gards the finances o! the stations. Apetition !rom Zion church, asket privîl-
ege to mortgage for $2,500 their newmanse now under completion anti val.lied, inchutlng lot, at e3,200, also per-umission to mortgage the churcît proper-ty as cohiaterai eecurlty immtîl sucl irea§ the tebt on the manse 1$ reduceti to$1,500, when It wIl carry iteif. Rev.Mr- Gracey consîtiereti the requceta fair one. It was a safe tu-veczlIinent, amid lue moveti that it be rnt--et. T3e. M. W hkns roa httihe u

l'l " unx or Montreai, anti-remabnrmg ln session 'a month longer luthe eprbng.

.T14Ë CANAb)A 1'RÈ13SfVUIAr4.
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Oftflrnes w-heu e%-e's scartot f lag
Floats from tlue crest o! distant w-oots,

Ani over moorlaud waste anti crag
A weîny, voicehess sornow- broods,

Around me boven to and fr0 -
Thue gliosts o! songe heard long ago.

And offen 'mid flue rush o! w-licls,
Of passing and repassing foot,

Whîen bal! a headhoug city reels
Tninuplîant 1w-n tue nouatitie strett,

Above thc tinulît, fth!tle tlrong8
I bear agnin fIe same oid fsoags.

Rest and unrest-'tie strange thuat ye,
Whio lie apant, as polo froni pole,

Slîould sw-ay withi onoe troiug suivereiga-
ty

The secret Issues tîf'tlle sulin
Strauge f lat yo bof lusiîoulîi oldtihte

keys
Of prisoneti tender moînonies.

Lt maîy le wlien the lantscape's niun
Is reti anti shumberous rountd the w-est,

Tlîe spirit too grows stiil ant i tin,
And' turns i lu ni! naconscious qnest

To thiose fongotten uablues
Tînt w-lilom ciosed the infant's oyes.

Anti îuîtybo wlien tbo.cit-y mant
Ronrs w-itl itis fnloest, htmuuest tile,

Tue spirit losos bolm anti chiant,
Antioniamn instant, ternifieti,

lias flou aenuuss thle space tuf veoirs
Tu notes t lit 1lîauislietil ii ilîîîîio's fears.

We kaouv att-lut 'tis sîveet to kniiu
Doati liours stifll ianat tlîe living d:iy,

Anti sw-eet to hiope thuat, w-lien the show
Sure niessage heekouîsus w y

Tite past uîay seudi tne tuneful lreatlî
Tii eclitu ndtiflic lotitf deathl.

-Cuaînbers's Journal.

A NA RRO W ESCAPE.

"0o, oye, Mills Maw--hel, whîat ytîui say
is v-erra truie. If's just au uîîtst sfmfc
tory iuiirniage, ail a fine set tooa for
Jeannie. No fia.t, I lime oay w-isl to cny
smali abot i îy aïn dochuter buit it's unair
fhuan ie- cui iii iat'expeci cil for huer. Ve
are luit. tenauit farnters tîtrsels, ati for
Jeannie to get uvitat- tht' gutemacatils

a ' bonnet laird,' lm a verra greaf con-
sidenat ion."

'Weil, w-e»are ahi îieliglit.ei lfia.t-you
are so îileast't, andh t hua! Jeannuie lias matie

siieli a fine iuîmtci," uu ltMmbel Ilajuuli-
t on, t hie eilest ifA two îrett ty girls wliiu
wore standinug gossipinug liflue \Vintly
Etîge Fani kitetuen w-flti thue frnier's
w-If o.

"Match !I oye. lt's .a.fine ta tel," ro-
tuinneil Mrs. Speirs, uîverjtuyeul to bit'able
ft) enhange on ier fav-ouite sululeet to
tue youiag ladies o! flue - hig lioose."

'Sle'hilw-ont for naetliing, thimt's con-
tiLa. Sui eaci iljuut s-*t withl ier limnîis le-
fore lier nil tlmy long, if slie 1, ikes. Sluelli
have au cmii t.u lift a fiager to ouythiug.
Tiuere's a iass kopt to (Io amlitlîe wonjc,
and shue mny have tw-o o! thieni for thîe
asIking. 'Set lier up (nlee(l, as if Ayrshlros
w-ene no gootI enouugli fotr anyoae. But
she ivants for naethiug. As fh lPs1w-l-
mlet snys, fiîcy have everytluiag that flic
human heant eau uesine-slie canna bear
tue man, lut une main a iy put ni) wii
sometliug !"

A climiax s unexpeetoui w-ms ttoi nîclu
for her listeners. Tue tuno in wvlichii Mrs.
Spoîne refenred fu fhîls apparent ly minor
considenatlon w-ns full o!, iaîifference,

so smart anti protty la tic rougi home-
epuns thunt wene warrntoti to tura evea

west-country nain, she calied after thom
lu boisterous mirth, " It'l be vour turn
next, Miss Esthier anti Muss Maw-bel w-ill
do as w-Oh, too, one of tbese dnys, or Fi
nîucb mistaken !"

" Sbe's Aunt Jane over again," said
Esthier, wltb a beavy sigh. " Tbat's ex-
octly the way she ni-ns over ail the gooti
thlngs I arn to get bv mannying Mn. Mon-
teitb, anti whetber I can ' bear tbe man'
tir not Is ail one to hier."

" Wly don't you strIke a 110w for
fneedom, thea, Esther, dean ?" asked Ma-
bel. " After ail, w-e are not in the Mid-
tle Agos, and she couldn't lock you up
or put you lu a couvent, If you tbrew-
the w-bole tbing up, even now."

"And so I w-ould," returueil Estber,
"01113 you know- liow- kind Uncle John

and Aîînt ,Iane have eu-er been to lis and
witli tlîcir ow'n eblîdren grow-ing up, it
w-ould be a blesslng If one of us rnarried.
Ia Aunt Jane's 0w-n words, ' it is a spcc-
!l Providence tlîat auvone sot tuly goodl
and so much respected should hâàve taken
a fancy to me.' lis means are ample,
and lie w-i le able to give mie everythîing
tlîat a girl eau possibly wislî for. It's
Jeannie Speins and lier bonnaet laird'
over again."1

-' Weil, a large fortune and a fine
place are flot to le dlespi!sedl,". said flue
miore practical Mabel.

"If I even smw rny w-ay to ha.-vitg a
g00(d tinie, it w-ould not be 80 lad." sigli-
cil Esther ; " buit, penhettial Murclîeston
and Mr. Mouteltlî seeîîî a. very dreanry
prospect. Kind! Yes, o! course, liewill
lie kinîl ; but I think I -ould nather figlît
nltw and tlien witil soine one I w-as in
love xvitlî. My Aîild R'tobin Gray only
likes a quiet life. Londonx bores hlm,
aind(liho iates going abroad. l'lien, lie
dloesn't approve of ladies lîuintiag, and lie
tlinks a girl neyer looks so lad :as wlien
slhe lm playing lawn tennis. 0f ctourse,
1 slîall have a roof over rny luead, and
every coii fort ,but I ha vo lia d tbheiniali-
uvaYs. andl Cant realize tlhe want o! tuein.
Oh. foi- a life witb sonie sort o! advcn-
ture in it, amni a littie fuin inlt titlîe ban-
gain !

"M'Wlien w-ill Ion01 Caîieron lie lioi t' froîîî
Aitierica ?" asked M-,al)el, %vit lu a gouîd1
deal o!f îeaning lu lier toue.

" Not till the entioo! next week," an-
sw-eretl pnetty E,'stiien, andi lier face tuiîled
rosy nod as suie spoke.

" Hw- iiad Aunt Jane uîîîistlue, tlîýat,
lie lias cliosen tlîis t iuie tif ail others to-,
corne bnck." said Mabel ; " I do believe
she w-ould ratiier lie reinaine(I iii Texas
for ever. I eau lîcar bier voie aow on
tlîe subjeet,' a young man witlî notliiag
but a blenk lîhîl-side iu Ross-sluire, and a
iiiisealle Cottage dignifleil ly tlîe uaîie
o! a ranche on «In Auerican prairie, to
aîspire to the liand o! thî,- prettiest girl
la Hlllhie.' Slie calis youî tlîat, Esther,
wlien she ls wound up. Stli ad liope(i
tiat. a' montbi or two w-onld sce you Mrs.
Moteitb o! Muneieston, anid I kaow-
slîe's Ia a terrible friglît tlîat 1Ion Camer-
un's «return may upset ail lier plans,"

" I wlsbholihnid corne sooner," sqaid
Esther, sadly.

"Spoed, bouny boat, like a biind ou the
w-lng,

Onwari, tlhe sail>rs ery,"
sang 1Ma1e_,AiEtrjoedhecrs

ulece w-as muci attached to ltse-
ed t.o finti expression ouly ia a coud, dlis-
tant and const.ralnetl manner.

But if Aunt Jane bersel! hîad -'ditated
termis to the young ama, ls attitude to-
w-arti lier n1ltce could not batve suited hien
botter.

Ion Camertmn's Highlantdpnitie w-as up
in airms antido lieil4s i4-ry lest to sihoiN
Esthier tliot if she lad boan faithless to
hlm, lie dli not tajke it very mucli t~o
liennt.

"' The young inatn bas more sense than
I gave hilm crétdit for," renînrkcd Aunt
Jaine to Uncle Jolîn. " hoe secîns at last
to un(ierstand tuiat our pretty, tdelicate
Esther is utterly iun! t to 1)0 a farrner's
,wife la tiîat wilti country. 10w thank-
fu 1i Ishahll e -*vlicn suie 15 comfortabiy
settieti near us it 'Murclileston."

Maitters wvere lu this sligbtiy congos-
teti stite wlien a îîueet o! thé bounîis on-
ly a few-ailles off took ail the w'urld to
(fleuburnie Gorse, and among tbom our
friends.

Mr. Moateitli, hîeavy, poudenous, and
einiueatlv respectaible, rode a weigbt-
carn3-ing lîunter. Ion Carneron, whoso
Amenican exîieriences, if tlîey lîad endow-
cd Ihlm w-itli notlîiag else, at ieast liat
tauglît hlmi to ride like a centaur, hati
been nîouaited by some fniend on a

-young un," tlumt.aeeticd a goud deal oif
liaid .ng. Mael iiMhttn, w-ho w-as a1t

lier- l)st on iuorsel)ack, lookcd neat and
wtîrkmanlikeonou a-"safe coavoyane;
wh-itle Esthier, w-tit i ad laîneti lier hiorse
the w-eek before, drtîve aw-eli-bred, but
skittishî lookiag animalinlathe aeatest o!
luggies.

Slio lad but little tirne. on lier arrivai
-it the niéeet to retuiru Ion Crncrou'is
frow-ns ind scowls lI kati(, for witli a

po>fy w-ttiw-srt-miiy tii juinip ont o!fluis

skin.andmaili-h re.illy w-as a landful for
lier f0 <drive, suet could not afford to look
iîtîut lier for an instant. - Slie hopeîi
thue chestnut w-oulti stemuiy tow-a as the
iay w-tre on, ind w-ien site joined the
ca rrimiges thlîmt f,ýleui aliung the romil,
in thie direction tof tlue first eovert tliat
w-as to le (dr:iwnv, lue tdduotiîing mîore
obiîoxiouis tlîoîîslîy at euerytiig that
gaive huini the sliglitest tppîîtunity for
su dloiiig. pui ii ike aiherfeet fienul the

w-huiet'tllit'. .111(lm.s t.hev w-aiiteui to see
thle netIt tuf te ludr.tw-, gvue t w-oon tlîne
souundiiîg kicks ouithie sl)laslituo:ird.

"l-'st lier, 1 insist oui 3our gettiug ont
tir thlis etntîvui," s:î lui Mr. Muintethl, w-ho,
kitît, aflxiouis antd fîssy, w-ms remlly
nitrvtuis aboit lier saft'ty ''-you liad
iieluI etter gol home, fliat puîay is ntt

fit fuir von tii drive.'
-1 hamve uni-en Ihlm ioften I lefuine," ans-

w~ered l-'stlicr, Nî-io lookeulros if shie ne-
sented i ls interference ;"lielllihe ail
niglîf w-lien lie set tles thtiwn."

But sucb a hapîpy state o! things
w-snot destined to le realizeti. Esthen

hiiath dr.iw%-î up lier cant- iider a some-
w-utligh baak. crt)w-aetiuvthi a stnng-

gling ledge; the hiouînîs w-orc lu the
covent, on tlic nising grouati to tlie
left, atidiiîiietiately leli lier w-as a
long ind venNy steep lîill. Thue rond w-ont
dow-n' alnost iin a straiglut Une to a nr-
now- bridge, Nvhiiclu spaaaed the smnali
bura tlîa,,t ran thruuighi tue valley, and
tieui it took a sudilea tuna on the othen
side, mil uva.s 10sf t-o siglit letw-eeu 11gb
lîculges.

thian ever w-len ho feit tflic cant ruîilo-w-a
oni lus iuarters. uvenat a nstili more fan-
iouis pace.

tH4É CANADA PRESBYThRIAN.

but ln the wrords of hon own storyý, ' one
maun oYe Put up wl' something' " Rsaid
Uncle John, who, ln sPite of Aunt Jaiie's
Inînrovln,r compgny, had neyer been t1ulte
able to fonget tlat ho badI,( once been
young hlrnself.-Lady VCuniwgha-Ime, lun'The
Queen.

[OC-r. 11th, I893.

The buggy grazed the ùirapet o! the
biridge, anti Esthier wvas thrown on bier
bandis and knees, but it diid not. upset,
nor did she fail out.

Another close shiave at the other end,
and cart and pont, bv somne miracle round-
ed the corner iii safety, and w-ere out o!
siglit in tue twvinkling of au eye, though
thle sound of galloiiing lioofs îniglt lie
stili distinctly licard.

The Field, Nvhich liad %vatcheà the mun-
away pony and cart, aI)palled at the dan-
ger the g-irl wvas ln, now prepared tO
start iu bot pursuit. -Keep back abit-
shouted Ion Caineron, Nvlîo was one O!
those men who.always corne to the front
in an emnergency ; "dou't îuake mlatters
worse by frigliteuing the pon~y s411
more."

The crow-d lad the sen8e to obey, but
lie bimself, anti two or thiree more wvbO
wvould not be lield back, tore down the
iil almost as fast as the runaw-ay aui-

nial. Tlîey gained indeed ou it,' aznd %vere
nearly up to it, %vbien Iou, bardly chîeck-
ing his borse's stride, slipped.ofi, !Iing-
ing as lie did so, lus relus to the man neXt
hilm, and rau withi ail bis mniglit, trying
to jump on to the cart.

Let hlmi but once catchlî old, and lie
knewlhe vould be able to climber lin
soinllhow-.

But thougli lie rau as if blis life de-
pended on it lie could noL (quite geL iii) tt
fi h sw-aying cart ; and at last, utterlY
beaten and out of breatlî, lie sank IowNv
ou thle bank at the side of the road(, li 1 !
dead.

lie could (do no more, aud noor littie
Esthber w-:s indeed in a bad wvav.

About tw-enty yards on, liowever, tbere
w-as anotber sharp turning, and tîjis tiie
it. w-aS fatal ; one of the Nw-heels cauiglit
ou a great stone, the cart turned *,ver,
the w-biote tbing w-as smashiei to piecesy
t and Cock Robin andtihe slîafts disap-
peared as if by miagie.

Lt w-as bardly possible that the girl
Ct>ultl escape, and yet she w-as on lier feet
a moment atter, practical!y uiuriiit. Io"
staggere(l tow-ards bier ;slie turued tO
Iilmi, aud Ihlmi alone; for lu sncb, a 1110-

meut trut, h must assert itself, and lu au
instant the putor friglitened girl %vi$

lasped in biks arms.
Estlier's pretty.bare bead (for sbe lia1

long silice part-<l olipiliv ývit h lier biat)
w-as on Ion Cauieron's siionîder, antimll
tlhe w-orld heard hlm Cali thle future Mrs-
Monteitit of Murebieston lis 4-po"
cbiild," bis " îîoor (iarliiig !"

Mr. Monteitl could not juin» off bis
pouderous animal quite so liglitly as Ion
Cameron, but, w-heu lie tt laist found liîil
self standing on the ndd *y road, beside
is ow-n betrothed anti the mian w-ho zeefl1-

oti to bave ustirped luis 0-)n place, lie felt
lie made a very b:id third, andi was decitl-
edly in the w-ay.

I believe tlîat I owe you an apol-
ogy," sald Ion Cameron to bini in a liesi-
tating sort of way, as they rode boule
together after a very moderate day's
sport, lat'e in the afterîîoon ; "1 lad Do
business to put iysel! forward as I diti
this morning. The fact 15, wben one 18
exeited one forgets everytbing. Who>
would have tlîongbt. tbat poor Esther
would have conie off witbout a scratCh
as she dii ? You see, she and I bave
been friends for so long, one Couldn't hielP
belng biorriblv frigbitened wlien one smw
bier ini sucli (anger.

"I ton't blaîne you," auswered Mr.
Monteitlh, slow-lv and gravely-bie lia"
bardly opnene< i lus moutb ail day long,
ani nowlhe lad the quiet ai (-assureti
air of -am-in w-ho ba-cneto some-m- 
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tIM6zîlonarl IUgortbe
This week our miesionany column le

taken Uip witlî iatter w-hich should have

îa s Pecial interest te ah mour readers e. vi.
Dr. G. L. McKay, on lis; arr1ivaI at Van-
eçouver, w-as interviewed, anti we give go

lunch o! the report as wii interest our
readors. After refenring te Dr. McKay's
long and distinguished service in foreign
mission wvork in Formosa, and lis elaxue-
fui treatnîent by an ignorant officiai in
tle natten o! thie poli tax deinandled for
Mysrb. McKay, txe xccount goes on te
gay: When Dr. -McKay entered tlue ishand
twenty-one years ago, lue muet witlusouic

Opposition, w-as often attacked by molis
and submitted te other indignities, but
Of late ail that lixas iasedl aw-ay and
lue8 last visit te the nmission stations w-as
a Succession o! the heartiet welconîes.
As le embarked for Hong Kong six nat-
Ive bande lxad been engaged te give hlm
a send off.

During tiiese years the natives have
muade considerabie advancos in the arts
Of peace, go that the majority have
rnany comforts unknown bof ore. 'fli tea
trade lias spruing up. Sevenai Chinese
nierchants have lieuses fer flring the
teal whieh tîe Fornuosans have taken te
cultivating te a large extent. The cen-
tre of the island Ie a plateau o! reddish
8011, clearly showing voecanleo engin. Thuis
Nvwas covene<i witîî a sparso growti o!
'veeds and bruislu, but now that lias i)een
Mnade into tea plantations and goo<1 creps
are raised. The hîill4des were ov-
grown with rushes and usele sbrubs,
bunt tixese are giving place to tea. The
natives by raising water buifalo and niec

!fnanaged te keep thenuselves alive, but
flou- nany are becoming fairiy Nweii te
<le.

In ansuer te encquinies as te the
Iflethiods adopted, lie said lie believed the
success o!fxissienary efforts thuere w-as
largel1y (lue te the systen o! liaving the
natives do tIe greater part of thc w-ork.
And if ('lima le even te lie ev-axgeizod
lie believq(i it u-euld oniy 1)0 by t bat
pninclie. Mîselonarles nuay go lit by
t lie f ive luundneds and t-lousands, but iiow--
Over lonîg they staye(I, there w-ould stili
lie a liarnier that couid net. be definod
betw'een the native and the. missionary.
The natives undenstand thc sentiments of

tlîeir ow'n people hetten than a foreign-
er over eau ; lie can get their confi-

(ence, wiili tîhe foreigner can net. Ini

Pursuing lis uvork lue uvouid go into -a
native village and pull teethlifer thîe

Peiople. Tiuey have censi<lerah)ie con! i-

dence in the drugs of their own medi-

Cine nmen, but thiey fear the native mnetli-

Od of puiling teetiî, whlîch is crude in

thue extreme and>not unfrequently results

i11(leathi. If moedicine wvere givefi there
NVOul<î 1)0somte doulit Ias t tevlthr It

effected the cure, but the toetlî pulling

le a certainty over at once and w-tl

desirable resuits. He w'ould speak te

the people and xiningle wlth them as muclu
as possible te gain their îrlendship andl

later a native preachuer weuld lie sent.

Ho would stay a while and anether

WOuld lie sent. Arnong the natives le

f0xifd many exceptienaily good ongan-
Izers. Hie f irst cenvent w-as a remark-

able ian i tlit. repect -ableto gin

a large collection of phIotographho meg-

atives which will ho (ievelepe(i for sAides
for mnagie lanterne. Before leaving For-

mesa, Dr. McKay wae pneeented by the
fonèign conuxuunity e! Northu Formoesa and
the officers o! the steamers then at
Tamsui with a magnificent uickle tele-
scope, abouxt as fine an instrument ac le
made e! the portableý size.

REV. F. H. RUSSELL, B.A., ORDAIN-
ED AND DESIGNA TED

TO INDIA.

A specially interesting service ivas
lueld last week in Westminster church,
Winnipeg, for the ordination o! the 11ev.

F. H. Russell, B.A., and hie designatien
asç a missionary te India.. Mn Russell le
,a gradua.te o! Manitoba Coilege. The
Rev. R. G. MeBeth prosidod. The Rev. C.
B. Pitblado jreachuled a.n eloquent and
juom-21fuii!sernuomi upomu the w-ork o! the
nîinistny, tiwelling upon thue duties and
llî calliug of ixîî upon vhom t hile ligl

office le conferned. At thie close of this
discouurs e, Mr. Russelies ordination took
place. ]Iev. Dr. King foliew-ed, addrese-
ing Mr. Russell. Ho presentod for hile
eoxuzider.itiomi tîvo chie! thîoughts: "Give
heen te tlîyseef, and give hîeed te thue
ruiniet ry." îHe impreese(l upon lixu the
iniportwne e!f<eepening lis ife tlîrough
consecnxting it te Christ. Thue speaker
believei thuat India. ivas piacoed under
Brit ishu sway luy (led in enden thiat ('Iris-
tians in Bitain and elsewlbere coîml<
brnmg about thue enversion o! thîe na-
tives of thuat opîiouý land. 'ru luecahi -
0(1 te tîe foreigu mislsion field ivas an
luonour any yeung man sxîouhd feel prend
of, for hmy se deing lue vas walking in
the stops of tiue roat Master. The city
coxgegations w-ouid folhowr M. Ruissell
w-ithu thueir sympathies andl thuein pray-
ors thînt God weuihd keep lIxîî e afely and
make himîî o! great service te India mn
her dlankîxes. Thue reverend iPrincipal
thoen 1regeiited 'Mn. Ruxssell îvitlu a beau-
tiful PBihflo, aeny of! ixcluthue For-
eigni Mission ('oumiitt ce ai ua ys places in
te li huxds o!fon chu o! its agents. Thueimus-
sioxuarv, hue saidimmist nover make a story
!romuu thle Book, but tell it :us huefomxnd
It'lu the Word.,

Prof. Hart folhowed with a brie! clos-
ing addnesc, representing thie Foreign
Mission ('emmîxuxlit toc.Ilie spoke of the

iany idifflio ht les befere a muîssionary,
uou%- sharp and slinew-d lu arguxients nnd
dliscussions -ere thue natives in ludlia,
shiuuwing tixat it nequired w-cii eduicatod,
phliosophical unen te equmal t hem lu in-
telligence anud combat thuemu lu dehutte. Iu
tlý!8 respect, Mn. Russell is w-oh fitted -for
huis caiuing, liaving gene thiroughu a thon-
oumghu tra ininig in phitiosepluy and in thue
studv <of hanguages. HIe has also eeon
studying othier religions, and his Ixeant. le
f ined ii-itli truc devotien for hiseîvrk
ani eannestness lunlis desine te bring
about a sucees.

The proceedinge clisod w'itlu a collec-
tion and thue doxology, aftenîvhîichî a
large numuber canme te thue front an d
uislied 11ev. Mn. Russell every succees in
[ies hehy caihing.

FARE WELL A ND PRESENTA TION
TO RE V. W. A. WILSONV, MIS-

SIONA R Y TO INDIA.

nastwoe u vyphas nt tiernug

Sevonal ether ministons and cîders pre-
s;ent spoke in streng ternis.o! symîîpatlîy
and geod w-ll, wishing Mr., Wilson God-

speed ln hie great work.. Mr. Wilson
replled at soxue length, expressing hie
hearty thanks for the gift and the kind-
ly spiint ln whieh it was given, stating
that lie weuid return to hie field o! la-
bour greatly enceuraged by tis mani-
festation of regard shown for hlm.

The most powerful Influence te-day
ln opening China to foreigners, le that
of the women medicai missionarles nom,
ci ationed(lin that country.

Dr. John G- Kerr, o! the Preebyterian
Board, In Canton, China, has, during luis
forty years of service, personaliy givon
over a million o! attendances to the
sick and suffering; performed over 35,-
000 operations, and tralned 100 or more
of the native Cinese ln surgery and
med 1cme.

The f Iret girl brouglit up by lier own
parents, wlth unbound feet, ln ail central
and western China, le Miss Mary She
(Stone) w-iose mother was a Bible-w ,o-
maxi before the daugliter wvas born. She
le now nineteen years of age, and le
stu(lying medîcine at the University of
Michigan._________

A LEAMING-TON MIRACLE.

THE TERRIBLE EFFEOTS 0F TYPHOID FEVER.

Mr. Joseph Rlobson, a weli.known Farmer is Restored
te Health and Strength after Nine Years of Terrible
Suffering-All Hope of Recovery had been abandon-
ed and Ho Looked upon Life as a Burden.

Frorn the Leamington Post.

Mr. Josephi Robson, w-lose home le on
the fimet concession of Mersea township,
about a mile front Leammigton, is knovn
to aimost every resident o! tlt»s section,
For years past, Mr. Robson bias been a
victimui of paralysie in its wverst form,
andi lit case wvas regarded as hopeless
not exîly i)y lhimself and lim friends but
by the, doct ors wlio lad attended luixw.

To one w-ho knew Mr. Rto Im(n's pit!,-
able c*,ndlit ion, as w-e did, it -as wvit l n
smxxll degree of surprise and pleastire
that w-e recentiy saw- hini drive tlxroxxgli
tow-n sItting quite erect on a cross board
lu a iumber wagon, ani controll!ng a
lli-ely team of horses. Ha!ýllng hilm w
îasked w-hat* miracle hiad broughit aboi
t1ils einge<1 condItion, and asked if lie
luad any object!on te t.lîe publication e!
tîxe tacts ennected with lis case. Re-
i)lying, lie salul lie would in(lee(1 le a
miean man, il lie refused to let thîe pub-
lie know hou- lË w-onderfuul recovery liad
been brouugli about. Mr. Robson thlen
t.old tuie ftory o! hiclsiliness and recovery
abulout as foliows:

" About ten years ago, whl.le living
ln the State o! Ol!o, 1 was taken (l0w-n
with an attack of typhoidl fever and for
three mountîxe lung betw-een life amid
death in a perfectiy unconse*lous
condit!oui. Recovering f rom tlils I
ventured out to work too soon, the re-
suit beinug that 1-w.s taken down w'Ith
a sovero coid. DurLug the first Htages of
my trouble I ivas able to move about4
with som dhlfficulty; but the disease
gradually fastened Its lîold on me 'and I
f eund ene sense after another becoming
paralyzed. At this timqe my p)rospects
In lite were by ne meane discouraging.

nîy frnonde. I w-as unable te feed unyseif,
as miy head and handii-ehook s0 tluat I
huavo f requentiy lbIt Ftahs lu nT chmi
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anotfler application reeulted as previously,
m ith no return ince. Grateful feelings deter-
nined me to express myseif publicly. I'
would net be without MINARD'8 LINIMIT
in the house at any cost.

J. H. BÂmsvY
Parkdale, Ont.
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wlin try!»ng to put my fork to my
rnouti,. It wae only occasionally that 1
could move around at ail, and then onl
with the aid of crutches. I lest aimost
ent ire control of rny power of speech and
got so bad tihat membters otfxny own jfam-
ily coui(i fot Ilnderkitand what 1 was
saying. My wlhole nervous systern seem-
e(l underrnined, and 1 abandoned ail hope
of ever again beng of any use to rny
farniiy, Lastflu 1 ivas Induced te try
D)r. WNill!ars' Pink Plils, and f rom thaL,
diate rny conclitbon lias steadiiy irnproved
unt il, to-day, 1 arn able to take my place
withi other men on the farrn, and whlie
irny hankd ShakeS a tri! le, 1 arn able toi
do a good day's work every day lu
the week. 1 arn now able to walk a
coesiderable d.,sta.nce, and rny nervous
systenix seerns !ully reéstored. iere is
flot the sliitest doubt that these re-
stiîts are entiirely due to the use of
Dr. iiiiarns' IPink I'iils; and 1 arn con-
f ident that, had I been able to Procure
this w-vonder!ui remedy when I was frst
taken wicli the d.isease 1 wcxuld nev-
er have been wvhere 1 was. The absol-
utc truthfulness of the facts, Ias 1 have
giveu thexu to you, can be ver!! led by
hundreds of my friends and ne!ghbours,
or by any rnember of my own farnlly."

AkE to much o4 the evidence Contalned
lu Mr. Robsoin's staternxt the writer
can lluiseif bear evJdelnce. Hîs speech,
whieli one year ago could scarcely be
und1(erstoo1, lis now perfectiy dIstinct;
lis ie ed then drolpped on lus ciîesi,
whereas now it -is hield qulte firm and
erect, ; thlen lie could flot wvalk acrotiu
ai xoom without hioldimig to a chair or
table, w,-h!le now lie can waik w!thout
dlii!iCUlty.

We cailed upoin Mr. W. J. Smith,
dIru*gist, and interrogated hlm ln refer-a
once to the ca se. Mr. Smith sald that
hie knew- of Mr. itobson's aliment and
that lie had su! fered for years, as stated,
and lie hail no dcnibt that It wa* Dr 4
Williams' Pink 'ilis that cured hlm.

Phiîk Iiils," said Mr. Smtih, h lave a
remiarkable sale, vlieh secems due to
thleir rernarkabie efficacy lan curing dis-
eases arlm!ng from an Impoverl@hed con-
lîf Ion of the blood, or an Impairment ef

the nervoufi systexn, sucli as rheumatlism,
neuralgia, partial paralysie, locomoter
ataxia, St. V!tu-m's (lance, nervous head-
ache, nervous prostration, and -the tired
feeling ar!silng therefroui, the atter-ef.
fets of la grippe, !ifluenza and severe,colds, diseases depend!ung on humours iln
the blood, suclu as scrofuia, clîrouic ery-
sipelas, etc. lPink Pille gîve a heaithy
gi<iw to pale and sailow complexionsH,
and are a iïpeeliice for the troubles pecu-
liar to the female eystem, and !n the case
of rnen they effeet a radical cure !a al
cases arising f roui mental worry, over-
-%ork, or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Plls %re soid only
In boxes bearing the fim's trade mark
and wrapper, (prlnted In- red ink.) Bear
ln mmnd that Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
are neyer sold ln bulk, or by the dozeen,
or hundred, and any dealer who oflfers
substitutes ln thie f ormleo t.rying te de-

frad Pal People n eus i mia n
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RXZP 19 WAZQTXDfin by the women who
are ailing and sut-
fering, or weak andIUW~IIexhausted. And, toIII Milevery such woman
by Doctor Plerce's
Favorite Prescrip-
ti on. For young
girls just entering

~ womanhood; wo,
men at the eritical"change of life"; women approaching

confinement; nursing mothers; and ev-
ery woman who la Ilrun-down " or over-
worked, it la a medicine that builds Up,
atrengthens, and regulates, no matter
what the condition of the system.

It's an Invigorating, restorative tonie,
a soothing and bracing nervine, and the
only guaranteed remedy for "lfemnale
complaints" and weaknesses. In bear-
Ing-down sensations, perlodIcal pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kmn-
dred ailment, if it ever fails to benefit or
sure, you have your money back.

Ward off S pring diseases
by taking K. D. C. It restores
the stomacb to healthy action,

* a healthy stomach tones the
* systemn. Try K.D.C.

Free sam le maiied to any
address. nk. D. C. Coin-
pany, Ltd., New Glasgow,

e l eN.S, Canada, or 127 State
St., Boston, Mass.

'The Presbytery of Peterborough met
on the 19th uit., in Port Hope. Tîjere
were 15 minîsters and«7 eiders present.
Mr. H. Brown Is the Moderator for the
next six months. The resignation of
the Rev. W. MacWlliames, of the Mill
street chiurcli, Port Hope, was accepted.
The pulpit wiii be deciared vacant on
the lst Sabbatiî o! October. Mr. Cie-
land ham been appointed Moderator of
Session during the vacancy. The Pres-
bytery adopted the foiiowing minute in
connection witiî the resignation of Mr.
MacWilliams: "The Plresbytery, in ac-
cepting the resignation of Mr. MacWil-
liams, wouid hereby express its great
regret that lmpaired lîealtli lias been
the cause whicli lias ied to the step anti
wouid earnestlv express the lhope thiat
lus conteniplated change of residence wili
prove effectuai in restoring hlim to
health and strength. The I'resbytery
would further exiii-ess tlieir appreciation
of tlhefr brotluer's wide and varied scliol-
arsliip--iil ucid and able exposition of
God's word, ies highi Christian character
and gentlemanly deportment, and pray
Goil that lie mnay 50011 be able again
to engage la tbe work for îvhiclî bis
gifts and graces have so eninentiy quaili-
fied hilm." Mr. Ewing's resignation of
the Lakevale brandi of this charge was
not accepted. on the ground tiuat 'the
people vV'ere not wiiling that tlue field-
should be di*vided. Mr. Ewing, ln con-
sequence tendereci bis re-signatioju o! the
whole of bis pastoral charge, to take
effect. ut the end of the year, and the
people were again ordered to 1)e cited
to appeuir for their intere8ts at îîext
meeting ef Presbytery at the end of
month. t was agered to take steps to
have the Hallburton andi Minden fields
transferred to the charge o! the Lindsay
Pre8bytery, and thiat ini the ueantime an
effort be made to secure a supîy foreacbi of the stations everY Lord's dlay.

was gentie. Lt le thie one inconsistbency
la wbman's nature that bas bat! led many
a. one anxIlous to believe ln lier.

The eall gi-yen to 11ev. Arcb. Steven-
son, by St. Sylvester andi Leeds village,
bias been declined.

The 11ev. Edwurd Aston bias been lu-ducted Into the pastoral charge o! Mer-
rickvilîe anti Japer.

The 11ev. Dr. Lamognt bas demitte thecharge O! St. Luke's, Wbitton, and bisresignatj0 n lbus been accepted.
Rey. G. Haigbt lbas acceptedtihte cal!rom tlîe Atielaitie and Ankona Presby-terien churclues, and uvilI be Intiucted

50013.

11ev. J. C. Tibb, o! Burns churci, nearSarnia, lias receiveti a cali froin the con-gregation of the Streetsviîîe Presbyter-
ian chiureb.

Rev. Johin Lochead, o! Purkîîuîî, liasacceptedth te cail froin the North Gow-er Preebyterian churcb, Ottawa LPresby-tery, and wviji be lînducteti on Oct. 17til.
The youug people o! the Preesbyteniari

churci, Oakviîîe, wvah commentiable cei-terpnise, have put in a $1,000 lpipe or-gan. The m-oney bias been puid or sub-
scnibed for.

The concert on Tuestiay evening lubasement o! Knox dlîurcb, untier the aus-piues of the McGilivray Mission Baud,
w-s a fuir success, the sum of $19 be-ing realized.

Mrs. Jamieson, widow o! one o! themiissiunanies o! the Preshyterian Churcb
o! Canada to Formosa, China, atidresseti
the Wý F*.M. S. :o! the Preksbyterinu
dluurch, Iroquolis, lai the interest o! thiat
missi1on lust week.

A special meeting o! Minnedosa L'res-bytery uvas helti iately ut Franklin, toconsitier calis exteuded to 11ev. R1. Pat-terson, M. A., a recent graduate ofMan-
itoba College, by tlue Presbyterian con-gregations o! Neepaw-a anti Minnetiosa,
Boili congnegafrions are anilous to se-
cure hum.

T'le 11ev. D. McLeoti preacbed ett Sw'in-ton Park last Sabbath and aduilics-
tered tbe sacramesnt of the Lorti's 8up-per there. Mn. Thuompeon, student, who
laboured there durng thue summer
monthe, preacbed for Mn. McLeod luL>icevilîe and tielivereti an excellent, dis-course to a very large congegaýtion.

The 11ev. Mn. Meikle lately addressed
a very large aiud, attentive meeting inBrook!ild. His subject was tbe " Tab-ernacle," anti to Illustrate hue useti cul-
oure(i pictures. fHe drew many sp>irit-
ual lessons !rom tbe Tabernacle service.
Lt is expecteti that Mn. Meikie wihi huolti
a senies o! evaugelistic services lu Brook-
fi #eld ut an early day.

11ev. Dr. Armstrong preaclieti lately luSi'.. Pau's churci, Ottawa, on the remov-
ing of ancient laudmanke. After explain-
îng the compiete systein o! lanti tenure.by wluici the leruellites belti their lier!-
tage, tlue Doctor upplet i lis remarks to
the t.endency o! to-day for men to pro-
f ess thueir non-bellie! lu the funtiamental
doctrines of salvation.

At thue observance o! the Lord's Sup-eper lai St. Antirew's churcb, Kingston, on1
Oct. lst, tbe introtiuctory adtiress %vas
given by the venenable Prof. Wiliiameion,
o! Queen's Coliege. In the eu-ening the
11ev. Chuarles Cook, whîo becaus-e o!fluis
efforts on behaif o! the cniminal class,
lias been caiied the " Johin Hoýîvard o!
the prettent day," occupieti the puipIt.

11ev. Hugli Camaeron, M.A., MorlshîunIg,
formerl3- o! Glencoe, occupiedtihte !Ires-
h)ytenlun pulplit thuere on Oct. lst. His
olti congregatuion were deliglitedti 1 see
ilum. Mn. Cameroin preacliedtw uo elo-
quent andi effective sermons. le f ilieti
the Tfait's Corners puiph itn the after-
noon. Hie w-lji visit fniende in anti about
Glencoe for a !ew days before return-
lng home.

usual aeeptian-ce, a&nti -made- a very fav-
orable Impression. Tbe subject ut the t
eveniug service was tuken from Acte 1i

xxiv. 25; and tho6e wbo beard It wer,
Inpressed witii its practicabillty and th
manner lu wbich it was delivered.

11ev. Dr. Grant bas returned to, King
$ton. H1e lias been absent since June
prlncipaliy ln Winnipeg, lecturîng oi
tiueology durng tb&-summer session ai
Manitoba Presbyterian College. Speak
rng o! the parliament o! religions ut Cil
cago, lie coneielers it an unique affair
He went confidentîy to tlue congrees, hav,
ing faitin l the power and trutb o! Jes.
us Chris;t. Lt would stand ail tests

At a recent meetimg o! the Hamiltoni
I'resbytery, 11ev. R. McKniglit, o! Dun-
ville. who was granted a certificate ol
dismissai to join tbe Cburch o! England,
aI)peared before the Presbytery and ex-
presseti regret for luis action. H1e de-
sired to retrace luLs steps anid return to
tue Presbyteriiin Ciiurch againý A coin-
uuittec w-as appointed to consider the
inatter and report at next meeting.

11ev. M. W. Maclean, pastor o! St. An-
dlrew-'s clitirchi, Belleville, preached uttîhe morning, afternoon andi evening ser-
vices, on thue 24t1 ulut. The cbiidren's
choral mervice was %-ell attendeti and aninterestmng address on Home Missions
w-as given. The chuoir rendered -Mie beau-
tifuil antiien, "Girve ear unto my Prayer"
ab tlue niorning service, shoîving rnarked
iiiproveînent under the able leadership
o! Mrs. York.

At the morning.seu-uce lu John Street
Pr.eFtI-vterian cluurcii, Beilevîile, 11ev. J.W-. Bell, B. 1)., offickated and preaclîed an
eloquent sermon froin the text, Numubers
xxiii. 10: "Let me die tbe deatlî o! therigliteous, and let my last end be Itke
hile." At the evening service the pastor,
11ev. J. L. George, occupied the pulpit,
and us announced a service o! praise uvas
given, whu*chu was i<ery mucb enjoyed
tliroughout. Tbe churci was crowded
anti the congregation joined bleartuly lu
the siniging.

11ev. Dr. Middiemiesshuas returned f rom
Edi.nbungli, Scotland, to the members o!
bis 01<1 charge, Clualmers cburcb, Elora,
congratuîating the congregation on the
settiement of Rev. R. H. Horne, and o!-
fening thei some words o! counsel, HiS
iuealth bias imnproveti duning tbe pat, ew
w-eeks, and lie purpo8es spending the win-
ter in Scotland, returnîug lu April or
May to Canada, bie bopes. Hi 1 daily
reminded, luowever, that hie cannot ex-
pect anything beyond a partial and tem-
porary renewai o! strength. He bopes
to remain a meniber o! the congregation
and belp on its work. 1

Th(- sacrauienu. o! the Lord's Supper
uvas observed at Vankleek 11111 on Sab-
bath, Aug. 27t1u, wluen twelve new mein-
bers were added to the roll. Since tbe
Induction o! the Reî-. Mn. McLeod to the
pastorate last October. !ifty-two ad-
dition bave been made to tbe member-
slîip, and the pastor, by luis able, earn-
est and energetic dliscourseis, 18 fast en-
dearing lixuseif to the heurts of the
people uvho attend on the ordinances ev-
ery Sabbati ln great numbers. Alto-
getluer, both pastor and people have
every reason for gratitude to, Goti for
the iîigluly prosperous state o! the con-
gregation, both in spiritual and temn-
poral affairs.

" Ciildren's Day" uvas observei luntbe
Presbytenian cluurcb, Norwood, on Sun-
day, Sept. 24tiî. Tbe exerciise prepared
hy thae Generai Asseipbiy's S. S. Commit-
tee uvas adiiereti to lin every part.,,etlar
andi efficientîv :uifflimpressIveiy car-
ried ouut, printeti copies o! the exercise
bling (llstril)titedl to ail present. The
sdiiolars o! tîhe Sahbatu schooi, with tbe
congregation, readth le responses lnu dean
andi audible vo'ce. The superintendent,
Mn. 'Roxburgh, led the service thîrouîgh-
out, with tlue exception o! a short, spir-
iteti and !instructive address on Home
Missions, by thîe pastur. The large con-
gregation, afler dsmuissal, uvas 1013(1Il
its praise o! stielu an imst.nîîtIve anti de-

The Home Mlissions Committee o! thue
Presbyterian Synoti of Manlitoba and tbe
Ncrtluwesit Ternitoniies bas completet its
lab)ours. Grants3 were paset for the f ive
Presbyterles o! tlîe Synoti, covening the
operations for the lastel!x-.montbs, lu-
cludling travelpg expenses. The total
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,e amount vetedî not takiug lu the latter
e Item, Io $10,500. The amount passed for

augmented coiugregations, wbicb le a
claes of home mission work,, Is over $3,-
000. This doe not include the amounts
passed for the work lu the Presbytery

tof Calgary or the Province o! British Coi1-
umbia. The Home Mission Committee
o! the Western Synod conciuded tlueir
work over two weeks ago, and their
grants wlil amoùunt to over $5,000 for
t he hait year. Tbirty-eight gentlemen
recel'ved appoiutmeuts, ten o! them be-
ing ordalned mînleters. There are etili
required by the Synod tweive or four-
teen students or cateces.

Rev. J. J. Cameron lateiy spent a
week visiting the friend of bis earlY
days, the ]Rev. Dr. Waits. pastor of
Knox church. Mr. Cameron is pastor o!
St. Mattiiew's ciirch, Osnabruck, on tlîe
St. Lawrence. opposite Massena. H1e is a
graduate ot Dalliîousie and Queen's Col-
lege, Kiugstms. 1He is a man o! spien-
diii culture and a frequent coutribuixor
to current literature. He ivas the tirst
editor of -the Dalhousie College Gazette
and ivrote numerous articles efor The
Stewart Quarterly, publisiued lu the
Maritimne Protfrincesl. At the f irst diet of
wbrship on the Sabbath, Mr. Canieron
took part ln the services, conduct-
ing the devotio'nai exercises, anti
Dr. Wait preacbed a very able
and instructive sermon on the trans-
figuration of Christ. Lu the evening Mr.
Cameron preached a serinon of great
beauty and llterary finish. to a large and
appreciatiwe audience.

The Presbyterian anniversay services
ut Ardtrea, on Sunday and Monday o!
luet week, whiscb were iooked forward to
witlî pleas;urable anticipation, quite fuii-
filled expectat.tons. The mornlng ser-
vice, on Sunday, was conducted by Mn.
Smitb, the student in charge. The Rev
Dr. Grant, o! Onlla, preachied powerfui
sermons in the afternrooni and evenlng,,
Mr. H. Cooke, 0f Orillia, accompanied Dr.
Grant and took a part lu the s3ervices.
The attendance was large at ail three
services. On Monday evenmng there was
a good gatiîeriug ut the anniversary
tea. Dr. McLean, of Oriliiu, occupled
the chair. The speakers of the evening
were the Rev. Rural Dean Jones, Mr
Smih, W. S. Frost, E. B. Aiport. and H.
Cooke. The Oillia choir gave great sat-
isfaction. A presentation o! a baud-
some dreesiug-case was made to Miss
Robinson, le acknowledgment o!flier ser-
vices as orgauist and leader of the peal-
mody. A blghiy apprectative and com-
plimentary address accompanied thue pre-
sent, and was read by Mn. Smitb.

11ev. Williail MacWilliam of the Miil
street Presbyterian churcb, Port Hope,
took leave o!fluis congregation on a re-
cent Sabbath.- The parting occasloned
muclu regret, for the reverend gentleman
durlng bis resideuce luere iuad endeared
bimself to lis fiock and to ail who en-
joyed bis3 personai friendship. Nothing
but the misfortune of ili-healtiî would
have parted the esteenîed minister f rom
his charge. At a congregationai meet-
ing of the cluurcii, the following resolu-
tion was passed unanlmously: '<That we,

street church, assembled, have been
noti!ied o! the resigrnation. of our ne-
spected pastor, the Rev. William Mac-
William on account o! impalred heaith,
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do hereby take tii opportunitY o! ex-
pressing our sincere regret at iosing a
mnost worthy pastor and teacher. wbo
lias Iaboured amonget us for the past
six years, durIng which lime hie bas
faitiifuily Instructed us lu the trullis of
the Hoiy Scriptures, and bas been In-
strumental ln ieading many "to sec the
error of thelr ways, and lu seek the on-
ly living and truc God." Whilst deeply
regreltîng hIbis lsst rom amongst us, we
sinUcereîy sympathize wlth hlm in the
cause ot bis removal from our midst.. and
do hope and pray that God may blese
lmuilu bis new homne witb renewed

heaîth and strength, and that lie may
long be spared to exercise bis excellent
talents and gifts lu the service o! the
Master In some wider ephere o! useful-
nfes, and while we desire every blees-
ing and prosperity for Mr. MacWilliam,
We would not forget bis estimable wife
and famly, but would aI the samie lime
convey lu them kInd assurances o! thé
esteem and regard o! the people o! Mill
street church. Atter the nouai weekly
prayer meeting last Thursday nlgbt, the
]Rev. A. McNaugbrlton. on behaîf ut the
congregation, ln a few appropriate re-
marks. presented the rptlring nasqtor with
a well filled purse. Mr. MacWilliam was
Comipleteiy laken hy surprise, but repiied
In most feeling ani kindly ternis 10 Ibis
token of esheem nnd regard on the part
Ofthte peuple %vlth wbom he bas labour-
ed so harrnoniouisly for the past six
Years.

ln the deatli of the ltev. Johna Fraiser,
M.A., which occureed atti is residence,
44 Cathcart street, Mointreai, latél3i
the Prcsbyterian Churel lu Canada lias
lest une o! hier inust eloquent and saint-
IY ministers. 11e as bhum at Farin-f
t08s1, and wa8 oaptized tiy the famous
Doctor McDonald, 'the Apustie 'of the
Nortli,' for wvbose mcmnory he had great
veneration. Mr. Fraser studied in Ab-
erdeen, wliere hie won bigli repute as a
claissical, scholar, and graduated ftromn
King's Cullege there. His tastes were
scholarly, and lie had a wlde acquaint-
ance with Englieli and classical lIitera,-
ture. His special subject o! study, how-
ever, wvas the Word o! God, and it 'aas ah
rare treat tu hear hlm discourse lu pri-
vate regardlng the contents o! une o! tle
books of the Bible, especiaily Paul's epis-
îles. Mr. Fraser camne to Ibis country
lu 1845 as une o!thie pioncer missionar-
les o! the Free Clurch. Hîs tirst charge
was Melbioune, Que., from Ibere be pass-
ed successively lu Cornwall, Ont., and
then furtber west to St. Thomas, Thamesî..
ford, Kincardîne, and Indian Lands, Glea-
garry. H1e was to the last keenly ln-
terested in ail Ibat appertained to the

-ltare o! the Cburch lu Can-
ada, but ail hl. 1lite iloung ho
was cspecialiy interested lu toreigu
missions. On the occasion ut the recent
visit o! Dr. J. Gr. Paton lu Montreal, he
'vent lu churcl, feeble as hie as and
knowing that be couid not bear the
speakcr's volce 'only,' lie said, 'tu look
oni the face uftIhat great servant o!
Christ.' His daughlcr, Dr. M. Fraser,
ils a niiedical'mi;ssiunary o! the Presby-
terian Churcli in India. Atter bis re-
tirement trom the active duties ut the
inlstry about seven ycarS ago, the rcv-

erend gentleman Iravel led extensively
east. and west,preachiflg !bu vacant charg-
es, and descrlblng the state ut spiritual
lite ln dIfferent sections ot the country.
The spiritual lite ut Mr. Fraser was of
a rare and exaited type. His pcrsolual
lo)ve for the Lord Jesus Christ was Its
dlistinctive characteristie. Il could be
trutlîtuilly said o! him that lie 'walked
With Goô. He 'ae o! a i'etirlng, gentie
disposition, and bis whohc utce was tar
removed trom thie reproatîb o! selt-seck-
ing9. During the lone perilod o! bis min-
istry bis lot was not an Pasy one. He.
hure the burden and beat ot the day,
anti conîrîbuted lu no small way to the
Present. prosperity o! the Preshylerian

was iletructed to certify Mr. E. A. me-
ICeuziet student, to the Senate O! Mont-
leeal College. The amount retuIrcd rom

thîs Presbytery for the Assembiy Fund
Is, $100, for Home Missions $1,200, and
for Augmentation Fund $500. Arrange-
ments for holding missionary meetings
in the congregaitions were left ln the
hands uf Kirk Sessions. The Committee
on Conference was Instructed to arrange
for holding a conference on Christian
Lîfe and Work at next meeting, accord-
lng to standlniz orders -John MacNabb,
Clerk.

The Presbytery of Owen Sound met
ln Knox church, Owen Sound, Sept. l9th,
Mr. MeAipine, Moderator. Dr. Fraser
reported tbat lie had mioderated in a
cail to a inster ln Keady, S.C., and
laid on the table the tollowing papers:
1. Caîl to Mr. James Hamilton; 2. Guar-
antee of stivend for $750 and manse; 3.
Commissions !or representatives tu pro-
secute the Cali. Dr. Frascr's action wvas
approved, conimissioners lieard, cali
Rustained and ordered.to bc put into
Mr. Hamiiton's hands. The Presbytery
agreed to meet October l7th to issuie the
matter. Committees appointed to visit
mission fields reporte(l as folloivs: 1.
Mr. MeLean for Lion's Head; 2. Mr. P.
McNabb for Indian Peninsula; a. Mr. Me-
Alpine for Berkeley, éec. The reports
were adopted and tlie Uonvener instruct-
ed to appiy for grantF dute augmented
Pcongregationg and mission filelds. It ivas
agreed to apply for grant of $2.50 to
Caven Station. A committee wvas ap-
pointed to allocate the amounts reqtir-
Pd for Assembly Fund, Augmentation and
Home Mission Funds to congregations.
Mr. MeLean wvas appointed for a month
to supply 'Lake Charles. Dr. Waits,
as Convener, with thi> ministers of the
town, were appointed to prepare a pro-
gramme for Monday atternoon and ev-
ening precedi!ng the December meet-
ing. Several Important items of busi-
ness were le! t over for consideration at
the adjourned meeting.- Johu Somervilie,
Clerk.

The Lresbytery o! Giengarry met at
Lancaster on the 121h Sept. A goodly
number of meinhers of Presbytery were
present. A notiçe trom the [resbytery
of Toronto was read, stating its inten-
tion lu receive as a minister of the Pres-
byterian Churchi, in Canada, the 11ev.
Edîvard Aston, ot the English Congre-
tional (hurch, according to the p)ermis-
sion of last General Assembiy. Commuiiini-
cations w-ere read f romt Dr. Torrance,
bearIng on suppiy o! vacancles; and from
Dr. Reid. stating that the sum of $85
was ailotte(l ho this Presbytery for the
Assembly Fund, and urging that the
samne be duly rated among the congre-
gations ut the bounds. The sum of $16.-
50 was ailotted tu Ibis Presbytery for
Home Missions,, and 8625 for augmenta-
tion. t was resolved to put this motion
into thee hands of the Committce on Sys-
tematie Beneficence, within structions to
rate them uon the saine basis with the
Iresbytery and Synod Fund. 11ev. D.
MacLaren, Convener o! the Committee on
Systematic Beneficence, reported as to
ratlng of the above fun<l. The report
ivas reeived nad adopted, and the Con-
vener instructed tu prépare j tabuiated
statement of the varlous mumis rated,
and to send a copy of saute lu each
minister within the bounds. 11ev. J. flas-
tic, -convener o! committee appointed
at last regular meeting to arrange for
mIssionary meetingQ to be held within
the bonnds next autunîn. reported hav-
ing made certain arrangements with 11ev.
J. H. MacVicar, returned missionary
from Honan, subject to approval o! the
Presbytery, to conduet a series of meet-
ings throughout the Ircsbyhea'y. The re-
port was- recelved, and the conduct o!
the Convener approved, and the comn-
mitîe instructed to compiete arrange-
ments -and, notify congregations ut de-

then taken ui3. After. considerable dis-
cussIon. il was tinallv resolved that the
Prcsbytery do not pay the deficîlt In
the augmentation further back than the

current year. One bour ln the evenlng
ivas spent profitably lu conference on
"the eldershrp." The Committe on Tem-
perance was- Inslructed to watcb witb
care the interests o! temperance within
the bounds, lu vicw o! the present state
ufth1e question.-M. MacLennan, Clerk.

The Jresbytery of Winnipeg met, Sept.
l2tlî, at 3 p.nx., lu Manitoba college. lu
the absence ofthtec 1ev. R. G. MacBeth,
the Moderator, the Rev. J. A. F. Suther-
land was chosen Moderator pro tempore.
A circulai' was rea.d !rom 11ev. Dr. Pled,
o! Toronto, calling attention lu the needs
o! the Assembly Fund. On motion, il was
agreed lu recommend Ibis fund hearti-
:v lu the liberality o! congregations.
A petition !rom certain Presbyterlan
residents ut Point Douglas was rcad, ask-
ing for urganization as a congregation.
The 11ev. Joseph Hugg and Messrs. D.
Sinclair, James Stewart and George Lis-
ter appeared in support o! the applica-
tion. The petition for urganization is
signed by 58 members and 63 adhcrents.
Lt was agreed that the prayer o! the pet-
ilion be granted, the 11ev. Joseph Iugg
to urganize the cungregation and act as
moderatur ut session, being assisted ln
thie meantime, until elders can be appoint-
ed, by Messrs. Matheson and Dunbar, ut
tne St. Andrew's Church session. Mr.
Richmond wvas appointed to take charge
o! the mission for six months. Dr. Bryce
presented the report o! the Home Mission
commitîce, vhich inciuded lthe tuiiowing
items: 1. That the attention o! the Pres-
hytcry be caiied lu the amount asked for
Home Missions and Augmentation. lu
this cunDection a discussion arose ln re-
gard to the be6t way ut aruusing interest
in aid out tiese tunds, and itter
discussion il was agreed that thc
Lresbytery deciare ln favour o!
holding p presbyterial mission mneet-
ings in the cungregations witih its
houndFi during île comiug winter; and
that tle question o! mak!ng arrange-,
miente4 for sncb meetings be leftI lu tIe
Home Mission Committee. 2. Thiat cer-
tain students, named ln an appendix tu
the report, lie the supply for thec tomlng
six monthe. 3. Tlîat the supply o! va-
cant augmented charges be left to îhe
Home Miss!Ion Commitîce. Mr. A. D)aw-
son presented a petition f rom people
liv!fng lit the western part o! the city,

king for organization as a congrega-
t'ou In connection witlî the Wes't End
iiiss*,on o! Knox Cliurch. Tue petitiop,

vas signed by some 37 members, and
ivas supported by Dr. Bryce andi Mr.
Dawson. Kuox'Chiureli session bas cor-,
dlally expressed ils wiilingness Ibat bhc
mIssi!on sbould be organIzed as an Inde-
pendent congregation and have ail tbf
privîileges pertalning 10 sncb. Lt was
agrced that tic organizatlon lie granted
ln termfý of the petition, and that the
11ev C. W. Gordon, M.A., be apnulnted
as ordaincd mlissionary for the year withi
anthorlty lu organize the congrega.tion
and 10 act as moderator o! an Interlin
session. Arrangements were made for
tle inductiun o! the 11ev. W. L,. H. Row-
and. B. A., lu Fort W-illiam, ou the 22nd
Sept. The tollowing resohution was
presented by Dr. Bryce and unanimous-
ly carricd: That tic Presbytery, liav-
ing heard o! the appo»ulment by the As-
scmbly's Foreign M!,ssion Cummttîee, on
condition o! approval by thec medical
examiner, o! Mr. F. H.1- Rusi-
%cii, B. A., ru lthe missI.on tield ot Cen-
tral India, congratulateos tbe Foreign
Missi*on on the agent chosen; and the
P1resbytery le o! opinion that on account
ut Mr. Russeli baving recelyved hoth bis
arts and theological education aI Mani-
tuba College, and on account ut hie bhav-
ing been a useful member o! Knox
Cbnrch, the Foreign Mission Commite
be carnestly reqncsted lu arrange for
Mr. Rus8el's license, ordination and de-
signati;,ou in Winnipeg aI sncbtlme as
convenient ; and that in Case ut the re-
quet being gra-nted, the clerk le author-

aI the hast meeting 10 thc Commitîce on
Theologîcal Education, lun regard tu
means for increasing Interest lu the fln-
anclilnecessîtlisof the College, wae me-
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.Be Sure'
If you have made Up your mind to buy

flood'S Sar&%,parilla do not bc Induced to take
any other. A. ksoston lady, whose exampie la
worthy Imitation, tells ber expe:ience beiow:

"1In one store where 1 went tel3uy Hood'a
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; lie told me thelr's
would last longer; that I maiglit take It on ten

To C et
days' trial; that If I did flot like It I need not
pay anything,etc But he could flot preval
on me to change. I told him I had taken
Lood's Sarsaparilla, knew what It was, waa
-oatisfied with it, and did flot want any other.
When 1 began taking Hlood's Sarsaparilil
1 was feeling real miserable wt dyspepsia,

and so weak that at times 1 could hariy

Hood's.
stand. 1 looked like a person In consump.
lion. Hood'a Barsaparilla did me 80 mucb

Sgood that I wonder at myseif sometimes,
\and my friends frequently speak o! It." NEab.
\ELLA A. gOFF, 6l Terrace Street, Boston.* ýSarsaparu lia
Sold by ail druggists. $l; six for $5. Prepsred on),
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Loweil, Mm&u

100 Doses One Dollar
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19 Be4, Ealeat to _Use, and Cheapeota

A ARi HM Sold 'iy dugistso sn y îî"'U
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Artista' and Teachers' Gradiiatiug Courseis.

Uviversity a~iiation for Degrees la Music e,8iolar.
ships, Diplomnas, Cettificateis,,Medale, etc.
Equipnaent, Siéaf and Facliltien Very conspiege.

A Thoroijgh anid.Artiotic Musical educati on by the
Most eminent instructor,.

CONSERVA TORY SCIIOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(H. B1. Skate, B.A., Prindpal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voie Culture, Deisarte and
Swedish <ymna.tics, Physical Culture Literature.

NEW CALENDAR prtins ala ee
EDWAIJ FISIIER, MVusical Director.

neWed. A letter f rom t1ue 1ev. Dr. Du-
Val was read withdraw!ug for reason8
given 111, appeal from tule action of the
1resbytery at its last meetLng. 11ev'
Dr. Bryce, wiîo had jolned with Dr. Du-
Val Il, the dfissent and appeai also Julned
witlî lËmr in îvithdrawing action.

A PLIiASANT SURPRISE.

The following lis 'but one of the
many lettere the North AAmerican Lii(fe
Assfurance Company uf this city baw
received f rom liolderti of matured !nvetit-
ment policites:

Montreal. Sept. 22, 1893L
To th e Directors of the North Amierican

Life Assurance Company, Toronto :
Gentlemen : Ln 1883 1Iinsured la your

company for '.;,00. lite plan, with an ln-
vest.ment perio(l of ten years, annual pra-
inium belng. $24,.30. Having overlooked
tat the investment period explred t5hiR

year, It vas an agreeabie surprise to be
advlsed 1, was entltled to profits, but a
greater sui!prlse when 1 learned how
matisfactory they are. My contract pro.
vides four options. If I surrender policy
for Its cash value, $193.78, my insuirance
would have cost oniy $49-72, being aI,,
the rate ot $4.97 per year. I mention
tîjis option as Illustratlng hîow cheaply
protection can be seeured for a terýr of
years hy your investment POlicies. 1 have
decided, however. to continue My polley
and take my profits. amounting to 8.73.-.
98, In cash, a sum more than sufficient-
to paye the next three years' premiumsq.
If apipiied In that way. I arn ihorethan
satisfled wlth the resilts, and would like
to increase my Insurance, but regret my
lnahIllty to do so.

With hest wlshes foi the future pros.
inerity of youir company. I amn yours
truly. HENRY HILI.

Minard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

1mi
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DALE'S BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brow n Bread, Whilte Bread.

Fu weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILV. TRY IT.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Gemerai Office, 6 King Street Eas

a, e E CURES
a .. BILIOUSN ESS,

BilonesorLve
Complaint arises

lfrom tor pidlty or
wrong action o! the liver, anadis a fruit-
fui source of disesses sncb as Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Loos of p

pitlzzlness, etc. As a perfect liver
reultor

9.9.1. EXÇELS
ail others, having cnred severe cases
which were thought incurable.

Mias. Jane Vansickle Aberton, Ont.,
was cured o! Liver (omplaint after

yerso suffering by nstng five botties
o!B.B.B. She recommendas it.

The congregation of St. Brycedale,
KIrkcald(y, aire worshIpping wivl an Es-

-tallshed congregat Ion, pening the al-
terationt3 on thoir churcb for the organ.
Some of the deacons are flot quite hap-
py over the arrangement, seeiug lu it a
Ioworlng o! the flag.

*Brald cburcb, Li.P., Edlnburgh, wbich
h as just boon decorated according to
plans of the archîtoot, Mr. Washington
Browne, 'in a styleofo ricb and varied
colour unusual lu Preshytorian churches,
was reopeued on Sabbat-b, 11ev. Prof.
Hlslop of!liatlng lu the forenoon and
Rev. Walt-er Brown, the pastor, lu the
evenlng. ý

lrtzsb anb frtn
11ev, Dr. Staiker preachied on the in -duction of Rev. Alexander Conneil to the

elîurch at Regent-square.

Before leaving for Scotland, Mr. Glad-
strnc proinised tlie Welsh L'beral inem-*
bers to introduce a D.Wsestabllsbmient bill
next session.

A new churcli Is to be built on the
w-est bank of the river, for Qileen-street
congregat ion, Inverness, the cost being
aol)ut £3,000.

Etev. Prof. Iveracb, of Aberdeen, occu-
pcd the pulpit of St. George's, Edin-
hurgi>, recently, his evenIng sU)jeCt lie-
iug * Christian Growth."ý

Plans have beon adopted for the re-
consliuc't.on of Inveresk churcli at a1
cost of about £2,000. The pulpit Wvill
bc placed ln the east end.

L1ev. Archibald Campbell, of Crtth.e,
condueteil the service in Balmoral cas-
tie on a recent Sabbat b, and dlined wvth
the Qucen in the evexing.

The memorial-stone of Belmont
churcb, Glasgow, w-as laid a short t1lme
ago l)y Mr. J. G. A. Baird, M. P., assis-
ted by Rev. Marshall Lang.

Tite late George Scott, of Eagle Villa,
London, and Tullypowrie, Perthshire, be-
queathed to Edinburgh University £1,-
0001 for the foundatto~n of one or more
schiolarships.i

Aflderman Sir James Hasiet! lias pro-
nised the unmarried delegates to the
Belfast'Labour Conference double returu
tickets for single ones to ail w-ho înarry
Irish girls during the conference.

Mr. Gladstone, wvbo is at present the
guebst of Mr. Arnilistea(1, Blackcraig, -wor-
.sliipp( on Sunday in St. Catherine's
chaîpel, Blai.rgowriýe. 11ev. F. W. Davis,
the iuecumbent, declined to«shako llan(1s
witlî tle viidtor.

11ev. Dr. Oswald Dykes, writlng to
Ing to 11ev. Dr. Schaf f about the Briggs
case, said," What I mosi regret is that
your Church should authoritatively say
the standards coinmit us to inerrancy.
No Churcli on this side would ;iay so."

Mr. J. Wallace Wilson, Edinburgh, 1.1
in possession of details of the massacre
of ,Swedisli missionaries at Sung-pu, too
revolting for publication. He thinks
the time lias corne for a demand by Eu-
rope tbat sucli deeds of violence shahl
cease.

I)uring the riots ln Bombay thlere
tliere were many instances of Ilindus
and Mobamimedans affording protection
to each other. in the helglit of the difs-
turhiance a Hindu asked the authori-
ties for m1litary protection for bis cow
and caîf.

The new I)Director-General of Railways
in India, Colonel Bissett, R. E., C. 1.I. , lm
a son of a Scottish manse. His. father,
1)r. Bisset, of Bourtie, thougli tbe pastor
of l)ut a small Aberdeensijire parish, ivas
at notable figure and leader of the Churcb
of Scotland ln the '.50's and '60's.

Evidence was given in.London, lately
l)efore the Opium Commission by 11ev.
James Legge, Prof essor of Cblnese at Ox-
ford, w-ho reslded many years in China
anti Malacca as a missionary. He de-
ciared he lhad nover beard a man who
liadi a good word for the opium hîabit-
The drug did evil and only ovîl.

A survoying party lias reported that
the proposed Uganda railwav fromn Momn-
b)asa to Lake Victoria will cost £3,409
-ln ail £2,240,000 sterling. This would
open a vast tract of African terrltory to
the influences of commerce, civilîzatlon
and Christlanity. Lt w-old be a noble
achiovement thus to open Up the head
waters of the Nile-

Queen Victoria now heads the list as

WITH WORDS AND MUIO 1
Uesaty.oneo f tbA omBoultft om

Otpp. for 2 5c--B.adt. Inue BPrahamu
1Church eml fCo1amo Rte., Torouts, Cam.

The 11ev. I)r. Jamies Morison wvas pro-
sented witbi a beautjfully illun-inated ad-
(lrems from the laîyîîen of the United1 Pros-
byterian Clînreli in the Religious Insti-
tution Rooms, Glasgow, on July 10.

The colored people of the United
States support seven colleges, seveuteen
acadities and fifty hii sciîoolis, lu w-hidli
tliere are 30,000 pun)ils. Tliey hiave 1,-
500,000 children lu the comimon sc'liools
andi 24,000 teachiers. More than 2,500,000
of the race eau read amid-rite.

One most dostitute and (lark section
o! tbe city o! New York bias about Go,-
000 persous living lu it. Aside from a
colored congrogation worsh:pp)iug lu a
hiall, and au EpIscopal mission, the pas-
tor o! whicb bhas reeuntly left, there is
l)ut 0one Protestant cburcblu inth:s sec-
tibn-at Met odist, lîe services l)ifg
conducted lu the Germain l:ngîiaýge«.
Tiere is also but one Romian Catlioflc
ciurchi, vll to one side o! the field.

Tîhe remiains o! Prinicipali ('unuiughanm
biave been iuterred(I l the caithedral
grouind o! St. Andrew-s. A service 'u
the Towvn church w-vas conducted by t'lie
Roi-. Dr. Rodgor, o! the College clînreli,
11ev. Dr. Gloag and 11ev. Dr. Boyd. The
Lunivers:ty officiais andi lrofess<)rs al -
teudedin l thoir robesý, among those pro-
sent being the Marqu'ii o! Bute. The
grave w-as that o! Cloment Cox, o! Red-
w-alls, the friend o! Knox, and it is ho-
lieved not to have been iiiLst-urbed since
luls dezith 300 years ago.

At the suggestion o! Martin Luther,
thie first Protestant hymn-book wîas pub-
lisliod in 1524, mnder the titie o! Sacred
Sougs." The book containo(I tlirty-eight
German ant ivîe Latin hymus, and the
music w-as arranged for four voices by
Walther. Irominent amiong thoîn w-as
the bynin w'bich we know- as "A sure
strougliold, our God, ie Ho," and w-ich
ivas couîposed by Lutlior on bis îvay to
the l)iet o! Worms. Coleridge says :-Lui-
ther dId as mucli for the Rformation by
is hymus as by bis tranislation o! the

Bible."

Mr. Leslie Stephien, who married
Tbackeray's daughiter, presented to Har-
yard coliogo lu May, 1892, the original
mianuscript o! the uovelist's "Rounda-
bout Papers." Mr. Russell Sulli-an lias
made a carefaîl study of this manuiscript,
comparing it with the pnhlislied w-orks
of Thackeray, and lias wrhtten for tho
September Seribuer an Intoresting art-
icle, whicîî reveals the doliglit-ful per-
sonality of Thackeray as shown by the
changes and omissions ho made in re-
vising bis w-ork. One o! is character-
istie sketches is repro(luced ln fac-sum-
ile.

One o! the inîost interesting events of
the Congress o! Religions in Chicago w-as
the kissing of the Preshyterian sisters by
the Higli Priest o! Slîintolsii. These
motlîorly chîurchi ladies, some o! them bux-
oui, others bospectaclod, approacbed the
11ev. Slibata Reuci, wheu lie lîad finish-
cd reading bis papor, and liold out their
biauds to hlm. Ho boîved 10w ani thon
withî groat courtosy put lus bauds on the
shouldor o! the lady first lu lino and klss-
ed lier plumply on the cheek. Shie was
too surprieed to roînonstrate ; ani ere
the others lîad recovered thoir seif-pos-
session, thîreo bail submltted passively to
the sanie pleasiug ceromoinai.

A mîeeting lu dlefence o! tlîe Churcli o!
Iýcotland w-as lîeld in the Missionî Hall,
Queen streot, Jedburglî, on July 11, iviien
the Roi-. Mr. Fishier, ininister of the
parisbi, occupied the chair. The pîrin-
cipal speakers wero tîe Roi-. Mr. Fergu-
son, Linlitligow ; and the 11ev. Mr. Cat.h-
ols, Haw-lck, Ex-Provost MeDougttil, Mr.
Cuningham, Glendouglas. Mr. Peterf.,
Llntalee; ind Mr. Williani MaIson, bauh
or, also took part in thoe rocoedings. At
ter resolutions bad heon passed, ai largo
andi influentli commnitte ias appoint -
od to socuire effective noganiation andl

building-, and containing moch valuable
information, will be sent free to ail applicantr4
Drop a card to Canadian Depot 44-46 Lombard
St., Toronto, Ont.

"For Years,"'
Says UARRIE E. STOCKWELL, of Chiester-
field, N. Il., IlI was affiicted with an
extremely severe pain ln thîe lower part of
the cbest. The feeling was as if a ton

welght was laid
on a spot the size

- of my baud. Dur-
lng the attacks, the

perspiration would

m yface, andit wii
agony for me to
inake sufficlent
effort eveiî to whis.
per. They came
suddeniy, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting £rom

thlrty minutes to
bal! a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, 1 was quite piroos-
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost dally, thoenless frequient. After
about four years of this stifferlng, 1 was
taken down with billous typhoid lever, and
widen I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble 1 ever experlenced.
At the first o! the fever, my mother gave
mue Ayer's Pilîs, my doctor recomunendlng
themn as being better than anythlng lie
could prepare. I continuied taklng these
Pilis, and so great was the benefit derlved
that during nearly thlrty years 1 have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
ylelded readlly to the saine remedy."1

AYER'S'PULLS
Prepared by Pir. J. C. Ayer & Co., LowelI, Maus.

Every Dose Effective

Unlike the Dutch Pîoceas
No Alkalles

Other Chemicals
are used lu the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.98
-roakfastGoooa

1 whlch is absoltely
i!E pure and soluble.

i 1it hasm.iore than t&ree tmes.. f: the atreftgth of Cocos tnlxed
- wlth Starch, Ârrowroot or

Sugar, and la far more eco-
nomicai, otigles than one cent a cup.
It lindoudousnourlshlng, snd EAgILy
DIGESTED. _____

SONd by Grocers everywh.rs.

W. ]BAKE & cols, Dorchlester, xii

The Ideal Food for Infants!1

By Royal . etters Patent

ILK GRANULES,.

THE PERFECT EQUIVAIENT 0F MOTHERS MILk.

It is the solids of pure cow's milk of the

very best quality s0 treated that, when dis-

solved in the proper amnount of water, it yields
a product which is practically identical'in com-
position, re-action, taste and appearance with

mother's milk. It is absoIutely free froin

starchy miatter, which is present in barley,

Rev. Malcolm White, o! BlalrgÔwrO.,
speaking to a motion on tomperance inl
Moeigle Irsbytery, wbich tailed to flnd
a seconder, sald that withln rocent
years he,, bad been at Free Churcli Pros;-
bytery dinnrsat whlch there wEýs drIn2k
to overflowlng.

654

Minard's Liniment ist the best.
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One orfnMy workmen fell

from «-i laddcr, ho cpraùIC-d
and brtuised his armi very
badly. Hie u5ed

St. Jacob$ oit.
and wwa cured in four
days.

FRANZ X. OUMLZ

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE@\

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature ln milo tri
weather ? A minimum of coa o ul? No

e eescape of gas 1 Sîmplîcîty of Co tuto

Not until you do will you know wlîat the ijcnie
of comfort in wnter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

The Eoonomy,,Warin Air Furnace J. .PAE unc1Cm ay
191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

IOUigLE

MÀ>PURITY

POLICY.

Tbiaking about taking cerne life insurance are
you, and you cannot make up your mind wes
company te menure la ? Well, youuwiil1fid t itthe
double maturity plan of the Manu4cturers/ ife ie
the easiest and most convenient )er meq saving
moaey for old age ever devised. Th %~<ameunt
insured for is payable at death or age 65, or as soon
as the reserve and surplus combined shah ameunt te
the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years f rom
date of issue.

The policy ia INLDI5PÙrÂBLE APTER THE FIRST

YEAa, iand yen may live or travel la any part of the
worid, engage lnanay empioyment whatever, witli.
ont prejudice or restriction. You pay yeur pre-

~miums and the Company wili pay the insurance.
ý.That'u the policy for you.

MANUFLVÇTURERS LlJFÈý INSURANCE CO'Y
COR. YONC-E & COL "ORNE STSU,

ALL THE SAMVE, ALWAYSa

HIGHLY PRAISED.
Gentlemeu,-I have u6ed Hagyard's1

Yellow 011, and have !ound It unequalied
for bumais, 9pralns, scalde, rheumatlsm,
croup and colds. I have recommeaded
it te many friexids, and they alsRy speak I
hlghly o!fit.

MRS. HIGHT, Montreal, Que.

There, is nothing better for cleanlng
copper kett les than pewdered borax and
soap. Wet a coarse cloth la hot water,
soap, It well, and epnInkle over It the
powdered borax. 1

A BAT1'ÇE FOR BLOOD

Io what Hood's Sar saparilla vigorously fights,
and it is always victoèilous in expelling ail the
foul ýaints and giving the vital fluid the quality
and quanLity of perfect heal<h. It cures scrof-
tala, sait rheuni, boils and ll other troubles
caused by impure blood.

Hood's Pill cure aIl liver ills. 25c.
Sent by mail on receipt of price by C. 1. EHood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

A design for the memerlal te be ereet-
ed la Boston te John Boyle O'Rellly lias
been accepted by the commlttee lu
charge ef that uadertaklag. D. C.
Frencli le the author o! the r3uccessful
(esign, and the coatract hias been award-
cd te hlm.

VALUABIErý TO KNOW.
Coansumptîin may be more easlly pre-

veated than cured. The l-rrltatlag and
liarasslang cough will be greatly rellev-
ed by the use of Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sani, that cures coughs, colde, broachlis,
and ail pulmcmary troubles.

The beetIliquld for cteanlag old braise
la a solution of oxalle acld.

Bicycles have se far satlstied the mil-
îtary authorîties la Belglum, where the
f irst trial was made' of tiem at the
manoeuvres o! 1888, that their more
exteaded use le now contempiated.

THE TIRIUMPIIANT THREE.
Duriing three years' sufferIng wlth

dyspepsia, I trled almest every kaown
remedy, but kept gettlng worse, untltI
tried B. B. B. I had only ueed lt three
days when I feit better; three bottce
completeiy cured me.

W. NICHOLS, Keadal, Ont.
Interestlag experîmeats have recently

been made wlth the aew tente whicli
tlie soldiers carry wlth them. The end
ln* view, le te make thre tente3, or rather
thieir cloth. eerve to construct ferry-
boats for the soldiers" baggage. The
Importance o! this milhtary nevelty for
actuai war le tee great te be over-
îooked.

FROM THE FAR NORTH.
Ian northern clîmates, People are

very subjeet te coids, but the naturai.
remedy le aléo produced !ïn the same cil-
mate. Dr. Wood'e Norway Pîne 8yrup
cures coughe, colds, hoarsenee, aethma,
bronchltls, and ail thraat and lung trou-
bles. Prîce 25c. and 50C.

SPRAIN8.
M?.YEASAT TxAg,

jane 20, 1888.
Sufi'ered 8 moniths with

strain ofbàck; could iîot
walk traiglit; used two
bottles of

st. jaôocs 011,
wuZ cnrcd. No' pain In.
18 niontha.

m. J. WALLACE.1

MISCELLANEO US.

A piacli of soda added to sour fruit
Nvill take away muciliof the tartness and
inake miucli legs sugar necessary for
sweetening.

To gain strength- Heod's Sarsaparilla.
For steady nerves-Hood's Sareaparilla.
For pure blood-Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

The Dyak head liuntlag bas a relig-
tous enigin. The Dyak belleves that
every person lie kîlîs la tlils world will
be lies slave la the next.

VERLY VALUABLE.
Ilaving ueed B. B. B. for bîllousness

and turpiti lirver, wlth the very heet re-
suite, 1 wouild recommend It to ail thus
troubled. The medicixie le woxth ItS
wveiglit 1lagold.

TILLIE WHITE, Maaitowanixig, Ont.

'rlere leaew every reasen for be-
lieving tlîat the great canal from Liv-
erpool te Mancliester wili be complet-
ed within the present year.

Build Up.

Wlîen the system is run dewn, a person be-
coiflOs an easy prey te Consumption or Scro-
fula. Many valuable lives are saved by usinmg
Seo t s Emiulsion as soon as a decline in health
is observed.

In China white la the colour of mouru
ing; la Egypt, yellow; la Turkey, vio-
let ; ln Ethiopia, browa; la Europe dur-
ing the Middle Ages, white.

B. B. B. STOOD THE TEST.
I trled every kaown remedy I eould
thi.nk of for rheumatlism, wlthout glv-
lng me any relief, until I trled Burdock
Biood Bitters, whlch remedy I can hlgh-
iy recommend to ahl affllcted as I was.

HENRY SMITH, Mlverton, Ont.

The principallty of Ratzeburg cele.
brates a queer annlversary thîs year,
the tweaty-flfth anlversary o! a want
so! a quorum la its represeatatlve as-
semi)ly.

Re Ru

RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

1 Family Use In the World.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.
It is the best application for Bruise«, S praias,

Crampe, Stiff Joints, Pain in the Chest, Pack or
Limbe.

't surpasses ail other remedies in the wonderful
power which it possesses of curing.

REBUMATISM
and N EURALGIA.

Thousands have been relieved and cured by sim-
ply rubbing with Ready Relief, applied by the hand
to the parts affected and considerable of the adjoin-
lng surface ; at the smre time several brisk doses of
Radway's Pille will do much to bastea the cure.

INTERNÂLLY.
From 30 to 60 drops ia haîf a tumbler of water

will, in a few minutes, cure Crar.pspasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Hreartburn, Nervous.
nes, Sleepleesness Sick Headache, Colio, Flatulea
cy, and ail internat pain..

A CU RE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAOTS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,

CHOLE4RA MORBUS
A haif a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a haîf

tumbler of water, repeated as often as the dlschar
continue, and a flannel saturated with Ready1.
lief placed over the stomach and bowels will afford
immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

MA LARIA, CHILLS alld FB ER
Fever and Ague Conquered.

There is not a remedia agent in the 'world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and ail other Malarios
Biiious, el oth--evers, aided b RADWÂYS
PILLS,so80<nicl s RADWAYVREADY RE,-

4W Price . per Rottle. Sold by Dràirggsu,

BE SU1gE TO GET 66RADWA'S.tp

for our m arvellous picture-AGENTS -W HTEU The Illustrated Lord'a Pray
or aud IWeii Ce mandments, which is a oreation lo!

gelsamas -Piece of art aud an attractive bouse-
1hoid pOrel tlutiftilY OKOcuted in elghli handuome

colores pr on heavy plate ap r 16x22 haches.

Bampi ! ap nt bY mail on reoelpt Îof25 ohm. Speolal
C .e.rm e .H 

1 0 .

Minard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give bis
Dlame to the public, makes this authorized,
Confidential statement to us:

"Wben I was one year old, My niamma dled
of consuimption. TIhe doctor said that 1,
too, would soon die and ail our nighbors
tbought that even 9 1 did flot die, 1 would
neyer be able to walk, because Iwas s0
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
IÇ gathered ami tlîrew out pieces o f bone.
If I burt myself so as to break the akin, it
was sure to become a runnlrîg sore. 1 bad
to take lots of medicIne, but notlîlng bas
done me so mucli good as Ayer'a Sarsgapa-
rilla. It lias made me weil and strong."
T. D. M., Norcatur 1Kas.

I 8arsaparilla
PrepareWD"-Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma.

Cureis others, will cure you

Ru
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tOisce[Iliieoù£;. MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

BARRiz.-At Barrie, au Oct. 3rd, at 5.305.15.
BROCKVILLE-At Brackviiie, in First church,

Dec. 12tb, St 2.30 p.m.
CALGAR.-At Calgary, first Tuer.day of

March, 1894.
GLCNGÂAtiY.-At Vankleek Hill, ou Dec.

z2th, at x p.m.
GuELPm.-At Guelph, in St. Andrev's, au

NaV. 21St, St 10.30 a.m.
HURON.-At Brucefieid, ou Nov. î14 th, at

10-30 a.m.
* KAMÎ.ooa'.-At Vernon, ou Dec. z2th, at i

A LINSAY.-At Canuiigtou, ou Oct. î17th, St5 ix sm.
LANARK AND RENRaxw.-At Pembroke, an

*qual in purity te the pxrest, aud Bout Va Nov. 28th, at îî s.m.
the market. Thry years experlence. Ne bet- LONDON-In the First Church, Landau, an
ter than ever. One triai viii securey r con- Nov. î4th, at i pr.

uued patronage. MAITLAND.-Pro ru usta, at Lucknov, on
BETAILED EVERYWHE . Oct. x7th, at 1.15 p.m.

MONTREAL-Tu Prushyturian Caliege, St 10
a.m., ou Ja'y gth, x894.

OTTAwA.-At Ottawa, in Bank St. Church,
au Nov. 7th, at îo a.m.

OWasc SOUND.-In Knox Church, Oven
Sound, on Oct. î7th, at io s.m.CRU RCH PIPE ORGANS. ORAN GVILLE.-At Oraugevilîs, on Nov. 14 th,

-0 Oct. 3rd, at ii a.m.

We have added ta aur Piano business the manufac- Pauls Charch, an Dec. ipth, St 9 s.m.
*re of the above instruments, vhich departmeut viii Qu B c.-At Richmond, on Nov. î4tb, St 5
)a under the supervision of an expert f rom Landau, p.
Eugland. uBsc.-In Chalmers Churcb, Richmond,
We offer sipecial advautages in the quality af aur ;n Nov. z4 th, St 5 p.m.

>rgsus, sud in flusucial arrangements. REGINA.-At Indian Head, an second Wed-
Cerrespondence aolicited. nesday of Marcb, 1894.

RocK LÂAKx.-At Manitau, in St. Andrews
Church.

L STRATI'ORD -ln Knax Church, Stratfard, on
- Nov. î4th, St 10.3* a.m.P ia n oSAUGEN.-At Clifford, ou De. xth, at xc

a.m.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrev's Church, Sarnia,

lu addition te our reguisr stock, vu are sh9ving on Dec. 12th, St îo a.m.
ToRON2TO.-In St. Audrew's au firt Tuesday

A NUMBER 0F HEW SPECIAL STYLESoNCVER .-nOnth Oct. 4th.
VERY ATTRACTIVE. WsaTsV.-At Oshawa, ou Oct. î7th, at su

CALL AND SEE THEM. a.m.
Wxrrsaa'xG.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Coi-R. ýS. W ILLIAMS &~ SON, lege,aon Nav. î4 th, at 3 P.m.

143 Y@NGE STUBEET, WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
TOROtNTI> - - ONTirA IO. RIRAND bMARINE. o

$3a Day r.

~e fu; w r a dIs a t 1
iviiiu«Plaan the busain , M.
ber 1 guaratse a elear cifor

ee ts. oitabsolu saur. on t

COMUNIONRSPLA TE ALMONTEA

Oapitaland Assta over -$1,400,0
AnnualIncomeover - - 1,500 00.

HEAD OFFIC
Cor Sect and Well ton Sib

Toronto.

Iusurauceeffected oualkind of property
lowest current rates. Dwellings and theircon
tentsinsured ou the mostfavourable terms.
Lossea Promtlr and Liberaiiy-Stt/.cd

100 STYLFj
or

Wr ~rces.

127 Esplanade St., Ton Ont.

BEAVER LINE
%STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weekiy between

MONTRE L AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool every Saturday. From

Motreal every Wednesday at daybreak.
The Steamers of Mtls Line have been

buit specially for the. Atantic songer
trafflo. The Staterooma are very re,âail
outaide, sud bave the beat af v, tilation.
The Saloon accommodation a. fitted
tbroughout with aIl the mont odern im-
provements for the comfort of assengers.
There are bath and usokeroo , aise ladies
saloon.

Superior a.ccommodatio for Second
Cabin and Steer go Pas ru.

Rates af Passae, tre te Liverpool:-
SALOON. seI, UND TBýP.

0145, $50 and 1$60. 0 100 and $110
According to acce tli. The 845
single sud 1190 return per Lake Nepigen
oiily.
Second Cabin ... 301I 8te.rage. .......4g

.......... 0I.651I
Pa<eu aud JBerthes can be seoured cma ap-

plication te the Montreai oMoie or any lecal
Agent.'

For furtiier Information'appîy ta
B. E. NEIJEAT, GemR. Manager.

4 Custom House Square, MentreaI.

NIAGARA RIVER\LIME
4 TRIPS AI Y,

CHICORA A DJIBOLA
Wili lesve Geddea Wharf dally (except Sun.

aTst 7 a-m-, 11 a.., 2 p.n., sud 4.15 >01-., for
iagara, Queenston snd Leviston. counecîsua

wvith New York Cnrlcia CentralRai

_ ys sd N iarara Fala Park sd River lec.
trc Raad-tbe short route te Fala, DuOai.
New York, sud &Ul eints est. Tickets at ail
principal offices, sud ou wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Mistcellaneotie. ___________ fi

9T.îth, 1890.

W'edding Invitations,
"A T HOME"

.AND..

VLSITZNG CARDS,
Engraved or Printed.

Correct in Style,- - -
.. - and at Fair -Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for particulars.

Presbyterian Prhif'ng &
Publishing GCO., Ltd.,

5 3'ORDAN ST., - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.

For Indigestion and Dysnepua asr u

genuine cure. On rec cf toc box vii b.
mailed te any address PotpaéPrepared ,by
TOSEPE DILWBRTWe Manufacturng
Chemist, 17o King St. East,.Taranto.

SPECIALIST ,

pILES:
CAN BE CURED.

]RECTAL TIREATIENT:
Polypus, Fissure, uisrlca, Prues
Fistula, Pectal lJIcer, Pruritus,
Cure.! wflhouat tihe use of tihe
Kuaife,Becrasure or Cautcry.

DR. W. L. SMIT)
Speciaiist'in bronic suc!Malig ut Diseases,

oera uecer , afesd iless cure for
Hemni.rhoidàs or iles, Ulcer, c ainsg
about'busineàs s t mti . The most ser-
ious of aIl maladie is Uicgation because of its
o<mparatively painis p mgress.

symlptOSSiS -Pébtusion, buruing, bieeding
sud pain at ties of sud after passa6es ; sore-
uess iu lover portion of back ; mucus matter
or biaody discharges ; frequent urination ; itch .
i= ud moisture about the anus; constipation

falwd as disease progresses by diarrhea ;
graduai decline, sud in time prostration. Trest-
meut su use over ten vears. 300,000 successfui
operations. Cousultàtions free. Offices sud
resideuce

450 Church St., TORONTO.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
eFlON @ ,NUA4

FOUNDED 1 8S08 .Zr

CÂk'ITAL. --- 8696O 0.
Aanek Mamargy, r Cas/da:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW MON T)tAL

WOOD & MACDqyftLD
AG£NT Voit TosomcTo,

66 KING STR&EET IBAST
Agents required in uurepreseuted towns

HAMILTOe. STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Couenclsatuii.ayJuge 101h.
Frum Geddes' Wharf four tripe each
way daily. Leave Toronto 7.30 and *11
a. m., 2 sude'5.15, P.m. 14ve Hamil-
ton '7.45 and 10.4~ a.m., /.15 and '5.30
P.m.

C0a1l at Oakville, twjher permitt.ing.
J. B. GRIFFITH, F. RMSTROUIG,

Manager. Agent.

MORVYN HOUSE,
330 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resideutand Day Pupils.

MIES@ LAV,. -Principal.

A thorough Englis h Course arrauged wlth
rtference to U NIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Soccial tdvantazeç ir~ e i luInle,
Art. French, German m 1oEum
RKesidesit French Teac er.~~

SCHOOL WIL. IE M SEPT 121H-

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 52 Peter Street, -Tpe

English, Mathematics, Ciassica, deur Lau-
guages, Art sd M ac.Pupi repared for
entrance to the Uiv$xsities, aqor the Govern-
ment examinations i 'A.rt. 4J !iecare cambined
vith iscipline, and houtai training.

Reaident, Native, German aud French Gav.
enesser.

A large staff of experienced Prafessors and
Teachers.

J. YOUNG~I 1HE LEADINO t IERT RuI,
847 Yong S 5vetl

ERLEPHONE 679.

H. STONE & S4IUDERTPAKE,BTLICTLY1

RERD ORAIS,
PIANOS,

aiG GLAss i
ERVERY PARTICULAR.

429 YONGE ST. cOV'mmNNT. RECOMMENOED BY HICHEST M«4u"I TEEPHOE No~~<AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABtLI1.

§end for Catalogues and fuil Parti'c'4<

joli"B. - B. ovzLr,. regarding our laie lmsprvemauU.
B.at oe m OL. W.EH. COV.

(Lat 0f OLLF, &S CO. ýjj m

JOLLIFFE & TO LL, BEL RGAfr& W., LI19
UND RTÂK S. EL PH, ONT.

761 Queen .-W t, Toronto.
Telephene 1320. Open at Nfght

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'lY

COAL. WOOD
LOSfT RATEBM

Hoerevard Spellcer & Co,
prtnttncj0 India and Ceylon

0F EVRY D~CRJTI0N TEA MERCHAN
635' 1(1BST WB

Ar OVVCE orV

Tu Cariaba Vresbutertan ICLICPHONCS 07

* ~AGE
PAlIR KI'.n5

GOOD WORKMiANSHIP

ESTIMÂTES GIVEN

Ohuroh RepOrte, Sermons,
Pamphlet, etc., recelve epeola
&M4etion.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLBD

TORONTO

45î,% VengeStreet.
48 Parliamen Street

CoiiegoStreet.
1462 Queeu Street Wt,

DU N 'S
B A eC
THECOOI(SBESTFD

LnARGES? SALE 1H RnAA

Bue ~ 4E E LLOUN0R)FI

0h10 U Ohi A. m

E& 1M?~TROY, N. Y BII
Ie-'s;e Eu hoolisetc:.al8faYO

~a O Peas. For amor tssha f C
tdfor sup>erlorlty over &ail

THE LARGEST STLISHMENT MANUFAT i

Tc AN T kLFUiE.ANf~0

OUINTON H ýMEKE 14BELI FOUIDOY

IIANUFACTUIZ A 5UPBEEIO5tG]ADB OF

Chureh, Chime a.nd Sehool g*lIS

EL PIN.

ta.ding lui,,14, 048, 180, 185, 289
;For SIe by ail Statioms

656

1

j

dbt.cettaneouo.

Consuniption
is oftentimes absolutely
cured in its earliest stages
by the use of that won-

ebusderful

Food Medicine,
Scott's

which is w "in high

repute the world over.-
ftcArTO~I."-ewsreof substitl5t

Geleuinepre&aredyby ,Scott & Bowvas.

500 and $.0 i rngss

ESTAB«LisIED 16

B[LLPIPE ORGANSgo
ALL

ARE

1

1

1

ï,


